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SPECIALS FOR THE ENSUING WEEK,

� 24
�
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pounds

pound

can

Town Talk Coffee

make it to your

$1.40
and

t
:f:

inte:r:e�t to give us a trial.

*

fall

your

"

can

65c

business

Perming

the recoivmg line were Mrs. J. \V.
Johnston, who wore a dress of silver
tissue draped OVer blue brocade
sattn :
MISS Ford, was a picture of
love
liness
fetu

I!
...

is VI,iting

Mlss Anne Johnston

=

The many friends of
Mrs. R.
Addison me pleased to leurn that

111

Savannah.
••

MISS Bess Lee IS

IS

visifing

Savannah

Tue!da�

a

_

lIfrs. Harry Smith

was

a

liavannah Saturday.
L.

F.

Wlnn

•

lust

•

•

/'
I

•

Mrs. J. M. Burns. of
SC8l'bol'0, left
Saturday (or New York via Savannah. salllllg on the
steamship City
o( St. LoUIS.
She Will spend some
visitor to
time III the northern city.
viSitor to

•

•

•

Mrs.

she
improving at the Savannuh hospital,
an liiness of
several weeki.
•

•

•

•

E.

in Hen- after

J)ersonvll1e, N. C.
lIfl.. A. F. Morns was

ALl

_',

-------------:-:----:-,-------

Kummm-,

BII·ds." by
plaYed throughby Mrs. Eugene

IS

Visiting

Mrs.

perched
beuring the tidillg.
was

a

the

•

•

after

•

•

•

•

Mr. G. P. Fleming, Jr., of Kinston,
N. C., I. vi.itlllg friends in the city.
•

•

Mrs. J. C. Lane Is in Macon attending the meetlllg of the state U. D. C.
•

•

.

Mrs. J. L. MathewllAnd Mrs. C. P.
Olhff spent rruesday in Sylvania with
friends.
.

.

a

r.turned

ess

to the

ThUl'sday

Portal.

Savannah

••

--

Dougald

Sausage

Rulli

avenue.

I

carne

In

atlOll

as

In

delegates
Georgia. on Issues opposing the helped to frame the platform of 19!0
mismanagement and ex- and to nomll1ate the party candidate
travagant waste of the present ad- for the. preSidency. Mr. Cox.
rninistratio'! and in OppOSllli:' the
DemocratIC
"Georgta,
Georgia,
League of NatIOns und foreign en- therefore. stands plodged to the
with
troubles.
tanglement
European
League of Nations throughs Its prop
Ilnd in opposition to the centraliza- erly constituted
delegates. for the
tion of all powers in one crown head new
platform carries that compact
as usurped by PreSident Wilson. and
unchanged. And pledgod by ItS own
in favor of the private and mdepen- actIOn m the seleltlOn of
tilose del
dent rights of the people and many
cgates in a campaign wkere tho
other iosues advocated by our party.
was
the main issue.
League
I have. for the sako of prm<liples and
"Democratic Georgia kas since in
pie

t·

M�

l'

.-----

...

-----

--

..

_

years ago.

party. deCided to ask you as state a primary in which PopUlists. Re
chairman of the republican partly of
pubhcans. Progressives and Demo
Georgia to call your committee to- crats voted and in which the con
gether anQ allow me to withdraw Erom spicuous issues were the personal
the race as our candidate for United allimosities of candidates
and their
States Senator and let your commit- friends of the
press. given Thomas E.
of
action
the
tee endorse tho
poople Watson about one-third of the regis
in nominating Thos. E. Watson. and tered votes.
I suggst that you place the name of
"The astonishing situatIOn which
said Thos. E. Watson on the Repub- contf.-onts
Geol'gia today and makes
IlCan ticket with Hardmg and Cool- her the
stock of the "hole
OUr

and took

charge of the situ
"MISS MatIlda," and an old

fashioned

spelhng

match

was

held.

MISS

.

•

Marguerite Mornssy.

of Sais the week-end guest of Miss
lIonnie Ford.

I

Mrs. L. C. Mann and Mrs. W. S.
Rob-

•

SEVENTH BIRTHDAY.

.. nnah.

Imsoll.

-

.

-

Master James Robert Mann was I
•••
host Saturday afternon at a
VANITY FAIR CLUB.
·
.
.
pretty
Mrs. Emit Alons
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. May" and Miss brlthday "arty In celebrabon of his
entertained the
I
Bonme Ford were'visitors to Snvnn� s�venth birthday. at the
home of his VUl1lty Fall' club Wednesday after
noon at her
nah Thursday.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
home 6n College boule
Mann. on
·
.
.
Zettcl'ower avenue.
yard
After several games of
rook,
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Mitchell. of
Quantities of garden flowers 01'- a salad course was served.
Savannah, nre visiting Mr. and Mrs. ranged In
Those
and
baskets
present were lthsse Pennie
vases were
J. M. Mitchell.
placed on the table. and mantels. In Alien. Mary Willcox. Irma
•
•
•
Waters.
I
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnston and the dining loom the table had a lace Nannie Mell Olhff. Belle Outiand.
cover and war
Grace
adorned
Mrs. L. W.
Ethel
With
a
Parker.
and
Alma .Rack
large
Armstrong wele 10 Sa white
cake lighted by seven
Ethel Anderson.
vannah Thursday.
red can- ley.
Ruby Parrish.
dies. The favors were
·
..
beautiful nov- Mehose Kennedy. and Mesdames J.
Hon. A. S. Antlerson and
son. Al- cities.
Durmg the afternoon story W Bland. Allen Lanier. Lester Ken
bert. of Millen. were visitors in the telhng and varIOUS games
nedy. Horace Smith .. Raleigh Bran
werl' playeity durmg the week.
ed.
ASSisting' Mrs. Mann, mother of nen, Bonnie MorriS Rnd Mrs. AkinS.
•
•
•
the little host, in
Mr. and Mrs. Will
entcl'tallling were
Peebles. of Au- Mesdames E.
CLUB.
J. Hertwig. Dan Lester.
gusta. are week-end guests of Rev.
MISs Elma WImberly was hostess
Hugn Lester. Ruth McLeOd and MISS
and Mrs. R. M. Booth.
to the North Side club
Eunice Lester.
·
..
Tuesday after_
noon
lit her home on North
•
•
•
Mr. and Mrs. Willis A. Waters and
Mam
A TACKY PARTY.
street.
The looms where
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Morris
the guests
I
are on a
A pleaSing social
affair bf Wednes- merrily spent ;the time In sewing
fishing tilP to the coast.
day afternoon was when Mrs. HOlace were bnght With f.Tagl·ant garden
•
• •
Mr. C. H. Dl'lggers. of
Kissimmee. Waters entertamed a number of ht-I flowers. ThOse prcnent weI e Misses
Fla., was II viSitor to relatives in the tie folks at her home on East
Main' Lucy Blitch. Georgia Bhtch. Kath
street With a
county during the week.
McCroan. Ulma Olhff. Juha Car
"tacky party" for
•
•
•
rame and Nanme
mwhnel, Mesdames Harry Smith, F.
Mell Waters.
Mrs. J: C. Denmark and
daughter.
Those present were Kathleen Scar- H Balfour. I. M. Foy,
Barney Aver
Misa Katie Lou. have returned from a
bOlO, Corn Lee Waters,
Emily Powell, Itt, and MISS Wimberly.
visit in Chadbourn. N. C.
--Erlalne
West.
Hattie
•
•
•
Rlags,
AT PRESBYTERIAN
Mr. Tom Hughes. of Atlanta. is DavIS. Lila Baumrmd. Beat';oe BeCHURCH.
denbuugh.
Mr.
Olhbee
W.
T.
visiting
Hughes and fam
Oglesby. Loralno I A sp?cial servICe for young people
Waters. Mildred Hines. Theresa WII- I Wlii be held at the Pre.byterlun
Ily on Savannah avenue.
•
•
church Sunday cnenlng.
son. Mary Newsome. Charlotte
I
A number
Mr. Sam Rushillg left Monday for rind. Marguerite and LUCIle
lof Christian Endeavorers
from Sa
West
where
he
will
be
in
Verna
Douglas
school
vannah will be present and
Rouse, Jack Waters and
nu Inter.
the
term.
l1Ie
Meii
coming
during
Waters. After plaYing many estlng program wlii be gIVen. Some
.
..
a
bnef
games.
talks ,,�II be made by the vislt
tacky prize was awarded to
Mr. and and Mrs. G. I. Taggart, of
Laura. Davis and a
Drs on methOds III C.
E. worl<, after
deliCIOUS course
Savannah. were week-end guests of was
served by MISS LIZZie Mae Scar_ whICh M c. Clyde Underhill.
preSident
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Johnston.
of
the
bora.
Miss
Southeastern dlstnct. Wlil PI e_ \
Mary Rlgg'J. MISS LUCIle
.......
sent the pl'oglam for ttc
Mrs. Anna Potter has returned Brunson and MISS LOJ..I1se Waters.
Jistnct con
ventIOn to be h<::ld 111
from a stay in Chicago. and is at home
Brunswick In
-CARD OF THANKS.
No, ember
A brlOf special sermon
with M'r. and M-I'B. J. W. Johnston.
to the
young people will Lhen be
I
.take thiS method of returlllng I preached by the pastor of the church
my sll1eere thanks to kmd il iends and The
plogram Wlil be IIIterspers db'
neighbors who ministered to llS and' speclnl music
'"

I

I

•

NORTH· S:OE

I

hrings Lack th@

idge.

PurltlJ,fooiJ.:vruue

and satisfaction
in everlJ b()ttle
Known ever'l/where BUIJ it
the
-

case

for lJour home.

.

'I

ANHEusrR-BusCH
ST. LOUIS

..

LO_lle�n

Baum-I
Nnn� I

..

11siloM cordially invited

10

insp@ct

.oPr

,.,

I

I

••

Dr.
.on,
/

Wa�

are
•

and form

tor

s

guests

Riley.

of Dr. A. F.
•

a

party flshmg �n

�(W41ek •.

,

of.

Ma-I

Mikell,

rIVer
t h'

_e

helpful klndne.s

Illness and death of

wg

•

•

and Mr.

such

preciou.s mother. M,·s.
also Wish to thank
\V

my

dur-: deavpr choir.
dear' 7 30 o·clock.

by the

ChrIstiane En�

The service
begins at

I I
Theil' regular serVlC s 11111
be held
the doctol for 111 the mornmg WIth S u I d
ay-se I 100 I
I'
hat hid
e (I
for her.
,
nt 9.45 nnd
momill!; wor.hlp nlld serI
MRS. L. B. CROMER.
mOil rt
1.0, o'c ock.
,

J

PAddy.

SUPERIOR COURT WILL
CONVfNf HfRE MONDAY

Bulloch "uperior court Will COllveRe
Monday mornmg for the Octo
ber telm.
There IS qUite a lengthy
docket. and the session \riii probably
lIere

cOlltmue ""ough the greatci part of
the week.
Jurors drawn for the term
follows:

are

as

Grand I1Ul'ors
W. lV. Nesmith.
Joshua Smith. S. C. Groover. M. W.
Akins. C. J. DeLoach. J. E. Sanders.
-

���:��I o�vt���:��;thisS�:�:ial;; ��:

I basket.
vited

.

COUNTY AND STATE RATE COM
BINED LEVIES TAX OF
'2N.-

SLAP'PEY. Preeident.

•

•

000.

•

At the meeting of the
board .f
county commissioners held Tu esd
the tax levy for the preaent
year "fixed at $12.00 per $1.000 for C01lll--

--

pred��t�ng "��lkovOTs."

les�lt.

b;

PRICES SHOW· A
SliGHT SLUMP

S

per

cent.

Increases

Fuel. 6 per cent;
chemical. and drugs. 2"- per cent;
household furnishings. 2 % per cent.
B.tween
September. 1919. and
September. 1920. farm products decreased and clothmg ilumped 9 per
cent. while the price of food advancwere:

Wilson .nd the

presi<j\nt"al candidate ment of our state' and eounty. It
Cox. surface con(lIlions re.caled br would be almost a crime to let the un
obvIOUS conditIOns en.r t,
.• t
suspecting taxpayer come up to pay
a. d recent
develoJ1m�nts p lint .. is_ day expecting to get off with any thine
to
takably
Repllblican SUk"cess ufter hke his last year's taxes. Instead of
a much cioser
fight than the Replloh- that. the tax receipt wiil cost him ai
can
managers were willing to con· most double What it cost last year.
cede a month ago.
The man who paid last year on
Previous cialms. encouraged by ef- $1.000 worth of property will paJ'
fectlve Repubhcan pr'opaganda. a ple- on $1.500 the present year. and the
thol'lc supply of money. permitting total rate will be $17.00
per $1,000
campaign ventures on a hitherto un- instead of $14.00.
The!efcre the
procedented scale. superIOr methods $1.000 worth of proper�y which cost
of orgam,ing f .... ndly groups in com- $14.00 to own last year has incrca!lpact units are shown to be absurdly Od in value Ito $1.iOO. and costa
extravagant as the actual day of the $25.50 to own now.
raCe

draws

ThEre

near.

Republican estimates of record
breakmg plurahties for Republican

a.

to

mny

be

why this

PJJme wonJcrment
increase has come

but the man of average bulll
candidate. for President and minor ness observation will not be surprised.
offices have been wlthdrl.wn and pre- The operation of the tick eradication
dictIOns of "safe ma.joritles" put out. law during the past year, which h_

a�out.

The chief reason fon this ret... nt conieryatism is that a: complete survey
ed 5"- per cent, fuel 57 per cent. of actual conditions has revealed the
household furnishings 22 per cent and fact that while there has been an ob;
vious increase in the Republican vote
buildmg materials 40 per cent.
The general avel'ages are arrived due to the expansion of the franchise
at by the bureau through a weight to women. there has also been a substantlal addition to the Democratic
ed index number.

CARD OF 1'HANKS
tunity to declare himself on Novem
ber 2.bY a choice as
,between the only
take this method of showing our two candidates for the Senate in the
sincere thanks to kind neighbors and field.
friends and neighbors who mllli tered
"A vote for myself. however the
to us and rendered such helpful kind voter
may choose as between

,

indisposed for more than two month •• been shipped into the county in the
he hns recently been confined to hiS past few years for manufacture into
bed with serious complications which liquid refreshments.
The improved
endanger his life. His family and cane crop may not have any bearing
friends are very �o1icitous as to the on the moonshine business, and cer
presi� outcome of his condItion.
tamly not every cane patch will be
ness during the long Ilines. and death
dential candidates: wiii mean that the
turned into moonshine. but it Is cer
of OUr dear father.
voter stands for a living. practical
A full line of novelties, cut glaas tain
that not ull the sYrup maqe in
Mrs. Eva Satpleton.
operating League a� between all na- and hand-painted china for bi.-thd.y the ounty this yo"r ,viII find its
way
and wedding gitt..
Raines HRrd·
Brothers and Sisters.
tions.1J
ware Company.
(16sell) to th marlrat Jig syru,.
.......
_I�,__

filled

�iddle

SYRUP-MAKING SEASON
IS ALMOST WITH US

_

well

I

Mathews. M. M. Rushing; Ste
phen Alderman. L. A. Mallin. W. W.
Mikell. Jos. Parrish. Glenn Bland. E.
A. ·Brannen. W. O. Allen. Eugene
Quattiebaum. Lewis A. Akms. C. W.
passed
principles we represent. but it is. as the League of Nations. They have a Ennels. R. D. Woods. W. H. Sharpe.
E. W. Parrish. P. A. Hagin.
I think. for the best interest of our
right to vote squarely on the issue
party and all the people of Georgia. stripped of all personal distractions.
O'RANNEN
PRESENTS EDITOR
that we combine these forces and pull
"No man. no iet of men. no pri
WITH HANDSOME TOMATOES
for that representation our state
of
a
of
or
has
part
mary
people.
should have in nallional affairs.
have the right to speak tke final word
The editor was-the reCipient yosterCane grindmg has begun in a small
"Respectfully.
for Georgia in which her 'honor and
day of half a dozen handaome toma- way in Bulloch. and a limited quanti"
G. H. WILLIAMS.
"(Signed
her glory are at stake.
The whole
toes prosented by R Lee Brannen. ty of new syrup has
"Dublin, Ga Oct. 16. 1920.
people only have that right.
alrea�y found
My
--candidacy is to gi"e every voter in an enterprising farmer of tke Emit its way to the local market. Withlll
M'ELVEEN RECOVERS HIS
this great commonwealth an oppor- district. T',e tomatoes weighed 2'A1 a few days the syrup-making season
STOLEN HORSE AND BUGGY
tunity to declare how Georgia shall pounds. the largest of tho lot
weigh- Will be open in full blast. and sugar
P. R. McElveen. of Arcola. who lost
bOilings will ue general throughout
lI1g a fraction under a pound.
IIfr. Branne!! has been makmg a the county:
a horse and buggy from his lot on
"There are other issues of prossing
It is noted with satisfaction that
Wednesdcy night of last week. has importance that wiii not be neglected. specialty of this variety of tomatoes
for years, and is now supplymg the the prospect for a bounteous syrup
recovered his property. though he bas You wiii find them outlmed in my
local market with fresh ones dally. crop Is better than appeared a few
brief platfol1ll. but as between my
not yet apprehended the thief.
He has an advertisement in today's weeks ago. and much botter than for
Mr.
self
and
IS
the
Watson.
The buggy wlls found the day fol
supreme
the past two or three years.
paper which wlll be of interest.
lowing the theft at a point near sue stsnds:
Whether the abundant crop Will
"The
a
with
of
League
guarantee
"UNCLE HARRISON" OLLIFF
Bhtchton. having been abandoned by
materially affect the pl,"ice of syrup.
the road side. The horse was found Alnerican soereignty m all things
REPORTED SERIOUSLY ILL remains to be seen.
It IS. frequently
the next day in a lot of a white far American, and
alleged as a joke. but with consider
"No League of any kind.
mer in Effingham county. who stated
of
Friends
Mr. Harrison Olliff. af able truth. nO doubt, that the cnne
"This is the issue.
On it every fectionately known
that the animal had come to his place
by them as "Uncle crop betokens an inc"reased moon
citizen of Georgia without regard to
the afternoon before.
will
Harrison,"
It is ,veil kno,VIl that
regret to learn of his shme crop.
party affiliation. wiil have an oppor qUite serious condition.
Having been hundreds of barrels of syrup have
C. B.

a

.

-

Brantley. C. W.

carry

of

.•

J.

and

fully awake

.•

Soutwell. W.

go

C.

C�UNTY TAX'RATE
PLACED A j 12 MILLS

tv purposes.
the county. and the people TALK OF
LANDSLIDES FOR RE.
The .tate rate having
to the blL: oppertuni,
previoaelT
PUBLICANS
CEASES AMONG been
fixed at $5.011 per $1,000, it wID
tie, offered.
MOI'e than $3.000 in
BEST CLAIMERS.
be
seen
cas h prizes IS bei
d an d
thJlt the combined rate wID
emg- announce.
(By LOUIS Geiboltl.)
be $17.00 per ,...1.0110.
many very handsome purses are en
Colurabus, 01110. pct. 15.-The ReThQ tothl valuation of
the lists,
propel'ty In
In agriculture a ad live stock espee- publican loaders of the "doubtful the county having been placed at
ap.
West
lally attractive I,,· .. es arc offered. and states" in t�e
Jlroxlmately
$12.000.000, it will be'
i� whl�h
there is no doulot that some ftne show- tt1e final aettvittes tlf the pre .. dential seen that the amount to be paid bJ'
IIIg3 wiii be made III ti ies " lines. Bul- campaign Will be staged haye droJlped the pooplo of the county for state and
loch county has made ssme wonder"landslides" county purposea will be $204,0'0.
and
Cinches.
Of thIs tax. $144.000 ie for
ful stllde. in heg I
I
a:stng dUring the
count,.
The
Democratic !leadcrs In those purposos and $60.000 for the state.
past few years. and the breeders are
A comparison of thele
Indiana.
alllong those who are most active in .tates-OhlO.
figures wltlt
Ke'ltucky.
support .f the fair. !\faay show hogs West Vlrt:-mia and .Missouri--assert the preceding year is intereating. The
the "the
Will undoubtedly be at the fair.
tl�e has turnod" in their total valuation for the county lalt
Their Republictln riyals ali- yoar was
The incllVldual and s.hool exhibits favor.
approximately $8.000.000;
ought to apIleal to every section of mit It. but declare 'that not enough the rate of taxatIOn was $14.00 on
votes
caa
be
the
the
Co"_Roose$1.000. makIng a totsl tax of
t�e c<>l2nty as a matter of I.cal pride.
,�on .by
velt ticket to
aSide flam the puses offered.
In
Justlfr any confideace $112.000. The state rate was the
on the
of the Democrats or doubt same as the present
each commulllty there are
year. and her
public
)lar�
spll'ltcd p.'rsons who ".oulll find it '"'''' by Repubhcans as to the lIIevltable shule of thiS tax was $40,000. leavlne
to get together a creditable
for the county.
$72.000
display.
1he two sole sounces for RepubliThe tax equalization board for the
and a neat httle purse is assured for
.•
can
this year raised the valnea
perpleXity concern the actual
e'ely onc�
SecletulY Liddell has llIade ar- voille of the League of Nations as a something hke $1.700.000. bringine
rangements fol· one of-the finest mid- campalt:-n issue and Ithe distribution the total to approxImately $g.GOO,
of the (white) women vote which o�o. The state tux commtssioner
ways. wlHch always ad"ds so much to
da
the lJ'lIty of nn event of thiS sort. may be influenced by it OIghtoen days chned to accept the returns. however,
hence.
and upon Rrbltratlon an InCl'ease of
No pnit�! have been spared to
get toThat �here haa �een an improve- 2" per cent was
gethe,. as llggregatlOn of ment. and
imposed. ,Thus It
ment
in
the
Democratic outiook Is wlil be soen that the totalmcreuse for
thiS �hase of the fall' Will be .. strong
in
mUlIlfest
the
the
0 .. 8.
so-c�lI.d
year Is shghtly over fifty
not, only
Iper
in all sections cent ubove last yeur.
On the ."clAg end there are some "doubtful" states.
When thIs In
of
the
and
thilt
the
..
country
more
favvaluatIOn
creased
is applied to the
ents promisea. The race track
big
has recentiy been worked over thor- orable pnospocts has been entirely mcreased rate. it is easy to see that
due
to
the
Democratic
the
total
tax
i.
the
and
10
now
stratogy jn putoughly
upon
the best shape
county is con
It has eyer been.
ThiS feature Will ting all its eggs in the League 1,asket siderably above that of last year__
there
not the slightest room for jump from $112.000 to
is
no doubt prove a
$204,000.
drawing card.
This Rewa item is given by way of
oontroversy. but to offset "awakenmg of tile moral cORs�ience of Al1ler
preparing our fnends for a full ap.
lca." as it is descnb,d by President preciatlOn of the expense of govem
tion

are

.•

Lee. S. R. Kenaedy. J. W. Sll1Ith
(1575th). W. E. Lester. J. W. Lane.
A. J Dcal. James Burke. W. T. White.
Jas. F. Blannen. E. C. Ohver. W. M.
Warren. M. R. Akms. W. C. Akins.
J. L. Mikell. Joh" A. Akins. N. J. Cox.
G. W. Wilson, L. L. Chfton. B. W.
Strickland. Wiley Mikell. L. M. Mikell.

to

L.

SEE DOUBTFUL
STAlES SLIPPING TO COX
dur-,

Joseph Woodcock, N. J. Wilson. Den
niS L. Lallier. I. S. L.
Miller, W. J.
Davis (Portal). W. J. Rackley. W. A.
Oct.
Washmt:-�on.
19.-0eneral
G.
B.
Slater,
McCroan. T. L. Moore.
C. A. Wilson. Geo. E. Wilson. M. C. whole.alo prices declined 3.2 per
cent from August to September of
Jones. Jr J. L. Jackson.S. A. PIOS
tillS year. although there was all inse.... ' W. C. I1er. Sr
H. F. Warnock.
crease III price. of 10 per cent beL. J. Hollowa". J. M. Strickland. Sr
P. B. LeWIS. A. J. Franklin, S. L. tween 1919 and September. 1920.
the bureau of labor statistics announcNeYils. H. E. lCnlght. John Jones.
cd Tuesday.
Traverse JUI'O'"
J. T. Williams
Decreases in prices from August
(48th). E. H. Ieennedy. A. V. Black
to September were as follows:
burn, J. i. Kenan, L. IT. Denmark,
Falm products. 5 per cent; clothA. A. Tumer. J. B. Lee. Ivy G. La
mg. 7 per cent; buildmg materials.
l1Ier. R. M. Southwell. W. H. ElliS.
C. W.

Bulloch county singmg con"iii be held at Bethlehem

DliPLAYS_/ GOP

We

,

vention

AND

.

plont.

SINGING CONTENTION.

SCHOOL

��a�: �::��tb::lei:o�O:�:�'�r�lberty

.

rendered.
the

,n

FOR

.•

Laura/

1

country ii, tkat

Mr. Watson pledged
the primary to support 1I1r. Cox.
IllS platform and the League of Na
tlOn. and to defend M,·. Wllson's ad
ministration, IS an open and VIOlent
He stands absolutely
enemy of all.
mdepel dent as regards the party that
nominated him.
"If this is not a fair and conserva
to vote for Harding and Coolidge and tlve
statement, I shall be glad fo corMr. Watson.
rect It when an error is pointed out.
"I beg to assure your committee
"The Leaguo of Nations IS the one
that I greatly appreciate the honor living.
burning issue in the minds of
have
conferred
you
upon me by giv- all civilized people
today and the
me
the
of
nomination
Grand
the
ing
hope of humanity centers in it. The
Old Party and that my withdrawal is people of
Georgia hav. not indorsed
for no lack of interest in the groat Mr. Watson nor
on
as a whole

"The nomination of Watson shows
that the people of Georgia are beginning to show some political independence and if they continue to
voice these conVictions for men and
measures, regardless of name and party. they will. if you put the name of
Watson on our tiCKet. be obhged

'Tri@ndly $!lass:'

btl

laughing

PROSPECT
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,The

---

FINE

farm:r

of

theoretICal

1920.

INDIVIDUAL
GOOD RACING PROMISED.
,The Bulloch County Fair wiii open
T. H. McGiiiiard. a
awed
..
o·
about 65 years, living' in the Excel- on T ues d flY, N ovem b er 4--Just tweJ \'C
fr om t 0 d ay,
SIOr neighborhood. ended his hfe With days
P remtum I·Ii t s were 11121 I ed out
a shotgun at hia home e ....
ly Monday
ing tho preseat week to evOry sec-

party

(i.

"THE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE."

the full

Ma

"Atlanta. Ga.'
through its delegation to the nauDear Slr:-ln VIew of the fact io ..
a, Democratic oonventlon It
that Thos. E. Watson has been noml- dorsed Mr. Wilson and his
policie";
nated for the U. S. Senate by the peo- and
It
thlough the same

Roddy. of the AgrICultural
school. then read several selectIOns
that were enjoyed
by all. A dehght
LaUrIe Tunler, ful salad courSe was the.n served by
BeSSie Murtin and Ethel
Mrs. W. H. ElliS. Mrs. Dan
I
Racldey.
Lester.
•

Kennedy.
MISS

30c

Thackston's Cash Grocery

r

Col. J. A. Brannen is visiting hiS
SewlIlg
feature of the afterdaughter. Mrs. Maude Edge. In Penn noon. after which the guests were
at
served
..
Holland Bros. parlol·s.
sylvania
I
•
Those present were Misses
•
•
Edith
Mrs. S. F. Olhff hus returned from Mae
Kennedy. HenrlCtta Parrish,
Savannah, accompanied by Mrs. John Ruby Atken, Allllle
.

$1.00

_

membel's of the O. E. club MISS Carmichael, dressed
afte< noon at her home on skirt and basque of many

was a

·

"

����������������������������----------�--��--��
,wasA�r�p���=��-��--------------�---------�==�========��������
Kennedy �nd

�� Evcl�

•

M�W���nuW�_��

Visit to Mrs. J. A. Branan at
•

•

THE O. E. CLUB.

.

Mrs. WaLer Fletcher has
from

•

"

I

Johnstol�,

.

$2.00

"

PHONES 420 AND 421

,

John_11I1cDougald
MeDou-:

•

MISS Ruth Gaines spent the weekend with her parents In Sandersville.
·

•

lo:",er

•

pounds Snowdrift Lard

I

The Dorcas Circle of
the Presby1I1i.s Agnes terlOn chu rch entertallled delightfully
Chflstmn entertullled the members of at the home of Mrs J. A.
McDougald
tho Sa-So club at he" home on South Monday afternoon.
The spacious
MaIO street.
floor
The guests included
'yas beuutifully decorated'
With fel',s. cosmos. and
�flsses Nell and Mary Lee
Jones. Bon-'
marigOld •.
nia Ford. Gussie
I Mrs. W. W. Williams and Mrs.
Lee.Anna and LOUise
J. A.
Hughes. Irene Arden. ARne
'received the guesle at
the front door. after WlllCh
stan. Pearl Holland. Katio
they were
gnld. Mesdnmes McLeod Walter M. ushered by Miss Eunice Lester into
the dining room whore
Johnson, Jesse
and Miss
delIcious punch
Christian.
served by Misses Mary Lou Lee-I
afternoon

48c

of

OCT. 21,

FARM[R ENDS LIFE
FAIR TO OPEN IN
WITH LOADED GUN ONt Y 12 MORE DAYS

States senator of the Republi- con. 'ndependont candidate for the morning.
Other members of the family were
10 Georgl8. asked that the
United State, Senate, hus ISSUed a
10 the house with illal at
the time. but
chairman call his committee �o"etller statement 111 "'kich Ilc �At \;.ln8 hi!
had no intinration in advance that he
anol pe.mit him "to Withdraw from platform
and
the
prinCiples for
self-destruction.
A
the lace as candidate of his party for which he stands,
HIS statement fol contemplated
moment before the comrmssron of
United States Senator" and suggests lows:
the
act. Mr. McGllhard )vent into hll
tkat the comraittee "endorse the ac"lly campaign as an indenendent
A 80n, having Bonte bus mess
tion of the people m nomlnatmg Th ••. candidate for the Senate continues room.
in the same room, observed the fath
E. Watson" and that it place ,"the on the
platform origmally proclaim
er was behind the door. but thought
name of said Thos. E. Watson on the cd
by the Progressivea in February.
regular Repubhca .. ticket With Herd- but I shall make the League of Na nothing of It. lVhile",e son's back
was tUl"lled. the father walked into
ing and Coolidge."
tions the maIO issue. for in that 1\(r.
another room and shot hllnself Wltil
The letter furthor goes on to say Watson and I
occll1'Y pOSitIOns as far
the
gun which he had probably taken
that. In View of the fact that Mr. Wat- apart as the poles. and it IS a ques
frllm behind the door. Instantly fol
son had �een nom mated on issues op- tlOn
on whICh the people of
Georgia
mlslowmg the firing of the gun. members
"the
theoretical
posed to
have had no opporttlnity to declare
J
management and extravagant waste them.elves. It IS true that m the late of the family rushed 111 and founol the
dead mall. the top of hiS hoad havof the present adnl.lnlstr1,1tlOn, and
campaigns between Democratic can
109 been blown away with. load of
the
to
in
League dldates. the
.PPosltlOn
League has been an IS .hot. He had
placed the gun to the
of Nations" and to "the centrahza· sue, but it was an iisue
so lIlvolved
back of hiS head and managed in
tlOn of all powers mown <lrowd as m
personnal quarrel. as to have lost sam
e way to pu II the
trlggel.
usurped by PreSident -Wilson." Mr. Its standll1g for the moment as the
Mr. McGllhard had been a rcoidellt
Wllhams. for tne sake of prmciple supreme questiOio before the civil
of the ExcelSIOr
nClghbqrhood for
and the Repubhcan P8lty a.ks te be Izell world of
today.
He IS sur... ived by his
yen!'!.
permitted to Withdraw from the race.
"�o far as the DemoclOQtic votos many
wife, <two sons and one dau�htel"
The letter follows:
cast reprOllent Georgia. It IS the rec"Hoa. C. P. Gore�.
ord that the statQ was carried for
Wilson
the
"Ch�rman Repubhcan Palty,
admllllstratlOn; that

.•

I.

SA..'50 CLUB.

Wednesday

an

STATESBORO, CA.. THURSDAY,

GHOSTS I

Harry Stillwell Edwards.

Uaited
can

Potatoes, peck

Fresh Pork

an-

I

B. Goff Is convalescing
{ohB
illness of several weeks.

15c

Celery, Lettuce. Cauliflower

A. F.

C:.

GOBLINS!

II, 1117.

H. S. EDWARDS IS FOR
LEAGUE AGAINST WATSON

In a letter to C. P, Goree. rapub
Iicaa state chairman, Mr. G. ft. WII
of tt1IS city. candidate for
hams

large blue

of

,JdaU7

An entertainment will be glyen at

(Dubhn Coul'ler-Herald)

/

Oct. 15-16

Best RIO Coffee. pound

daintily appointed bible was adorned
with a blue bll'd
centerpiece on which
was a handsome
Wicker basket filled
with bright cosmos and
upon a boau-

atl

Mr.

4

MISS Willie Lee Olhff
sweetly sang.
"TldlllgR from the Blue Bird," immedlntely nfter which the dining room
doors were thrown open, and the

WHILE.AWAY CLUO.

In

a

8

Wallace at the piano With vlOI1I1
ob,

nouneement of the engagement
of
Mikell entertained the MISS Bonllle Ehzabeth Ford to
few days.
Mr.
•
•
•
While-Away club Friday afternoon
George Patrick Fleming, Jr of Kin.Mr. R. W. Lee� of Atlantm, was a her home on North Main
the wedding to take
street., The ton, N.
place
I
loom where the
ifi'l�or to the city today..
guests wero received at the First Baptist church at five
•
•
•
were bright With a
profusion of fall I o'c1ock in the afternoon of Novemlin. Pierce, of Mac.on, is visltmg flowers and rei."..
Eight tables of I ber t\ventY-Slxth. The guests were
lter sister, Mrs. M. C. Sharpe.
progressive rook \Vere played. after then served a buffet luncheon.
The
....
whICh a dainty salad
course was favors were dainty blue bird pins.
Mr. Gordon Simmons, of Metter,
sel"Vcd.
·
·
wu In the city during the week.
DORCAS CIRCLE ENTERTAINS.
•
•

:Athlns for

Best Irish

Ilgato played by Mrs. Bruce Akins,

bird

and

Saturday,
Best
Gra�ulated Sugar', pound

was

rnormng

tilul blossom

•

Friday

on�th:"�:I:;;� :�lv'��lue
the

.. olldaW

WITCHES!

'WltliAMS DfCIOES

corsage

Wllhe Lee Of liff', who was
pretty In a
combll1atlon of black and white bar-

out

} Co

---

becoming ell ess of blue georgette
beautifully embroidered, and MISS

Clarre

190J

·WATSON ACCEPTABLE

a

I

Bulloch T.me., E.tabli.bed July. 1892
bt... telboro NewI, Ellt'b Mat'f:h,

Tyson Grove school house on Friday
even mg.
Oct. 29.
Witches. goblins
And ghosts Will f.urnish an entertain
ment of stunts. feasting and fun. The
DESPONDENCY IS GIVEN AS THE
URGES REPUBLICAN ENDORSE public i, cordially invited.
PROBABLE
MENT OF GEORGIA'S DEMO.
CAI{SE FOR SELF·
DESTRUCTION.
CRATIC NOMINEE.

pink Killarney roses; Mrs. Gordon
Muys, who wore u handsome creation
o fl\'Ory
georgette richly beaded With
Jet; Mrs. L. W. Armstrong, who wore

B!2T��·1

LOCAL AND PERSON'

WOI o n

AND STATESBORO NEWS

/

whits chiffon taf
trimmings of hm.d made

of chiffon and

s

B (J LLOCI-I rl�lM.F:S

gown of

of

K+++++++++++++++++++-l-++++++++++-l-++++++ ..

I

a

111

with

Bowel

gEIN�8nn

14, 1920.

Thackston's Special�

earned out In the blue bi rd
emblems of good luck.
The guests
wore received by MISS
Mary Lee Jones
und
to the I
presenter]
ecervmg line
by MISS Kathleen McCroan.

$1.00

THURSDA Y, OCT.

I

I
eifect'l

- - - - - - - $1.001+

� ,We will appreciate

�

ElIza�

$3:25

goor Ground Coffee

Full size Cotton Sheets
4

was when Mrs. J:
W. Johnston
entcrtnlnad at the home of 1'111'5. L.
W. Armstlong. 011 South Main
street
I
complllncntary to 1\[ISS Bonnls
beth POIU. a popular
bride-elect of
Lhe coming month.
'rho decorations of the
looms were

Ing

.

Prince Albert Tobacco

cans

.

STATESBORO NEWS.
J

b_uti�lnutofFnd�mom_lr---------------------------I------------�----�

.A

i

10 pounds good Rice

ANI)

FOR A BRIDE-TO.BE.

.........._..�� .... _:::t;-....,.

been required by the federal govem
ment and in which the county has no
option. should it have desired to delaJ'
the measure. has been a heavy ex
This expense is now about
pense.
past. but the bill are yet unpaid and
the county has been forced to use Ita
ocedit to a large extant.
�ote by the same reason and. except
Besides this. the road work of
thtI
In I he cities. no lo.s�s.
county has aeen pushed In a larger
Three weeks ago the RepUblicans measure than ever before, anol tile
were mclined to claim aim oat
every expense of machinery has been 1Ia
?I: QI·thern and Western state with one
These were e88R
or
two ummportant exceptions, as tlala for the pubhc good and the
peo
well as the so-called "border" &tates. pie are having to pay for them,

They

even

asserted that

chance of winning

they had

a

I

�ensely greater..
While it will

seem

a

strain to

get

(Ten- tilrough the tax paying period thla
nessee) and possibly two (North Car_ year. there will still ,be satiafactloa
alma) of the commolmealths of the to the people of Bulloch county ;n the
realization that few of our neighbor
solid South.
at least one

�ot

Revi.ed Republican figures do
Ing counties are e!leaping with so 1I.11t
anything like those extrava- a burden,
Further than this in
gaRt claims.
formation given me by men who have FIRE CHIEF WARNS
AGAINST BLOCKING STREETS
canvassed the situation pretty thorassert

oughly concede Mlssoun. Kentucky.
Fire Chief Hagin hilS requested
Indiana and West Virginia to the
that attention shall be callM to the
Democrats "by small plurahties" furordinance against blocking the streets
nished by the labor support.
in case of fire by those running ahead
Montana. Idaho. Colorado. Neb�asof the fire truck.

I<a. South Dakota and Utah have beOn a recent occa�:on there were a
come "doubtful" in Republican calnumber of automobiles 'which ran in

culatlons.
Oh,o IS designated as
front of the fire truck and blocked
"uncertam" by
Democnt. but tho
way to such extent that serious
claImed by the OpilODitlOn by 100.000
injury was narrowly averted and the
whICh means half that figure.
The
progress of the truck was greatly ra
reason for Republican confidence 10
tarded.
Oillo is that 150.000 colored vote
The ordinanc of the city requires
(more than one-third of which wiii that the truck
be given the libLe cast
the women o( that
solute right of way. &nd those who
are ce".am to be cast for Hardmg.
run in front of it do so at their own
Oonfidence of the Republican manperil. The driver is not required to
ngers of other states is alBa predicted
show any conslderat:on to those who
on the
that
vote
block his way, and the 'Rractice of do
go to the Repubh'oan candidate. This
ing so Is goir,g to result serlously,fo"
'orne one if it is not stopped.

the.

I�y

knowledg�

.race)

thi."

wi!1

:hall

'

PAGE TWO
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SEED
Georgia Rye,
Rye, Dwarf' Ess x Rape, Texas
Oats, Fulzhum Oats, Wheat and all
kinrl of gat'den seed; Sweet Pea
Flower Seed.
OLLIFF & SMITH.

'WantAd�

�NE

CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAI'<

I

MOST FAMOUS PARIS

AbrUZZil

(.l4�t3tc)_.

__

OLLLFjo' & SMITH ..
(14oct3tc)
WAN'rED-Position as farm superintcndcnt.
Apply TImes office.
_

Enriched

·by

Country'. Gr •• t.
Sculptor •.

,"

I

'l'he dreuma ot lJoIuny men ot genius
gone Into tile mukfng ot the

hn ve

Pineo de In Coucorrle, .. , Pnrls.
Ga
brtel, the archltect, constructed the
pnvtltons nntl hnlustrndes. 'I'Iie equestrion statue or Louis xv, which stood
in the square untl l
the Huvolmlou.

(21od2tp)
STHAYED-Fl'om my place south of
Statesboro, about Sept. 20, onc

CYPRESS-SYHUP BARHELS:--

.

Concorde

-

sale. H. S. AIERI ITT, cr. Morrison
Sullivan Co.,
avannah, Ga,

FOR RE.! T_Two unfurnished rooms
at No.1 Savannah avenue. (14oc2p

la

.

WANTED-Anyone havinl! a bird
dog to dispose of for $35.00 please
address me with full purticulurs,
C0101\ ngo nnd quulity, f'or quick

W.����:'�':�

de

Wod,. of Art of
..t

--,

.

Place

SQUARE

.

B.ARRELS.----I

complete stock

1I
.

.

I.
buildiue

111

before you

us

of

..

rna t

.clIa I

buy. Hatnc�

.

south of

es

Ill;

rural

route; convenBrooklet,
ient to free school a nd church. Ap·
I
t
N. M. FLA KE Rt. 1 Brook-

e,";"-

on

S Co

re� Ga.

Hard-I

cutes

French

.

�����I��'

,.

I

I

_

.

•

FOR

RENT-rw�

light hou ekeeping,
lege street.. 1- or particulars
thl'

to

FOR

ofltce.

SAL.E-Jel's�·1
a

calf;

appty

(210d!!p_:.t!,el
w�lh yOU'll;;'

oarguln.
(210ct2tp)

,

l ,tl

MISS ROBINSON'S SCHOOL opened
Odober 5th, nt No. 11 Inman
street.
Speciul attention to beg-in.

(210cttf)
Bring me your seed cotton. I buy
large 01' small quantities.
L. A. WARNOCK,
(21oct3tc)
Brooklet, Cu.
IF YOU nrc going to build, figure
with us fOI" your wnll bOlll'd sash,
doors, etc. ·Haines Hardwu;'p Co.
(30sep.tfcl
IcOR llENT-Foul' up.stab·. rOOIllS
nel's.

with

bnth nlld
me

llt

every

ANTED-Three or four bird dogs
tor out of town customers; no
blooded stock wanted, just plain,
common
country dog that
will get out and hunt and find
birds and hold. Price, $25 to $35.
Address, HENRY STANTON. 1043
E. Anderson St., Suvannah, Gu.
(140ct2tl»
ESTHAY-There ,,,·e at my home on
the Mrs. J. D. B1ilch farm, three
cows, one very old jel'�ey colored
with one turned down hOI"I1, un�
m�ll"ked; one
heifer,
one dun colo 1 d lmli yc.llling, UIlIllat:kcd. OwnCt' can have sume.., by
W. H. ALDEHpaYing expellses.
�JAN, Statesboro, �ute D. (210)_
FOR. SALE-One 20��01"se po\�el'
1\'101'5e
one 30�
.. cngll1�;.
IIIch \\ liltams IrllSt
mlil, one 8horse power Stovel' kerosene en�

convenience,

,

,

gine, belting, pullies
nil in !!ood ('onditioll.

.

.

B�oklet,_Ga._
two

fixtures,

Cun be

lind

Or a mun und wife cun
secure good
accommodations in choice ncigh�
borhood. Apply this office.

ench

seon

ontrnnce

whleh

ot

whoru

did

11Inl·,�.
AIII!"I""

ot

and

nt

the

entrnnce

to

tho

'l'uttertes.

HEN.

�(�2;;1;;oC"it;;;·3,;,tp".)"",=========

western

by

Gullluume
sillt! nt
ur the

eni'll.crn
Garrlen

ot

Fu·me

nud

Cnyzevoz-e-Mercury

be.

stride horses.
In

tile

II.

welgblng 2'10
or

re:llIl,1I

Iha

It Is

tons.

grnnlte,

old.

yenrs

76

rowerjng

nnd

It

n

more

teet, anrl
single hh'ck,
thnn 3.000

stood

Ollrr

ot

ohellslt

lhe

rises

center

Rmneses

before

ot
near
temple
Alilenhotep.
It ,,"nil brought to Pnrls In

1'lwhc�.
1830.

In

Ancient

Modern

and

Times

Animal's

Representation Has
Been Fruwnt"d Upon.

The

slnlnef]·g-Ins� r�rrcsentntlon of
lind hl� Dog." to whl('h

"PPfllnr

the

ottentlnn hns becn illl·ected hy lhe dis·
('overy of n bOllndnl'Y stone of "red·

lor's

ACl"e,"

th�

on

C01lnty hall,
of

Ilgul'c

t.he

uf

In

dng

Quite

Chllneellor

recontly

Prcscott

ruclllty n stnlned·.
n
WestmorclnlHI

8

Notice is hereby given as l'eQuired glllRS \\·Im1ow In
by luw to all lelral voters of Bulloch church bccnu!;c the c.1eslgn Included [l
Or gentleman agent
city of Stutesboro for Wat. county that un election will be held dug; and pCl"hnps Ihe only existing ex·
kins Famous
Products.
Know1I at each of the voting precincts in said rtlllple of
dogs used for erclcslnstlcal
everywhere.
Bii( profits.
Write county on ,Tucsduy, the 2nd dny or decol'utlons nre to be fonnd In Lord
J. R. WATKiNS CO., 57
Memphis, November, next, fol' the election of Brownlow's pl"lvnt'e chnrel nt Ash·
Tenn.
(210ct2tp) President und Vice·President of the
LOST-From I'ear of Ford car, 801nc� United States, Presidential Elector., brld�e.
1n
this church one stnlnerH;lnss:c
where On the public road. of the United States Senntor, Governor lind
Stllte House Oftlcers, Judlres of the wlnelo\\, depicts 'rollins nnd Srlrn In hed
county, one Ford rim, with state
and
Supreme
and
COllrt
Appeals
[llItl It dog sleeping nn the (Iullt. while
tag and relll· light attached. Will
and Solicitors of the Supe·
In nnother "dnrlow ,lob Is shown being
appreciate its return. J. A. NEV Judg·es
riol" Courts of the Statc of Gcorgill,
ILS, State.boro. Gu
lI"Iot'\u!d by three men, one of WbOll1 Is
(2, l�tl ",,\
(01· the First District of
Congressll1l1n
NEW SEED-Georlria Ryc, Abruzzi
Georgia, Stute Senator for the 49th hulding n dog hy n elll1ll1.
Rye, Dwarf Essex Hape, tfexns District, Members of the General As·
Oats, Full!hum Oats, Wheut add all sembly lind County Officel·s of Bul
British Warship's Great Guns.
kind of Irahlen seed; Sweet Pea loch county.
Flower Seed.
OLLIFF & SMITH.
At first slgill It mny 8,,0111 strnnge
This October 20, 1.920.
Ihnt the Bond shollifl ('orry 0,\1�' tllo
(140ct3tc)
S. L. MGORE, Ordinary.
_

A FEW FINE PLACES WELL WORTH THE PRICE.
IF YOU ARE LOOK.
ING FOR SUCH.PLACES !T IS WELL
WORTH YOUR ATTENTION.

belh. bllllt

sumC!

1100fl.

R

As

DO

acres. 50 in cultivation, p'ood
dwelling. 12 miles suutheast
Statesboro. Price, $4,200.

G�room
of

CITY PROPERTY

In

I'ol·tv·fjve

garden.

Walnut and In·
lon
street.
This plnce is conven·
Icnt to school, close in and at n bur·
on

•

gain.
A

6�room bungalow with f,bout
0
land on Par
and lil!hts and
Good neighbol'hootl and
:;cwernge.
�
terms to suit you.
See Us about n large propositiol1 on
East Main streetj close in; something
that is interesting.
If you want to
know what it is Game to see us.
Now is the best time to list your
property with us for sale, ns we are
So if you
prejJaring our full list.
have anything to offer nt a rcasonable
price we cnn place it for you. Come
in and let's talk the matler over.
new

tIn ee Ol fOUl acres
rish street.
Water

FIELDS lU 'BRA.NNEN
MwiJi:iY.:MMNWY.:MMNwVi:MN�""�tfAW.,,-,�

•••••••••

_.

ANNOUJVOE.!'1ENT
carry a complete line of all k,inds of
SEEDS-TEXAS RUST PROOF OATS,
we

GEORGIA AND ABBRUZI RYE.

;buy

•

�

"1
�

=-

in carload lots and in so
d9ing "ve
are enabled to give you a better
price.
OUR STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHAN..
DISE IS COMPLETE.
�
'�Te have a full linE' of young men'�
Clothing
and can give you something at a
bargain ...
,Call around and give us a trade and be con-

�
•

.

�

�

vinced.

;-

CO.
Jtt"f;ftms�flr(Jlttn
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA

I

Hie

hl111c1rcr\

nne

beth

tilnl

Is

the

and

tOilS

fires

Simple Trlcl<

U:,·cl"ylItHly 11I1S
�(IIII� pnl'lntils
!'Ill.'

lu

t'uullY

foulld,

Ill'

Is

(t

uhc'lIt

hit

n

",,"hll!!'··

tlon

rloes

position

or IhCl1" anCestOrS

The

l'1l'er'l

Is

011

not

of

Ille

(.'uc·1I

side.

\fury

III

This

1111

olawl"ver.

I"pln·

wllh

No

Bird Outruns Horse.
who has tl"U\"eleti

Ihe

Illfliler

rhrollg'h

T,"xns becolllcs fnmiliur with

the mctiqulte t.ree. or. AS It sometlllleiol
In sOllie· plnces whun!
J.!rows, "shrub.
It ruay grow to be thlrts or forty flH.:'1
hlg-h. It Is cOlnlllonly Imowu llS I hl'
(<<luj.larl"l1l, SlIYS the American I,'or·
estl'y Mngn1.IIH.! of Washington.
I:Jt.!l·f'

Is

scruhhy

dumps,

It

nncl

Into

rt(>ntie
the home of thol ru·

being

IlU'!;SP$

hlrd the "ronrl·rnnner" or.<.'lmpnr·
rnl cock. und olher Interctitlng �pec1es.

mous

11

:s

a
form or hlg. J:round cuclwo.
only tnkes ttl fllghl when hnrd
presse,l: while on upen grounrl II ("1I11

tllOf

l'nn

�o fn�t Ihnt

not

keep

on

ordlnllry l;.orsc

CCIII

UP.

Disillusioned.
ro1l·

his shoes tn a whllp·
\Valtlng
you·\\nll I·epllil Fhoj). he \\IIS 1111
pl·fls.;:.ed by the IIPJlHI'C�llt ftHlllnllllT'
nentness
nnd
of
the
self·respe(·t
young womnn Offending ll1e
Flu rlldn't like to see her hilnd Ing
\\orn shoes.
Be wos wishing
She,'\·I'IP
•

('0111\"'1

to

the 'lDetlltntlug custoOll!r.

sBld:

,"Take
there."

2nd

Three pruyers.

Teaching Religion
the Home,
Churches unJ Schools.
"What Do You Consider OU!· Great·
est Need fOI· a SuCtlessful
in

disc-ussion led

·by

Mr".

t

STATESBORO BUGGY 8� WAGON CO.

-I-

1.

EXPERIENCED MAN
IN

·

PRC;>MPTNESS

r.HARGE

+++·I-r+-1··I
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FAIR WARNING.
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over
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ttJUM�ERS I�N OU';f�NGS,

SIM:M��S COWAl)ly Whl:L

MEET

A.I�D

ALL. C�MPETITION

ISLANDi.

;

I,

AND GUAR.
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ROOFING!

THIS SHo.WING

,

.�
II

H�S

;

BEEN EXPRESSLY DELAYED IN

ORDER·THAT W�
Y
,�lIGHT �E_APIL M��T T�E RE-ADJUSTMENTS CAUSED BY MARKET .�Q�.

This bed-rock reduction in Stewart
prices means a large
temporary loss to the factory while using up material
on hand, but we are
willing to do our par.t to put the busi
ness of the
country on a pre-war basis immediately, thus
insuying continued prosperity and full employment of
labor.

These

I!'

are

the

new

effective'immediately,
3}
2}

.

o.

b. Buffalo.

ton

$4,100
3,200
3,015
2,450
·1,850
1,450

ton

I!

ton
ton

!

f.

ton

2

1

prices compared with the old

ton

$3,395
2,575
2,495.
1,995
1,650
1,295

Orders will be filled.in order of their
receipt

Stewart Motor Trucks
J. L.

BROWN, Dealer

l
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TEE PRICES QN ALL SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE.
I. �..
�

.t.

Stevvart Truck
Prices Reduced

.....

I'

DESI�ING

BROOKS

WMiWiaw.Dieij.�.I••'.!IIi-._.�,�tMr;l-il
•••p"_
....

I

AT

W,E DO NOT BELIEVE IN TRYING TO EXCITE THE GOOD PEOPLE OF
ST A TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY· BY
QUOTING PRICES ON TWO. OR
THREE ST AP,LE
GINGHAMS
SEA

ROOFING! ROOFING!
$10.00 reward will be paid for
See me before you cover
your
proof to convict any person hunting house.
1 ha�'e it on hnnd and have
or fishillg on
Illy lands ill the 48th the best prices.
3-ply, $3.00; 2.ply,
district G. M., Bulloch county.
All $2.50.
H. F. WILLIAMS,
verbal permission is hel.'eby revoked.
Brookl&t, Ga.
C. B. MILEY.
(140d-tfc)
(I40ct4tp)

A

COTTON

I.

•

I
these

"

EFFICIENCY

t oo!· ! ·t,�t ·!

i
=1=
+
-I+
+

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Calls answered day or night.

•

I":

195

Statesboro, Ga.

+.

OF

JoT IS THE ,PURPOSE OF BROOKS SIMMONS
COMPANY TO BE OF SER
VICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS, AND
AS EVIDENCE OF THIS \VIL.
hINGNESS WE OFFER OUR MERCHANDISE AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

I 1'1 I ..

NIGHT PHONE

227

t

SALES

OUR PR,ICES ON MERCHANDISE A:RE STRICKL Y IN
LINE, AND WE ARE:
Tb EXTEND TIME TO THOSE
TO MAKE PURCHASES AND
HOLD THEIR COTTON IN THE HOPE
Of AN ADVANCE.

-GLAD

DAY PHONE

----__
•• •• 0

In nDother environment. JUSI 1111"1) hl�
shoes werc pnssed along from the
workmnn
to
her.
She took thelli. I
loolied at tlfC tng, called n hoy UIII)

pointing

Profits."

�!ACRIFICE

THIS TIME, BUT SELL ONLY ON ADVANCES.

ure

slillpl.\'

1111

AIH'one

It

That

1:3-7.

(210ct3tc)

1111

where you stnlld the IKlp11 will Oe 111
the IlIlr1dl(., (If llie c,"c ontl the eye will
sl'em to be looldng nt you:

'Ve!)I�l'n

"](nowledge
Tim.

COTTON
INSURAN'CE
Let us write you n
POLICY ON COTTON AGAINST
FIRE ON THE FARM.
'Rates rensllouQle.
STATESBORO INSURANCE CO.
Phone 79.

nn·

Oillicni IlIll�ion IInll Is Hetlll·ell hr lluv·
IIIJ.;: Illc eyes In Ille flort.l"uif 101l1 .. 11IJ;
dll"ectly luwlIl"d Till.' fl·IIII(. Ulld(�I· !':IlCh
cll'cum81un(':f-'S 1I"Ill pupil 15: []eces�lIrlly
In the O1lc\<lle. \\'1Ii1 un l!(IUfll 11 111011 II t
of

County Association to be Held
Church, October 30th.

Devotional-Mrs. Morgan 1\llool"e.

Ar·tist.

of

J

DON'T BE ALARMED AND MAKE

t
t

..

nnllC'Nj Ihat the eyes
follllW one wherever

1"011111.

IIlm'l.!

jUJI·tr'nll:-t

wlll'rc

the Bul�

S. C, Groover......

np:lI"tlucnt
Hilt! lIu\"t! lill' e"e� or It pl(·lure UIWllSS
olle.
·�f1I1�e 8l1PCl"811tious pel'SOllS
1IJ1IJ1l
UI"(' IIfl'Hld U' �(J Inlo II picture gallel"Y
to

of

Bethel

,Vork"-Open

111..:1.:"1"1'05
The Iflltdlng
Ylll"Ils,
�elll· has hplm so iIlIfH·on�d thnt tile
Hood Iii creilltcrl with hl.'ing ohle to
111"1' n !':uinl of t>1;.:hl t!urls l!,'el·Y thirty·
tlve Sl'l'orH\s,-Sl'Ipnllfk j\IIlCI"ICfl[J,

In

loch
at

Meeting

HS.tltlO

nf

�ROMISCUOUS PRICE CUTTING IS LARGELY AN EXAGGERATION, AND
FOR THE PURPOSE OF LOWERING THE PRICE OF
COTTON

._

.

fo+++++++++-l'+++++++-l'++++++++++++++-I'!

Ye>l�'s

gUllS hnvc HIl
fOI" 11 maxlmulU

IlPW

l!1f'\'HlIulI 01' ao
rllllg"C

w. M. U. Union

1:10011

l,!J;I{I,pullnd "hell wllh 11 fIllIZi'.Ie "01·
AnOlher
oC'lly of 2,800 (noH�ol"ullds.
IlIlpl·OVCllIl'llt 0'·('1" I he Qnecn EII7.n·

hc gill's Itl

h04se

gllilS of

n

bal'g'ftin.
Nice new bungalow on Jones J.1vc.
Six rooms with gal'age and large
nue,

I he

PROGRAM

Queen

cllllhpl·

:I

.

t

Statesboro, Ga.

Sl'f1I'S berore I'hp

long- ond huvc
It
�1·(,IIt.ly inel"ellsor] rnu7.1.le "el€lclty,
Is lJelleveil thnt the gun weighs II lit·
tie nnder

We have for sale 22 nice lots in
the Johnson Division.
II you want
a vacant lot look them over.
\-Ve have some very desirable Pl'Op�
erty to sub�divjde for colored people.
If you would lilce unything of tlti'
kind. call in to see us.
Large two-�torv house on Zette·
I'ower avenue and Hill street.
Price
a
great deal cheaper that you call
build a small house.
7-1'0001 bungalow on South Main
A well built house and at a
street.

A 6-room

but

length:

nrc

.

.,

5. W. LEWIS

fony·two cnlf1H.!I"�

111"0

r-

over.

Queen ··+�Iilm·

Iht!

liS

eight

IImllel· of fnct. the

IDII7.11iJplh's g.Llllt:!

FARM LANDS

We

lll'lllUllltml

SHllle

•.

,

So we ask every farmcr to come in and let us
tell him more about this
Pordsoll Tractor, Let Us makc t1 demonstration on his own
farm.
Let us
test it out to his soil conditions.
Let's show him.
Don't delay becuuse there are
only so many Fordson Tractors to come to
this tenitory. Get your ordcr in
now, und remombcr that the Fordson after
:-;ervice is prompt and su·re.
Wo ae supplied with everything
to
keep your l"()rdson going every day in the year. Come in und neccssary
let's tulk it

wlIldow,

snys the Westminster GozE-Ue.
of Cllrll�l(> rerused

\

money.

lhe

Il1tl"orlucln�
church

n

new

to the'

l"ol11o\'erl. owing

WOS

n

of

site

in the

,
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DOGS A.ND CHURCH WINDOWS
Both

=

NOTICE.

Chumps

lhe rnmnus

"Itcnonunees"

the

nre

the

ore

WANTED-Lady

350 arres of fine farm land. 175
In clIltlvution. 100 more suitable to
�Iear.
The land is situated in such a
way that yOli cannot go wrong on it.
Buy.
Eight miles south of Slates.
boro.
249 acres of lunu 11 miles south
of Statesboro, evel·;· foot suitable to
clenr .. 100 acres ali·eudy in (inC! state
of CUltivation.
'J'his is one of the
best.
Easy terms.
200 ucres 011 the road between
Statesboro and Bethlehem church.
A line stock proposition.
204 acres just uut of the
city lim.
its. Let Us show you what an ideal
Burburbun home this would make.
We have 100 acres neur Auron,
60 acres in cultivation. 25 more suit.
a�le to clear. Good buildinlrs; all
'WIre fence.
Near school and church:
with :3(1me goood saw �ill timber.
Price $35 pc r acre. Easv terms.
50 acrel. 85 In cultivation: 6.roolll
dwelling good lAnd. 12 mile, south
east of Statesboro. Price, $�,OOO.
92'h acres of unimproved land. 70
acres suitable to clear about 12 miles
from Statesboro. Price $22 per acre.
Ver:,>' eusy terms.
37 % acres. lit Eureka. 30 in culti
vation; good 6-room dwelling, good
out-buildings, store house; a splen�
did stand for busilles. Price
$2,500;
eas�.,r terms.
37 acres 12 miles
southeast of
Statesboro, 25 in cultivation; six
room
house, all suitable to cleur,
right at railroad station, good stock
range.
Price, $1,800; easy terms.

19·UI.

CD

It is the habit of Henry Ford to
thoroughly try out and test any product
he manuf'acturers before he
He personalty must
puts it on the market.
know it will do all he wants it to do before he will allow
uuybodv else to buy
it.
For thirty-five yeura he worked on this Ford Tractor.
He kept
land until he had something like eight thousand acres in order that hebUl;1I1g
might
get a gr eut variety of coil condiLions containing the plowing problems that
meet the farmers of the
world,' und then the Fordson Tractor was put to
work and made to take all sorts of
practical tests for years before M,'. Fdrd
put it on the market.
:
And, therefore, when it came on the market, it was rig-ht,
it. was l"ella�le,
it would do the work he said it
would do. People huve bought It, have tned
it out, have tested, and it has
prover. to be all that Mr. Ford clui.rns it to be,
and this is why that while farm Tructors have bcen on the American market
more than twenty years and while three hundred thousand have
been sold
one hundred thousund of that three
hnudred thosand are Fordson 'I'ructors,
and yet the Fordson has only been on the market two
years.
..
It has sold rapidly becausg when one farmer
bought one, he practically
converted his neighborhood to the desirability and
profit of the Fordson
'I'ractor on the farm
The Fordson is ·made small,
compact, flexible, dependable. It is made
to be much more convenient to handle that a
horse.
It wns made so that
:ll1ybody of ordinary common sense could operate und take care of it. '''Ie
wanted to make it so that a mechanic would not have to be sold with
every
'rracto}". Jt wus made by a farmer for n farmer, and it has the endorscment
of the farmers-the little farmer und the
big fal'mer, Some iarmc)'s have
aile, some. farmers havc ten and fifteen, und one farmer we know has
fifty·
"x.
It works just as well in the West as it does in the ��at.
It is just
u. flxible in th·e North Us it is in
the South.
It is just as profitable in the
wheat field. liS it is in the ugal· and rice fields. It
i'-just as flexible and use
ful on the fruit mil h as it is
]t is just
amang' thc fields of oats and burley.
lil) useful and
profitable in the lumbel· camp, railroad yard, coal mine, us it
IS in the oil
fields 01· any other ('ommercinl line. But eBpecially designed fOt"
the furmer, it is especially hi�
necessity.
Because it increases the produciion bf
evcry ncre by cnabling thp far
mol' to cultivate his
ground to bctt r advantage than ho CRn with mule or
horse power. It tukes the sting and drudgery out of farm work. It is u
g-rcnt conserver o.f labor expense.
Oh, it has so many mOllcy·sRving ad
vantages thnt the farmer cun't do without it und be progressive and make

r:111101lS

the

La

Perms

of the

Wednesday nlle�ed Incongruity

ELBERT
S"turday.
DRIX and son, William.

gentlemen

(70ct.hfh�_.t:.:f.!..)

and

at wOI·k at POI'lul every

•

��t3lc)
BOARDERS-Ellhel·

�1�l_lulr'·ked;

�"aJrbnn,l�s.

oncc.

hy

sculptors.

iuo

the

scrUb.

I:�d

�i. \"1. OGLE
BEE, Statesboro, Ga.
(210cl.l tp)
I buy
youI' see�l.cotton.
Brlng.
�1e
01
small
181ge
quuntltles.
L. A. WARNOCK,
See

At

IIV

C(W

four-

.,
two
ft.
gures,

(210ct3lp)

milkv-r.
Wtll sell
f. E. DEAL, RV'lle c.

.good.

a

OCT. 21,

F'a r-m Tractor

'

able reward fo r Information us to
her whereabouts. ARTHUR HOW·
A RD, Brooklet, Ga., Rt, No. 1.

suitabla fOI" I
close In on C�I�'

rOOIllS

mntle

were

(2ioct3t.p)
(SO:scpttfc)
STHAYED-l"l'om my place. near ml.!·b1l'es,
'IOU I'
Bring'
:..cc�I.('uttvn. I buy
Denmark
on
station,
Ft-[day, Oct. hnundnry
Inrge or small
qunl�tltle�.
15, one red mure mule weighing "lIorses
\V
L, A.
about
J,OOO poun�I::;. \Vill.puy suit- COt�stOl1.
Ga,
(210ct3tc)

wn.l·�_.___
me

THUR.5DAY,

100

S�IITI·1.

erything

\

TRADE MARK

Hampshire gilt, weighing about wns the work or Bouchn rtlon. ftlgnllc,
pounds, mn rkad crop and half one of his conterunornrtes, Slll"l"IIlIIILl·
crop and upper bit in right car, u n- cd this sinrue wlt h ttgures cmhlerunttc
'VA TED-One' 2�rollel' cane lllill�
marked ,in left. C. \V. Zctt.erower, at Strength, \Vlsdnm. .lustlce nnd
.M. W. TURNER, Statesboro, G"., I
Statesboro, Route'!.
(70d2tp) Pence. Tile snunre received Its pres.
Rout.; 2,
(210d�Lfc) I \VANTED-2�hol"sc 'cropper to tend ent rorrn 111 1 n'l fr-om
f1PHIgilli by
CYPRESS SYldJP
se au-e. lund 011 shares.
Good 8lttorl.
Tile �r""t srnmes ,oF rill)
house to 11\·e
OLLU'I" &
3 mil
WE HAVE

1920.

Fords

(70ct�bcc�2tp)

il40ct3tc)

THURSDAY, OCT 21,
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MARX CLOTHES

PROCLAMATION.
Submitting a proposed amendment
to the Cenatitution of Georgia to be
voted on at the general election, to
be held in November, 1920. to amend
Paragraph 1. Section 4, Article 8,
of the Constitution of the State of
Georgia, granting authority to the
counties of this state to levy local
tax for the support of public schools
by requirill!! the county and municipal authoritiea to levy a local tax Ior
tbe support of the public schools.
By His Excellency.
Hugh lIf. Dorsey, Governor.
WHEREAS. the General Assembly at its sesaion in 1919, proposed
an
amendment to the Constitution
of this State. as set forth in an act
approved August 18, 1919. to-wit
LOCAL SCHOOL TAX-No. 279.
An Act to amend Paragraph 1,
.Section 4. Article 8. of the Constitution
of
the
State
of Georgia,
granting authority to the counties
of this state to levy local tax for the
support of public schools, by requiring the county and municipal
authorities to levy n local tax for
the support of the public schools.
Section 1.
Be it enacted by the
General Assembly of the state of
Georgia. that Paragraph 1. Section
4, Article 8, of the Constitution of
the state of Georgia be und the same
is. hereby amended by striking out
the words "Millt.iu districts, school
districts," in the second line and all
the words after "taxation" in line
"but
five, which reads as follows:
no such Illws shall take effect until
the/same shall have been submitted
to a vote of the
qualified voters in
each county, militia district, school
A

Oliver's Store

SHAFFNER AND

THE STORE OF

QUALITY

WELCOME FAIRYISITORS
T\Vo Great Sales In One!
.

WE AN'l'ICIPATED lVIANY VISITORS TO THE

ALSO

'We Are

Suits
Dresses

/
I

REALIZEP

THAT

MANY

STATESBORO

FAIR,

WE

WOMEN

WE;RE

ELABORATE PREPARATIONS.

MADE

WE

KNEW A SALE WITHOUT GENUINE VALUES-SOMETHING BET
TER THAN ANYONE ELSE HAD TO

OVER"

THER)!lFORE

Offering
I

.

..,

THEY

SUCCEEDED.

HOW

GOODS AT THE RIGHT
THEY

COJOLED

GREAT

MAKERS OF FINE SUITS AND DRESSES INTO SACRIFICING THEIR
"

SURPLUS STOCKS IS ANOTHER STORY IN ITSELF.

•

THEY ARE GREAT

FERED-THE.GREATEST ANYONE HAS SHOWN
\

-THE

GREATEST

THAT

WILL

BE

OFFERED

I

.

!

terns,

TIME SOON.

of independent
which
be
shall

locul

-

s:��a::�en�� n��e f�/l�)�;�cn� Pl�i

I,

articles thnt
These articles

those that have been
fello,Y pussengnra in

there is

a

I'

Ii
I,
I,

II

LINE

WORKMANSHIP.

I

STYLES

THEY ARE ALL POPULAR STRAIGHT

MODELS, BUILT TO GIVE

THE

SLIM,

SVELTE FASHIONABLE

FIGURE OF THE MODE.
We estimate $30 would be
the lowest figure these dresses
would sell for ordinarily. The
majority is navy blue, though
there's a sprinkling of
proYins,
and they are variollsly orna
mented in beads, braids and
embroidery. Some have a nar
row strip of a vest that
comes
,below the waistline, some have
ted
some
all-over
skirts,
pIlla
embroidered skirts, and many
are without .ornamentation of
any jkind, other )than a neat
braid bind'ing or buttons.
All

These Suits' are' all group�d
in one lot and *you can pick
We have full
your choice.
assortment of colors----blues

You
would
expect these
dresses to be at least $40. They
are indescribably smart with all
the ear-marks of the new vogue
-Redingotes with braid or
embroidery ill border or all
over effects.
Cl}emise frocks
with slashed tunics, some trim
med in 'tan. grosgrain ribbon"
others elaborately embroider
'ed in gold or silver.
Some
beaded in iridescent, bronze or
These
are
jet.
only a few of
the many styles. Sizes from 16
to 50.

sizes.

bl0wns,

II

19 SUIlJ'S WERE
11 SUITS WERE
22 SUITS WERE

$25.00. NOW
$30.00 NOW
$40.00 NOW

-------_--------------.

--------------------

THE lIGHTNING SYSTEM

by
by

and

PEN M A

ap-

"Every.

there,

$12.50
$15.00

$20.00

greens, strippedlwor-,

steds and' novelty mixtures.

,

trainmen call the 'car walker.'

ThIs

each seat {or articles that muy have
been left behind. ,These he
picks up
and walks boldly a'TRY with just be-

fore

the

search

trainmen make their own
for things to bllrn in to the

department.
"Around the terminals there are
sometimes found sneak thieves who
seek opportunities to pick up a suit
case 0"
handbae
while the owner is
0

busy and his attention is distracted.
There me few of these around the
Grand Central terminal, however, as
the New YO"k Cerrtral's force of doteetives lind uniformed police make
such pmctices extremely haxardous.
Many u suit case 0,. handbag, however
is

TAUGHT IN EIGHT LESSONS BY

'taken

innocently by passengers
who having put down their own, grub
the first one hundy when the time
comes to hur-ry to their train.
Most
of these are turned in to the
depart
ment and the propel'
exchange mude.
"Butler even hus some regulur cus

PROP. BEAN
TER'MS ONLY $5.00

IMPROVEMENT

GUARANTpED

.

I have hurl 30 yenrs

experience in PENMANSHIP, IInLi have tho
�hnrtest Hlld most practical system in use.
Huve tnught clussos in the best schools and colleges in the south
Below 1 refer you to some of my ncigbbors.Erom whom I huve wri

One man who used to work
down town lind lived in Westchester
was in the habit of bringing in a
lunch of crackers lind jelly.
Regutorncrs.

lady,

at least

ten

leave his lunch

once
on

:

I

u

a

Jefferes9n

•

into,

recommcndutions

This is to certify thnt Prof', Belin has hlld clessos in our school and
among' the ladies nnd gentlemen of ou r town, and the result hUB been
satlsfuctcry in OVCl'y respect.
PROF. R. J. S'l'JWZIER,
PROP. J. A. McARTHUR,
Prof. So. Georgia Colleze
Prill. Lumber Bridge High
DR. J. H. CARLISLID,
School.
P,·eH. Wofford College, S. C.
PROF. L. A. GIBSON,
DR. MANLY,
Pres. C. F. Pierce Institute
Pres. Furman Unlv. of S. C.
Thompson, Gn,
PROF. VANHOOSE,
REV. C. M. WOODWARD,
Pres. Ga. Femule Serninurv
N. L. IV. Ins, Wrightsville, Ga.
PROF. C. B. LIIHAT'fE,
PROP. RICKETSON, Prin.
Pres. Martin Ins.
Swainsboro Hil\'h School.
Col. E. T. SHURL-EY,
PROF. ERNEST ANDERSON,
Pl'ill, Emanllol Co IlHoltitutc.
\Val'l'Cntoll, Ga.

'
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P e can 'Tre e s

"

I

(23sep6tc)
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Cholera Attacks
H ogs 10 H 0t
Weather
..

i\'1ix
Pickett's Cholera
wilh the feed e,'cry fourth
your nnil1lals,

llr.otect

Remedy
day and

�{;: �I�,�: 1{:.:���:'�t;J,;t��:r,0;

and lnteslLnal

•

\"",orllls,

rf nn}" of yqur hoR's cough IIIHI
h;t\'1! sore eyes, they endauger your
whole herd,
Slart

Treating

Them

Now

'Yrilh

I

•
•

�;���hl!n�o::e�e:dl'
:e�:c;!�;;
well
Pickett',

II

by
Remedy.

IT ALSO

Sold

$1.23

Cholera.

KE�iLI�E
lty
n

•

till

•
•
•

POULTRY

druggists tit
:a gallon,

cjllnrt; $"

ex-

��e:�lt���! f��t�crty.b}'
& CO.
PICKE�
Dubbn Ga
,.

II
••
•
II
=
51.
II

tl

,repol' t e d

and

:j:'
t

h
'tat.
His

h a d It}·
as
liS tiC
'k-et
Relldinr;--l\1iss Rudy, Jf l\1:ul'ylalld,
train ',vas'duo in fifdirectol' of expression nn'd English,
teen minutes und t)e hall no money
I
Vocal solo-l\'liss Bl'itt.
with which to buy a second ticket.
V'lctro I a music.
"Not Ion"
before he had IlaiLi a fine of
0

.; to

II

H.

reasonllble

are

t
t

_

-

BUDDED PAPER SHELL PECAN TREES FOR SALE

VARIETIES-VAN

DEMON, STUART, DEL lAS, NELSON
PABST, PRO'l'SCHER AND SCHLEY.
Price-4 ft. nbove ground, $1.00; 5 ft. $1.25; ij ft.
$1.50; 7 ft. $2.00
8 to 9 ft, $2.50.
TERMS-PAY WHEN DELIVERED.
Orders booked now.
'

Dan E

Bland

I

haS'. beloD,ln .. to
Adams, of Dublin. aa..

A.

lend such a person II dollar or
two,
Hc almost invnrinbly gets his

I

II

60

will

exrress
A delightful "Cilbul'('t" will be giv.
appreciation of the valuable en by the A. & M. School for
the ben.
l.,scl'vice thatl 'this department pro- etit of the athletic nssociation, \VadROUTE A.
II vides.
STATESBORO, GA.
nesdny evening, October 27, 8 :00 .1"To
Butler is a to 10 :30
many
perS0l1
= I
p. Ill., in nuditrium.
F++++++++++++'+++++++++++++++++++++++++�
in
time
of
trollble. One day
Piano Solo-Miss Britt, of Gcol'gid,
II friend the war u sailor
•
cnme in und teacher
during
of ()iano and ','Otcc.
.;

This
remedy prevents cholera
and it ",ill save ninety per cellt of
When

lawyors,

mel'·

wann

•

cholera-infected animals.

are

.'

••
=

your

There

I

=
=
= 10tters
•
•• Ithem
II I

CHOLERA
REMEDY

distributed

••

America.

chants, judges, furmers, llctOI'S, butche"s, carpenters, and in great variety
money back,
thouj:th he sometimes
,that bulwark of sturdy American life,
has to wait fOI' weeks."
the plain or gurden commutCt·. Some
I
arproach the
i of them a,'e
,�esk sheepishly. ENTERTAINMENT AT THE
excited and cO'l'e in alF. D. A. S. AUDITORIUM
,most on a run, but prncticnily ali of

=
•

PICKETT'S.
.••

sys-

I

-

11 ••••••••••

13ostol1.

e

w. C. AKINS

I
.

�168 for carrying liquor.

,had
I

i

two

He said he
off because of his wife and
If be didn't arrive ill
babies.

sworn

B aston

time

On

loss of, three

he

"

No. 12 South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.

Piano solo -Miss Britt.
Excellent l'p1re:shments served,
Admission, �Oc. Como bring yOUr

LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

would face the il'iC'nds,

months'

Butler,
I who had met similar emergencies,
I'
,knew what to do.
!

Reading-Miss Rudy.

pay.

DAY PHONE NO. 85

---_

LADIES OF

BULL�CH

COUNTY
H. E.

'T urn

ou tit'
I 1e t 0 Id
A l'e urge,I to enter ex h'b
your poe ce,
, its in t h e
sailol', who pl'omptly did except \�man's derlll'tment at the Bulloch
one.
'I'd
for
nevCl� l>t'it jt tbore,' ;1e Count.y Fail', November 2nd to 6th,
j
said.
Butler, howevel', insisted and 1920.
sure enough the ticl<et wns there.
He
The kind of exhibit;iolls nskfl:d for

I,the

sent away

hUPlly sailor. But there are as follows:' All kinds of 1H'{.dle
visitors fol' whom Butlel' wOl'k, fine lidS, floral, cllkes, candies
cannot do lIIuch.
As a matter of fact and canned goods.
he has in the course of a year about
For fUlthel' information
No.
arc

LESTER

NIGHT CALL
271-R

,WALTER FLETCHER
NIGH'r CALL
LADY ASSISTANT IF DESIRED
91
'

a

TWO AUTOMOBILE HEARSES.

many

CALL!

,

ALSO AMBULANCE

MADE ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT

Ilhone

•
..••••••••••• ••
:....::.::...:...::.,::.,::..:

Yo'

:. :�_

.

_

e

Five Days

SCREVEN COUNTY FAIR

of

Opportunity

To Be

Hchld

Study and

of

.

October 26, 27, 28, 29, 30

Be ne-fic i a-I

Oller

500 Premiums

Every Day will be a real live hum
mer.
You're expected. Come

E., C. 0 LIVER,
•

,

•

Wholesome
Amusements

Good Time

Screv�n County

fair Assn.

is

Being Prepared
For You.

I

Atfend

Making

A Worth While

.

Statesboro,
Georgia,

Clean Fun

and

Olfered Exhibitors

Entertainme-nt

Your

Jolly Frolicing

SYLVANIA, GEORGIA

/

Mak,e

Five Nights

At·

for

Pla,ns Now To

.

S HIP

sticky-fingered individual waits until
the car of an incoming train is almost empty Bnd then walks
through
from one end to another,
scanning

.

"l' .....

"" T
1 �

In fact

fj!:fi�!:Fi!fiy;!fi!:fi!:fiY1!:1i!fi!fi!fiy;!:fi!:H!fiy;!:fiYi���!:fi!f!fi!fih�!fiy;y;!:fi!§iy;y;!:fi!:fi!:fi!fi!J1!:h!:fi!:fi!:fi!:fi!fi!f.!F�!fi!:f1Y;!::fmY;Y;Y;!:fi!:fi!:fi!:fi!fi!fi!:fi!fi!:fi!:fi!:fi!:fi!:fi!:fi!:fi!:fi!fi!:fi!fi!f1�!:fiY;

THESE DRESSES ARE FROM DESIGNERS OF' NATIONAL FAME

A:ND

or

distressing
ceused ally accounts, al'e notified to of men, women and children, persons
CLASS BEGINS MONDAY, OCTOBER 25TH.
of casc, with which Butlcl' has to do
fwd make prompt set-, of ull classcs, I'ich a.nd
POOl', educated is thut in which the i
tlement of same.
'qulrer hus lost
an( I LlnecI'd
I'
ucate
h
anusome
and
,
P Ulll,
'1'1'
liS S ep t em b'
el 20
19'0
his or' hel' l'l"'S e n" L I ,·s left
�
t
,'empora••
...... ....
l-+++-I.....
T +-I !-.I-+.I.+oi I.++.I-+-'-++-I.+
middling-in shol't, u cross·seciion of
'-.!..
!....r...
B. R. OLLIF-F: Admr.
I
••I'-'-"--'al'i"'.
I'Hy pennilesR,
Fl'equcnily But-Ier

•

MATERIALS,

UI'

trutue

species of humanity that

m-:-e:cnt=s=h_a-=lI=b".e=a::'g='".·e=e::d=to=::-:b=y=h::�=O::-=::"=II::.=.::"=11",""..::.=.=-:11=:•.,-.=.=.::11_._._,-.-,"-,.:_.::.1I::.11=-_3_0_,0_0_0_o_a_lI_s_in_p_e_I'_so_n_,_bY_I_e_tt_e_I'_01_'I:_2_5_8_-L_,_4_0_3_n'_ld_2_8_1_2_.

WHO HAVE PUT INTO THEM THEIR BEST

nre

picked

hangers-on around stations
propriated for thoir own lise.

r-------------------_�;;,;,.;;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;

are

come forwal'd

ties or school districts on a twoNo adthirds vote of those voting.
ditionnl election shall be,required to
maintain Hny lornl school tax now
in exist.ence in districts, counties. or
municipalities. pl'ovided this bill shall
not apply to counties having a local
school system of taxation adopted
prior t" the Constitution of 1877."
Section 2.
Be it further enacted
that if th,s constitutional amevd-

1Jresse's

for

turned in.

..

equitably according to' the school
population, tax values, the unmbei'
of
teachers
and
their
grade of
license, among the public schools
therein.
An additional levy to that
already allowed. not to exceed five
mills, shall be permissible in independent local systems, municipali-

lleautiful Tricotine

by telephone
never

week, he would
train, to retrieve
it later from' But ler.
Ancthcu M r.
Forgetf'u l has left his suitcnse, ripe,
(16sep4tp-cwh)·
razor, phonograph records, umbrella
---'---'----------facilities avuilablo, nrc turned over and
packages he was taking home to
NOTICE.
: to the finder at once. Kittnes, dogs, his wife. TheSe last always gave him
All persons holding claims against and turtles g6 to the;" finders after
more concern
than did any of the
the estate of Geo. W. Hollingsworth, being held' tweuty-Iour hours.
others.
Every IIInlTicd man wiil und
d
h
b
tif d t
the
day
flows
del'stnl1d why:
lost and fount] dCPUl tment n streHm
pcr.5ons who wel'e due the snid de.
HOne of the 1l10�t
sort
WANTED
Two boarders: conven- is given to the finder, whoso name
ient Iocutioa, about t�",o blocks has been recorded at tho time the urfrom down-town
For further in- .ticle is
turned in.
Ments und fruits,
formation apply at this office.
being too perishable to keep with tho

�,;.����e isI�����;y
I;l�t�o���i��on;vl��:
to

outside

..

�alifled

purposes

VALUES-THE GREATEST WE HAVE EVER OF.

.

..

duty it
levy taxes for county
in this state shall, on the
recommendation of the Board of
Education� assess und collect taxes
for the Bupport of public school's undel' its control not less th1an one nor
more than five mills on the doilar of
ail tiax!lble property of tIe
I
county

I

THE GOODS ARE HERE.

.

additional election .hun be 1'equired to maintain any 10cllI school
tax now in existence. in districts,
counties. or muneipalities;" so that
Paragraph 1, Secton 4, 'Article 8,
when so amended shali read as follows:
"Authority is granted to the
counties and municipal eorpol'ations,
upon the recommendation of the C01'pOl'ate authority. to establish and
maintain public schools in their re-

CAUGHT THE SPIRIT OF OUR DES�RE AND MADE THEIR SU

PRICES.

SlRANGf AR'TlrLES
FOUND ON TRAINS

No

OUR FOLKS IN NEW YORK

PREME EFFORT TO GET THE RIGHT

thirds of .the members of the General Assembly of each house. the
shall be entered on the Jourual, with ayes and nays t"I.�h thereon. and the Governor shall cause the
amendment to be published in one
or mora of the
newspapers in each
District
fOI'
two
Congressional
months immediately preceding the MORE THAN 15,000 ARTICLES OF
next general election, and the voters
VAL.UE TURNED IN ANNUALLY
shall have writte,,! Or prlnted on their.
AT'GRAND CENTRAL STATION
tickets, "For ratification of Amendment to' Paragraph 1
.. Section 4,
Every year between 15,000 and 18,�rticle 8, of the Constitution provid000 articles that have been left by
mg for the levy of a local tax by
'he counties and munlcipalities of careless or forgetful travelers on
thi.
state
in
support of public trains Or in stations are turned in at
schools," or "Against ratification. of the lost and found department of bhe
to
Paragraph 1,. Section
amend,!,ent
C 0 ntral
t e rminal
Ri hard
4. Article 8, of the Conatitution." Grand
c.
(Against providing for the levy of Butler, head of that department, IS
a local tax by the counties and muniso
;,sed to strange articles that he
cipal.itie. of the state in support of experiences little emotion on recciv,
public schools). as tkey may choose'
and if a majority of the electors ll1g a kitten, turtle, marriage license,
vote in favor' of ratification or a wooden leg, says the New York
t en said amendment shall become a Times.
part of Paragraph 1, Section 4. Ar"One of the strangest nil ds," says
tiele 8, of the Constitution of this
state. and the Governor shall make C. W·. Y. Currie in the Centrul Lines
proclamation th�l'cof.,
Maguz ine, "was an artiflc'ul arm.
Section 3.
Be it further enacted More
remarkable, however, was the
that all laws and parts of law. ir,
f:act that it. POOl' owner never called
conflict with this Act be and the
for it.
When theSe and other artisame are hereby rp"ealed.
cles are turned in, Butlers first step
Approved August 18. 1919.
Now, therefore, I. Hugh M. Dor- is to inspect them for po ss ible identisey, governor of said state, do issue
fication marks.
If he finds 8 name
this mv proclamation hereby declaring that the foregoing proposed he tries to locate it in the telephone
amendment to the Constitution is directory and if
successful, notifies
submitted for ratification or rejec- the owner that' the
article is beinrr
0
tion to the voters of the state qualihim.
If
for
he cannot fuid the
fied to vote for member. of the Gen- held
sends
a
the
at
General
Elecletter
of
eral Assembly
owner, he
notihim
tion to be held on Tuesday, Novem- fieat.ion.
Where there is no clue, he
bel' 2nd, 1920.
e ntet-s a description of the article in
HUGH l1. DORSEY,
his records und hold it for ninety
Governor.
By the Governor:
S. G. McLENDON,
If at the end of this period
days.
EeCl'ctnl'Y of State,
the article hns not been claimed, it
same

persons

COULD NOT BE "PUT

OFFER,

WE GOT BUSY.

icipal corporntion and
by two-thirds majoritv of
voting at such election, and
the General Assembly may ptescribe
who shall vote on such quostlona,"
and inserting in lieu thereof the fcl"The propel'
lowing:
county authorities whose duty is to levy tnxes
for county purposes in this state,
shall. on the recommendation of the
Board of Education, assess and collect annually for the support of the
public schools under its control not
less than one (1) nor more than five
(5) mills 011 the dollar of ali taxable property of the county outside
of independent local systems. which
shall be dist.ributed equit.:lbly according to the school population, t.he tax
values. the number of teuchers und
their grade of license.
An uddition.HI levy to thnt nlreudy, allowed. not
to exceed five mills. shall be pet'missible in independent locul systems,
munieipalitios or school distl'i ts on
n two-thirds vote of those votinsr in
the municipality Or school district.
or mun

approved

For Men and Young Men
Specially Prices �at

WAITING FOR· SOMETH NG OUT OF THE ORDINARY JUST AT

""THIS TIME, SO

district.

Fifty Suits

AND WE

BULLOCH TIMES AND'STATESBORO NEWS

STA.TE OF GEORGIA,
EXECU!l'IVE DEPARTMENT.

I

THE HOME OF HART

OCT. 21, 1920.

COME!

PACE 51)\.

THURiDAY, OCT. 21, 1920.

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

8 U L L 0 C H TIM E S

mg

bite at the

a

apple

MRS. T. J. HAGAN.

It passes

as

.

,

along."

Our church and community feel
soliloquieg of Arthur Brisof MIS. T J
pomted truths. They beat- ver-y keenly the
fOOd for thought, but no offer of im- Hugan, which occurred June 27th,
�_-----She was the daughter of MI
It Is easy enough to 1920.
'Cntered D' seconu-class matt"r March provernent.
28. 191JD, at thl:,p,,"toffice at
point out the disease ; remedies are und MIS G. R Beasley, of Bulloch
A •• .l

These

bnna

�m 5iateabol\) 'U��.�

_________

I

boro,
leress

unu�r t�e
Mdrch a. 1" 111.
UI

••

Act. of

Con-

stateS-I

In

county.

IU\I d to find

the yea,

1900

she

was

A comrmsston broker told us l\ few 'huPPlly'
Hagan
The followmg yen I she ulllted WIth
TURNER , Editor nda Owner. days ago that he sold cabbages to his
Cortnth
church
of
Baptist
which
she
customers at Statesboro at shghtly
above 2 cents pel pound.
At three was a loved conststent member until
l�,RMS O¥' SUBSCRIPTION:
The Jife was a benediction
different SW}1es
111
Statesboro we hoi death
'.(\\l year
'1.60
to those weo knew and were aesoctat"I: \tontbs_________________
.76 found that each dealer sold ut a difAn atf'ectionutj, daugh.60 fetcnt price
"'H Month"
One sold for 3 cents, cd With her,
'H"\ltrIRhl'i' lr.
8'1r.-e)
at 4, and
thi rd at 5 cents ter and Sister, a loving Wife and

o

B

.

.

murricd to MI

T

BULLOCH TlMU AND

-

Foretr-n

_

The

Innothel

Advertl�In_(; Repreeentnttve

'chants
on

WHERE HARDING STANDS.

th�

fal above the PI

prrce was

I

e

not need

I eceiv-

establish

to

a

In e fle'itgoJrl" (ludl1iq

memnrial to

Uniform

In
rernemb ranca, fOI her
ed by the Virgirria grower, who sold keep
Republican
them delivered to the rnilroad stu- sweet 01111stl8n influence Will live ltl
esidency, has
OUI
hearts
Hei
lion lit $400 per ton-one-fifth or ,I
husband, one son.
pretty thoroughly demonstrated that cent
mother, three sister and four brotherg
pel pound
he has 110 pal ticularty fil m position
SUI VIVe
her
to
and
these we extend
Whe: e was all the added cost com,
on the len guo. of natto ns.
The Ice man charged fOi au I hualtf'elt sympathy, 1)1 aYlng that
1I1g flam 1
llftel
hIS
hc
Early
nomination,
Will comfort tham III this great
ICIng the CD! before It was shipped ; God

Senator

HUI

for

the

pi

seemed to feel that It

well to

was

IIS

un

We \YIIl

sorrow.

the Jlllitond charged for dragging It to

attitude agninst the league.
Later he shIfted around to where he
seemed to be III a friendly frame of
sume

miss

her, but

Tn
W':!f"4

II

coneidcruble

natural

our

these

"""
to

Inspect

our

plan ..

de

,

donatIOns

tlOn of tlte

+-

tlOns

law.
scalel,equlled
ThiS Octobel 6,

mten-.!

produC:lI1g somethmg,
sonable as to lecelVe a challenge (h- phshll1g something, addlllg sometlllng
sum of mankind's happmess,
to
the
roc t f ro." th e h en d 0 f th e nn t Ion WI th
whom France would, by all the eth,cs but for the purpose of outdomg somebod� else.
of nations, be compelled to treat.
So vast und untvet!Sol n tendency
Hnrdlllg IS n prlvnte Citizen, With I

Bet that hi. statement

was

So

unrea-I

tlon of

accom-

I

W. H.

DeLOACH, Sheriff.
OF

�f

...
"Y"

"

tIme
to
allPrOprlutl0ns

I

matter:

fasclllallllg
wall II
(

po I

undOUbtedly

qu.lhlles

has many
othm w,"e he

lb')'
H1VC
tonoled
cen

by the

peop1e of hiS stnte by electIOn to the
UJutcu [;tdtes Senate. But Il1 compaTisl)n \lIth C:O\elnOI Cox the Dem-

S5 f lI' I

stlce

'tb{,
nrc

ones

that

onl�

the

Statesboro Grocery Co.
�
1

Statesboro

condomncd to ful}ulc and

I�

CnJlllOn,

enst

b,v

.

(

tutlOn

TlllCt No

CA'

1

m an.

I

Cs

01 "bstoint tll·lIllds
1e

11e

Hurdlllg planted
{lont POlCh of IllS

)Of

h,mself

thtltl

b

to

IS I'eCCClsuIY

people"

willing

.

bo pClmlt the
to guesi II}-:nve fought n
good fight, we have
how he Gtood on the Il11pOltant nat·
kept thc ftllth"
jOllal questions.
ThiS might be called th e
G overnor C ox, On teat
"I
h
h el hand,
tw.t IS, It IS the
lAC, of h�ppll1ess,
confident of tAe Ilghteousness of hiS Ionson
why the masses may be happy,
CtlUse
and anXIOUs that the people and 'lOt alonc the few
superIor orlen.
should hear and undelst?nd hllll, travY<.>t
L'p�on lost In the yacht Ince
l' I c d t h e
country, meetlI�g them fnce the pleaUle he
haVIIH!
Qut of

sale

In

sepnlute

tlacts

und

thcn

III

tUlct ot' body, and which evel
bll1lgS thp' hlghel amount will stund
aile

IIdemoc.!

'relms, onc-thUd cnc:h On lillY of
sale, one-thud In "one yeal /llld one

thlld 111 two years, defened paTments to be seculed bv seCuIlt:'t deed

ton

the

Jand ptilchused and bear 8
per cent II1tClest flom date
PUlchasels to P.'Y 101 ell aWIIlC' deeds and

got

for levenue stamps
traveled, he gamed played fun' and done hIS best cannot
Th,s Octobel 2nd. 1920
mrmentum, and the force of hIS can- b. taken a\ony from 111m
WILLIAM 0 HENDRIX.
has
R. GORDON HENDRIX.
knocked the dlglllfied Sendidacy
L"oklllg 0\ el a gl eat City, you see
n�Ot· Hnrdtng flam hl5i flont
Managers
who
hHve attallled we.ihh,
porC'h but few
and put him On wheels. He has tned fume alld the athel p"ze, ".e all WOlI<
ADMINISTRAj:OR'S, SALE.
111 many le'pects to adopt the man- fOl
The gleat bulk of the populutlOn GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Aglee,lbly to an oldC! of the COUlt
ner of Go ernOI
Cox.
In at least ate unsucC'ess f u I
ThiS makes �ou It
of oldmnty at Bulloch coun�y,
glantone partlculal he has fmled-he hal pe:S:"lmlst, If you assume that
happl- ed at the Octobel, 1920, telm, the un
not been able so far to assullle a po- !lQSs comes only £-1om wLIll1lng
jdClslgncd as atlnllnJstJatOl of the essltlOn On the Jeague of natIons nnd
And the glent whme th.lt contl'ltl_,tnt7 of LeWis EllcI, deceazed, Will sell
thA COUlt house door III Statesstick to It.
(
aIly goes up flom the
bOlO, Oll the first Tuesday 111 NO'/em---osophels, cal10w poets, neul'-sightcl bel', 1920, Within th'3 legal hom.·:, of
WHO IS PROF ITEERING?
refolmel
dyspeptic lehglollists and sale, the followmg desct'bed }Jloper
ty belo'lgmg to said e,tate
all the I'est of the m my of
One CCltUlll tinct 01 pat eel o� 1and
I'lLolver pllces do not mean cheer IS due to the fact t.hat thepessmllsts'l
; do not
Situate, IYll1�: and bemg In the 13.tOth
ful 'eso fOJ evelybody.
Icahze that hnppmcss IS no nOlmnl G
1\1. dIStl1Ct, smd county, contlllJ1lng
o to:) ::t 20 cer.ts a
pound means I)lodnct of �u.ccess, but IS a contlnuul, 428ficre, mOle 01 less, upd
bounded
" :o�s of a b,llIOn dollars to the South.
noy(h by Bulloch bay and lallds of
blessed by-ploduct of fan ploy
B F
I. �.r.akes lea'iy little ddfclence 111
For, 111 a sense , nobody succeed BUl Btllnscd, east hv lan(�s of B }i'
nsed, south by landi of J N
I
the pll"e -of a y,rd of goods.
The uttelly.
Nobody but a fool or an Futch and wost by lands of W
S
\\ lls not the
L I 'i\ C
PJ ofitcCl
egotist comes to the end of hiS d:h's PI eetollus and Bul10th bay
,(It 10 not the pi fce the fanner \\lth the smug "'atlsf3c�lOn of
1'01l11S of D�lc
Onc-thl'd cu:;h
lIa'1'1["
balanC'c JI1
that mllk.s the hIgh cost of hv dOlle o;lJI he wanted to do.
('"0
on� and two veals II Cq\l.l!
f1:lymc Its; de ... mred pnymellt� to be
Il'� fIe got five cents a quart Or less
--(0,.s(!culed by secUllty deed to In'ld
(0' h f; rn!l�
Dcfo' e- VOU IYl1Il,q y!"lllr wl-'dc1inr. PllICh1tSCl to
omebody elee got 20.
pay for dl�l\\l·lr. pllpe."
! .)l> C) t'l f'li 1 J,I'�.I\ II( rut V!ll�<; '.nd fOl Ie' (' ll'e fj
"Our t:oul:J.::!: 11 the hIgh co�:t of dIS. '�It
I'mps
1
1--'1 �rl fH11'''� 'ri
I"na �I'd ,,(\\,.t
Tld5; CC':noc' 5 lU�O
tnbl!t!Or_; too many lI1dlVltlt131S t.e.l�- (.H.\lne, Hardw"re Co (lO,ep)
M J P.UStll� G. A<'m-.
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Roofing
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the
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n so

ante7d

cordmg
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Where fires have started in oth�r
parts
of the building, Certain-teed Roofs tend
to smother them and
thereby prevent
serious damage to other
property.

ThIS type of protection is appreciated
by
all property owners and
particularly by
those who are outslde of the zone of

adequate fire-fighting

apparatus.

weight.

It costs less to buy, less to
lay and less
to maintain than
any other type of good

roofing.

r

See a Certain-teed dealer about
roofing.
H he can't fill
your entire order from
stock, he Can get what you want qUIckly
from a nearby Certain-teed

dlstnbutmg

center.
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County
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Deal & Renfroe
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TOWN

PROPERTY

on

Olliff heights

fronting College

-

feet deep. Five-room dwelling finished.
smoke house.

street 105X150

League has unquestIOnably

I
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.2

acres

land

on

Olliff

heights.

Five

room

dwelling

and barn.
5 1-2

County'

acres

land
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school.

W'ill

sell

on

barn
on

Johnston street in edge of town,
and smoke house.
Nearcity

liberal

terms.'
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Maklllg

----------$1700
011 the one thousand dollnl s of taxpubhcan8
able propCl ty fOl state und Gounty
The boldnes. of the challenge IS- pUl pose. fOl the year 1920.
sl'ed by the DemocratIC leadel s to
S. L. MOORE.
Ordmmy ancl Clerk of County
fight the pleSldentlal battles all
CommlsslOnels.
League ISsue hns stlmul�tcd Demohed the effect of wOIrymg the Re-
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MALLARD BROS.

RlUNl'i.VARNlSH: ROOF'ING -fa RBLATED'�BUllDING�PRODUCTS

SALE

ever y.whele to
bedlev(! that It
SHERIFF'S SALE.
l;iii'hum"lwll1!m.m:{W!i!W:mru.ll.!!I!llUUll!f!li!ll:JlliUuiillrUjul!filllllhP!!uE:1ililUillillifiulUlllfifiU!l11!l1i!lI!lI
yet peove more pooentlUl III 111- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK.
I Will sell befolc the CDUlt honse £i
f1ue'lcmg the decl.\on next month
III
lhan tho Republican plan of
Statesuoro, Ga, on tho 'I,rst �
appeal-I d.001·
MUllT, JltETURN OUR BOTTLES.
Ing to lace plejudlCe and III flam Illg,
WE FIND IT NECESSARY. TO AGAIN REMIND OnR PATthe populal mllld ngamst the W,lsOII bltldel
RO.:>iS THAT OUR BOTTLES MUST BE RE'l'URNED WITH
for caGh, the fo'lo\llllg deaummlctratlOn Illstead of questlOnmg sQnbed
PROMPTNESS.
WE FIND IT IMPOSSIBLE TO GIVE GOOD
p_roperty lev'ed on undel a §
fa
the
from
city
the capablhtles of Governol Cox
,"sued.
celt9111}
SE!{\ i�F. UNLESS OUH FRIEND .. HELP US IN THIS WAY.
I!j
COUl t 0,
8�nte8boro
In fuvOl
of
of·
Democratic leaders whIle conce1of the COUl t agamst J eSbe
I fice:.
CLEAN 1111:. BOTTLES AND SET THEM OUT FOR US EVERY,
mg the pleS"nt advantage to the op_ Brown, leVIed on as the
P'OPOlty of
DAY.
WE THANK YOU.
find
manifest
comfort
In
JeiSe
the
Blown. to-wit:
I pOSItIOn,
rtain
Cole
auto8-cylmcler
of
the
serIOus-lOne
to
willingness
people
W. A M 0
I

and will

Will pay the top of the market for

WIckersham to

Hoover and Mr

stultIfy themselves

.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA.

in

Lot

__

.012 $143,490
The tax digest for s81d ""unty fOl
pubhcan \"ctory, It IS thIs Issue that 1920 shows that the total amount of
! pi ovokes male cancel I) among the taxable
propel ty On SRld digest is
I
I ReJlubl.cans than any othel. The
apploximately $11,974.000, beSides
ap-, taxes
peals of Plesl(lcnt Wilson and Can.
o� corporatIOns.
State s !I.,sessmont --------$ 500
Cox for SUppOI t by t h e peoassessment.
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Havlllg p_ocured the agency for the Vldaha Monument Co, we S II
a�ythll1g from the cheapest baby Head Stone to the most expenSIve

glad

L. R. KENNEDY

���es,c

I

Gcn-lclos12d

monuments.
Will be

KENNEDY,

NOTICE OF TAX LKVY

-

old stable.

__

---.lo---

•

T,eas-I"eel,

HEADSTONES AND

Jake G. Nevil.
Meller· Ga.
Metter Hardware & Furn. 00.

We wi:h to notify the public that we have just estab
lished a new gamge busine .. on North Main street, at the
place formerly occupied by the G. J. Mays Motor Co.,
where we are prepared to do fint-c1ass repair work on all
classes of cal-a.
We invite your patronage and guarantee our work to
be saticfnctory.

AND DROUTH INSURANCE

,

•

Alderman & Warnock

Nevil., Ga.

NEW GARAGE BUSINESS
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Comnusolonthe Boald of
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e
pat.
tocs bef01e lemovlTlg 110m the fJcldClS �lt thell' legll dl mont.hly meetthey POSitively must !lot be handled I10tH!' obligatIOn display a tendency
II1g on he 19th lllSt., fIXing- the I'ate
Potutoes 1:0 accept and endoisc the League of
f01 10'ids .mel blldges PUI ro�es
except tn stOl n��e clates
thus handled me gUHlnntecd to keep NntlOns
]t
IS
rate
of
otdeled that a
as the pUlomount Issue ofl
'twelve (12) mIlls on the ono hunbetlel than when ImjJlope!ly handled I
Goverilol Cox wo::1s,dled conts for nil
Cured potntoes ute Walth on the t1,e campaign
county loud and
l1otthe1 n nUll keta two or thlee times ·compelled to adnllt mOlC thnn once 1 bl'ldges pm poses as pel th� digest of
mue It·
1
as
Sat d
coun t y f 01
Us
th e l Cal 19?0 ( 01
po al.oes not propel I
hiS tOUt that thm e eXisted
v! tlul'Ing
woe-,
CUI ed
I�
ful lnck of knowledge among the twelvp doUnts on the thousH d dol·
Will make a ehmge of 35 cents
Ims), be and the same IS hel eby lev\Vill be III great clowds he addl es ed I egat ding ICd fOl said year and thnl the �Mmc
pel ct [lt� for CUlIIlg:
touch \�lth the best mmkets and WIll the momentolls
Illlstlul11ents
,be collected by the tux collector fOI

sIgns and prices.
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f C I Huge III
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d
ount y f·
I
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tl Ie f a II OWl f1"
t:'I
pUWhe, he asked licrsons In Ius nudl'rhe fOlm
ratlficat10n 01 rCJectlOli
VIZ.
�
In
whICh Said amondment
,ence who had lead the covenant to
JOHN T JO ES.
FOl
Amount
Pel
Ct.
subm.tted shall be as follow�.
'hold up thell hands, less than five Supellor and Cltl' C,ts. 0007 $ 8,382
TIeg,'tm. Ga. Oct 211920.
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0015 17 962
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I
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I 1 0 f A 1 t Ie I e 8 S ec ton
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0003
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fact t h at thQ Republlcun managers PauperS and lunatiCs
the ConstItutIOn whICh stll"es
CHANGE IN GIN DAYS.
J!lII
.0004
and
the ConstitutIOn the v'o,ds'
May.
hacl WIthheld cop las of the document Salal"S
and
commlSA.ftel thiS clate we \\Ill orCiatc OUt flom
flam tIme to time make such dona·
votels and centCled then fhe I
l
slons of OffiCCIS
0007
8,382
bans theteto as the cOllchtlO1l of the gins only evel V othel week
BeJllg'
StatlOnm
and
steno
dO\\11 dUllne: the 11I5t week 111 on Plesldent Wilson s ndrntnl!tJutlOn 1
TleasUlY lLuthOllze; and the
wOIk
0002
2,395
make
lC!is
to
elaI Assembly may also from tIme
\'Ie will ope,e.�e again on
fOl
Its
fmlurc
alleged
Nove�mbel,
InCidentals, Icpalls and
to time malte such llPPlOPlldtIOnS of tht' !iecord week and eHch nltCll1ate nksome the
consequences of the war,
IIlsurnnce
.0003
3,492
the
till
of
condItIOn
theleafter
money as the
.0004
,IIlectly affecting II1dlvlduals.
4.790
IDIPPll1g vat expenses
BROOKLEr GINNERY.
ury .uthonze to any ·college or UIlI0035 41,909
Y e t I t IS a Sigm fllcan t f DC t d espl t e Roads, machll1ery, etc
num·
one
III
(210ct3tc)
verslty. not exceedlllg
Indebtedness
for
bOI:=;::
the WIllingness of former supporters
rowed money to pny
of the Lengue hke Mr Taft, Mr. Root,
cUllent Co. expensos 0040 47,896
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M.Damels
Brooklel. Ga.

Harper

StlllmOl e Hardwnre Co.
Porlal. Ga.
W. E. Parsons
E V. Mincey
F. N. Curter
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and
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provi d e fl.
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But Certam-teed Roofing is more thanan
aId in the preventIon of fire.
It also
protects from ram or snow and is guar
for five,1 ten or fifteen
ac

j

e-!

I'

pleVIOUS to the time at
next genaHl1 electIOn

•

helps to prevent fires spreadmg from
budding to budding by means of sparks
and burning embers.

hel

cause

B. L. Rountree

Ga.

have thought It over
leuc h e d th en

the_ people

,

.

umen'llmlenttl
sllon
Pea tor sal'dgeneln

Spark-Proof

Certain-teed Will protect your
property
against fires due to sparks droppmg on
the roof from passing engines. It also

IS

to

Cox &

Reai .. er. Ga.
J. S. RIggs

ahens.
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Summit. Ga.
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Stillmore,

Rames Hardwware Co.
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State.boro, Ga.
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R. F. D.

D. E. DeLoneh
A. C. WIlson
J. P. Smith

notably1ond
oflFROST

was

Solid bullet for urget
work. Hollow-point
bullet for .mall game.
Cost no morc. Ask for
mcular C-93.

copy of J"he U. S. Oame Law Book-FREE.
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played f8lr.
,temples (blanch bmng the I"e), and
Only one cun Will, but all "an have west bv lands of Clemmie MaISh
llr;on t.ue
home III the plCUGUlC of the con5ic\OusnCSB
Reference IS mltClc to a S tb d1V13.
1011 pint of s�lId lands by J
E Rush
Oluo, cOck-sule of hIS elcctlOn, nnd I
O'lcst y compete, I
t.1CY hnvc hid
sunoyor, dl.ted Septembel, 1920,
nnnouliced hiS IIltentlOn to PCl'ITlIt the
laVe,ll1g.
not chented (l01 shuck foul.
I CCO! ded
I alltl
In
Plat Record Book
people who cal cd to heur him, come
It IS not I�ecessal y to conquer 111 No 1, in the oflicc of the clm k of
to hlS home.
Bulloch 50[101101 COUI t.
\\'Ith about the same de- 01 del' to {eel 1 he
g';ow of self Iespect
SOld hInds will be hlst offe'ed for
gree 0 f se If -assulance, h e seemeeI ,,,h.lt
IS to know thut we
Senator

HUGH

By the Governor:
S. G. McLENDON.
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Statesboro. Ga.,
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Ther. i. no 22 Lonl
RIOc Cartndlc a. ac
curate at dlltance. frOID
50 to 250 yard. a. U. S.
22 N. R. A. Long Rlfte
lesmok Cartnd&c. Th"
II 50 more yards of ac
curacy than haa hitherto
been pomble with 22
ram-fire ammurtltlon.
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l'N!TC!:> STATES CARTR!O"3E COM?t_NY, Now York,Manufactur...

notlti�d

tInct No

Ll, co,ntnllllJ1g 75'h

Dor-

HugJi M.

We make exactly the
luaranlce With

same

The BInd: Shells, if you don't know them. You can
get your pet bad for cvery 1;:::.1 I-i �hootmg. m srnokeleSI gf
black powd r�.

Try

Havlllg completed my potato cUllng
I
developments
houe, I am now ready to serve the,confirmed by
pubhc, and WIsh to unnounce to the Govel n01 Cox s tour thlotlgh the
I
\VlII
fqlmels of Bulloch ounly that
:doubtful states.
open my house on Monday,
Even In OhIO he encounteled rombell. and 11'111 lecelVe potatoes f,om.'
that date tIll Wednesday, November mUllltlCs lall:ely populuted by
10th.
All potutoes offeled fo!" CU1'- that leflected a (hstlllctly hostIle atThose
mg must be In by that ddte.
I mosphele. HIS Chill go hele at Colwho deslte erates ale
to
any college 01" ulllversity. not exurn bus last llIght thnt the RepubllcHn
�all
No\embel
at
my
place
by
Monday,
1,!
ceedll1g' aile III numbel, now establecelve snme
W,ll supply my managels have olgHl1Ized these glOUPS
Ilshed 01 hereufter to be
25
CI
which
at
cents
ate,
pel
by �lppenlJtlg to I nce pI eJudlce IS
ed, 111' thlS state fOl the educatIOn of I pahons
•
lIS cxact co.,t
TheSe will last fOl two I thel elol e
pel sons of color;" and Insel t In said
fully justIfied.
thlee
P 'll'Ja>h" of <:811 Altlcle 8
The most hopeiulleactlon flom the
W,ll accept potatoe fOl stOlage
II;u or-'a�rl WOlds. the folIthel fOt home use Ot for
atttt.ude of VOtOls II1fluenccd by fOI_
lowlI1g WOlds. "Shull flom time to rhose
who WIsh to stOle fOI malket C1gn
time make such nppropuntlOl1s !to I
pleJudlces IS that citlzell� who
be
thea
potalequlled to ""_leet
the Unlvelslty and HIgh Schools.
do not subscub to
view of

'

blttel-i

J".

saId Pfl1agraph 1 of sUld article and
sectIOn the followmg wOl"ds. to-Wit:
Hl\Ioy from time to tIme make
such donatIOns thCleto as the condltlOn of the T,easury authollze;
and the Geneml Assembly muy also
from tIme to time make such appl"OplIatlOns of money as the cond,tlon of the 'f,eu3U1Y authorIZe to

14..

S�

pel-I

md&pendent,

reVIval of
the War Fll1ance CorporatIOn to help
farmers m,uqta:m prIces for theu'

17. 1928.
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Now, therefore.

amelldment IS hereby proposed to the people by the
Genelal Assembly to ArtIcle 8. SectlOn 6, P81agrnph ;J. of the Constifollowl'
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You can get your money back for The Black Shells
if, for any reason at all, you don't like them. Just
bring back the unused part of the box, and we will
refund to you, without question, the price of the
whole box.
The Black Shells have reached so high a state of
perfection in waterproofing, in speed, in power, apd
in uniformity-that we can make this unlimited
guarantee.
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lew
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products IS haIled WIth dehght by the
ere v
e- Repubhcans and consternatIOn by the
IS my proe I amatlOn
clurmg that the foregolllg proposed Democrats, though the former conproved August 17, 1920, to-WIt:
amendment to th.e C!,nstitutlOn. 1S I cede the
soundness of h,. deCISIon.
UNIVERSITY AND HIGfI SCHOOL submitted for ratIficatIOn
or
T h e Repubhcan managers assert
APPROPRIA:TIONS-No. 767.
tlOn to the voters of the state quahAn A"t to propose to the people fied to vote for member of the
that tlte act of the Democratic Secre
..
of GeorgIa. fo,' theIr latlficatlOn. or eral
Assembly at the General Elee- tary of the Treaury WIll "wm us mll
reJectlOn, an amendment to ArtICle tlOn to be held on Tuesday, Novemhons of votes." It will undoubtedly
8, SectIOn 6, Paragraph 1 of the

r./oA2Temples,

[allow

nntut�lly

-
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Houston to assent to the

August

Approved

ItS sessIOn 111 1920, proposed an
amendment to the ConstItution of sey,
sUe t
thiS state. as set forth III an Act ap-
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold at public outcry, to
the hIghest bldded, before the court
hOU!5e door III Statesboro
Bulloch
county, Georgia, on the first Tuesday
m Novembel", 1920, wlthm the
legal
haUlS of sale, the followlIlg dO!Crlbed
five tl acts of lund, all located m the
1575th dIstrIct Bulloch county Geol
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STATE OF GEORGIA,
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
A PROCLAMATION.
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home.
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Christian

church, they conducted an 1Ilteresting and profitable meeting on
the objects, plans and .. ethods of

..

I. her eternal gam.
We recommend that a copy of this
were services which must fa.ll upon the be spread on the minutes, a copy be
mind and wna able to reconcile those
consumer.
If he would aVOId It, he !Scnt to each of Our county papers and
who stood on both SIdes of the ques
could do so by "cutting out" the cab- Christian Index
Then followed a tlat-footed annon.
Done by order of church III con
bage habit.
,
nounccment 111 oppositton.
ference.
And now some of hiS league fnends
SUCCESS AND .. AIR PLAY.
MRS. A. W BELCHER,
are lllSIStlllg that hIS attltude IS the
MRS. B C. LEE,
correct one-that hiS electIOn IS the
We cannot all Will in the game of
MRS A E WOODWARD.
.Ulest way to InSUle the leuguL�
1====--=-====",-==--hfe, but we can all play fmr.
I
SHERIFF'S SALE.
whIle the candIdate hImself has deThele's satisfactIOn In wlllnlllg
clared that he hus been approached
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.n.
I wlil sell belole the court house
b y F renc h repl escn t a t Ives 'Vila
d OSIre know that you huve carl led off the'
III Suu;esbOl 0, Ga
on the first Tues�
,
thllt he shall tu"e the Illltwt .. e III fOI- prize, got the spothght, lecelved the
duy In Nov.mbel, 1920, WIthin the
a
SOl
t
of
wOlld
mulatlllg
agreement. upplause, and beat tho other fellow- "eglll hOU1S of sule, to the hIghest bldder for cash, the followlllg descllbed
The truth seems to be pretty weI!
t h'
ere s no ,enymg
I
It tastes good.
propClty )evled On under a certalll
illustrated that Mr Hanhng doesn't
In fnct, It IS one of the most prim I Ii fa Issued flOm the supellor courl
I-I
know where he stands on the subject,
,
of Bulloch county. III fnvor of Glenn
live of good feelmgs. It goes back to DeLoach
nor why he stunds there.
IIavmg asagainst T. C. TIllman, levICd
sumed a posltlOn on both SIdes of the' the cave men, who successfully club- on as the pI opel tv of T. C. Tlllman,
to-WIt·
question, he IS p}obably amazed that b 0.( 1 h IS nva I und too k away h IS
undivided mtelest In
fUlther p,eSSUle should be brought to men and pelf. For thousands of yellls thut cClt"'n
hact of land Situate, I-
make hIm stand pat.
And yet he IS evolutIOn has been developlllg III us Ing and belllg In the 1547th G. M
dlst} ICt of Bul1oC'h county, Ga., can.
determlllcd to stnnd firm somewhcre thc lust of success.
I
less and
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01t
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somewhere shall be. This llew prop- are c h I Id ren In sc I 100 I we strugg I e faun
of J
M. Wal11ock, On the east by
oSltlQn flom FIance that he shall take the mastelY m the football game ut lands of Chlls Johnson and lands of
the lead, IS hIS last despelate effol t college, We seek JustICe m IRw courts J B. Bowen, on the south by lands of
and on the west
to convince himself that he stantls by conflICt of legal talents; we comI"S.
ueen A. Kennedy
y an s 0
t 111 d TOSS, 111
pete In usmess, m spar,
somewhcl e; but It IS about to put him 'b
Wllttcn notice given defendant as
politICS and upon the grandest
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his cabbages, but the final retail blessing to those around her. We do
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Morton, Josephine and Eva
Ma'tm, and Messrs. Underhill, Stal
ter and Myel', of Savannah, were
welcome guests of the �tatesboro
Christian Endeavorers Inst Sunday.
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Letters' of Admini.tration.
Mrs. Dora Wimberly, administra GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
trix of tho estate of N. A. Wimberly,
Mrs. Lulie Lanier huving applied
deceased. ha,(ing applied for leave to lor letters of administration upon the
sell certain lands belon"inlt to said estnte of L. R. Lanier.
deceased, no.
d�ccased, nO�.e is hereby, given that tice i8 hereby given that said appli
said application WIll be beard at my cation wiII be heard' at
my office on
office on tlfq Ilrst Monday in Novem- the irst Monday in November, 1920.
ber, 1920.
This October 5, 1920.
This October 5, 19!0.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
-

For

FOR LEAVE

TO

SELL.

Letlera

of

Admini.tration.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
T. O. Wynn having appliea lor
letters of administrat ion upon the
estole of J. A. Wynn. de .cascd, no
tice is hereb
given that Mid appli

GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
J. V. Brunson,administrator of the
estate of Sam Morrell, deceased, hav
ing applied for Iea vo to sell lertam
lands belongina to said deceased, no
tice is hereby given that said appli

cation

\\

ill be heard at my office

on

the first Monday in 'ovember, 1920.
This October 5th, 1920.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.

cation witl be heard at my office on
the tirst Mondav In November, 1920.
This October 5, 1920.
S. L. MOO HE, Ordinary.

and
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thick.

Screw ft �18t on to the extreme ends
of tho sides of tbe sbelves to aceommorlnte
the
text-books.
St-r-aw
the
other slats to the shelves one Rud
one-half Inches apart. This wl�1 teave
RD

open space or

�d

b"�ht;�O�lober 5.

FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.

1920.

S. L. MOORF

Ordinary.

----

of

Admini.tration.

GEORG fA-Bulloch County.
Leon Hollingsworth havlIlg applied
for letters of admll1l�tratl0n lInon the
estate of Mrs, Queen Hollir.g'3\\0I'th,
dcceased, Iloticp is hereby 1l1\'(,1 that
"lid applicatIon will be !>c"rd at my
office on the first Monday tn No"em·

.n

be;�ll;;�O�tober 5.1920.
S. L. MOORE.
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Due
�nd legal
1VI
SectIOn 440 of t e
reqUIred
from twenty-six (;ode of Geor�ia shal! be gIve. of the
inclusive, aggre-I holdlllu; of smd' electIOn.

I

Sec.

7

serhvlcCp., !'.j

..

In

Thousand Five Hun(U2,500) ,.shall fall due

All

day

Oct.

19.-Presi.dent

received
reply
inquiry directed to tho
regarding Sena·
Harding's statement that a spokes·
to

his

Fre:teh government
tor

a

to·

ADM!NISTRATOR'S

GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y.
B;y- virtue of an ordcr of the court

I ofordinarygranted&tth.eseptomber·t
InO, te1m, the underSIgned as ad·
milll.trator of the estate of James L.
Coleman
deceased, will sell bofore
the cou':t house door in Statesboro,
Gn
the first Tuesday ill November,
1 no, wi th i n thp' le"a I hou rs of •• 1 e,
the following desc,ribed moperty, to.
wit:
2
shares
capital stock Munsey

J. w.

Willi�ms,

Re�s�toOo.
.

b�d

..

appea'rs

Alsd
�f 10M
.

?tished
r;:'n

.

N�

rgno'

Sem1-annualhly

�.

Liddell, Sec.

l

an-&, wMst Aby
•

.

.

.

.

.

�ade

l?ropert�,
•

JOE

.•

\$1,5r.2.00).

(5)

yo.r",

et:illnin

CHAS

PIGU ....
�

•

A'l'TORNEY AT LAW

STATESBORO
.', GA

•

OATS, RYE, WHEAT, ETC.

(SA�\�st.

k!,pt

,Our seed

are

anteed to be

of the finest quality and guar

genuine, andtl{e prices are right.
.

See

us

,

before you buy.

Feeds of all Kinds- Building Mate"ialsCORN
BRICK
OATS
LIME
CEMENT
HAY
BRAN
NAILS
ROOFING
SHORTS
MIXED FEED
TIN
MEAL
RIDGE ROLL·
METAL LATHS
HULLS
,

I

Iron Pipe and �ipe Fittings

i

whether
m�nicipality

-

G.

•

valuBe, $J:���J
Md"'
�. re,;.

IllCIUSIV�

ea�h

Pres.

.

F ALL AND WINTER PLANTING SEED

pad

.

TO

.
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ROUNTREbE,
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eggre-I

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY

gover�ment
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the present. PEARSONS·1'AFT LANDS CREDIT COMPANY are
still supplying all demands.
This is the oldest loan company of Its kind In the UllIted .States.
They are now lending maney on the same plan as the UnIted States
did-Twenty years in which to pay back and no charges
'
for renewal.
Pay the entire amount when rOll see fit and not pay for the us of
the money any lon!!,er than you usc it
Makes loans from ·SO dtlys to 20 years. You can get It on any plan
I
you select.
Let mc help you bllY you a farm, 01' pay for one you have al.ready
and
clean up new grounds. stock the farm. bUIld ou
boullht, stum'p
a new modern home.
I can IIssist you in .wning your home in town.
Why rent at $25.00
per month when I can led you the moey to buy or build wrth and
less
in
than
amount
you pay back
you are raYlllg house rent.

+ (27allgtf)

ro�;aF��n��·-��,.sv!\'�!�S$rQuJt��c.���

repeale�;.

.

+
.1+
+
-I.

SALE.

�� �:�:y loa��a�s�;:!di�con���n�s�o:

ordlllnnc.es or pads of.

(Seal.)'

CLEAN AMUSEMENTS HAVE BEEN

FRENCH

---

"\51)
Hg;nd;ed

Over $3,000 Offered in Prizes

I

bo,l_1l(dl� f�,r

ling
purcr.aslng

Twelve

�red 'hollars

school exhibit to the Fair.

us-:thCle

sergoan�

_

IS

Association, par value.
man of France hud approached the $10
each; 5 sh,ares capital stock
01' d'1that
asked
Hardware
Senator
he
Raines
Compat)v. pal' val·
and
tins
informally
nan cas in conflld WIth
ordmance
take the lead in forming an associaand be payable or. January lot, 1931. be, and th.ey are hereby,
Passed III r�gular me�til1'; of may- tion of nations.
Bonds numbering from fifty-one
share. capital stock First National
to .eventy-five (75). inclusiye, or and CpunclI of th.., CIty of Stotes
It also was stated at the White Bank of Statesbora, par value, $t01}
a
fe ating Twelve Thousand FIve bora, September 14th. 192�, a quo_
House that Senator Harding's reply each; 2 shares capitpl stock S ... IsDollars (,12,500). shall fall rum being present and votmg.
land Bank, liar value, �50 each; 5
J. W:
to the President's letter of yesterday
\ dUe and be payable on January 1s1:4
shares capital stock Bulloch Packing
1936.
Mayor CIty of State. oro.
had not reached the President.
Company, par value, $100 each; 1
Bon<\:; numbering from seven�yshare capital stock Statesboro Tele·
=="""=�==="'-======
1none
Attest:
hundred (100).
six (7tr) to
of
1920
thirty phone Company, Dar value, $50; 1
rovering a pedod
L. M .MALLARD.
elusive, aggregating Tmelve .Tbouof the U. S. Registered Bond, first lo�n.
the
voters
to
of
(30)
giving
Dollars
Council
Statesboro.
($12,sand Five Hundred
Clerk. City
City o'f Statesboro an opportu,!ity to value, $1,000; 1 U. S.
500), shall fall due and be payable
I L. M. Mallard, Clerk of City r
ister and qualify to vote 111 the Bond, secon� loan, nar va I ue,
1941.
of Stltesbo.'o, .fa hereby cer·
Co';ncil
"_on .January 1st.
election to be held October 28. 1 U. S. RegIstered Bond, fourt� loan,
Bonds numbering from one hunthat the above and, foregoing 1920 and that said registration book par value, $1.000; 1 U. S. Reltlstered
tify
dred one (101) t� on� hundred ordinance was duly passed by the
will '"lose October 17th. 1920; and Bond, third. loan, par
aggretwen,y-five (125).
Mayor a,nd Council of the .City of the said Mayor and Council of th, 1 U. S. RegIstered Coupon on,
ating the sum of Twelve �housand Statesboro at a regular
1 U...
mee�lllg held City of Statesboro hereby give notice IQan, par Yalue, $1
Hundred Dollars
($12,500),
September 14th, 1920, at whIch meet for the space of thirty (SO) days istered Coupon Bon ,Becon
oan,
shall fall due and be payable on the
were
members
all the
S. Coupon
ing
pre�ent\and
next preceding the bond election. in par valu.e,. $100; 2 U
1946.
first day of January,
Glen Bland, as t,le same the Bulloch Times the newspaper in Bonds, fift ..
voted
except
value,
$100
par
I?an,
Bond. numbering from one hunon minutes of said City of
which the sheriff's ladvertisements for each; one sectIonal book case.
dred twenty-six (1�6) t'! one .hun- Statesboro.
the county of Bulloch, wherein saId th!,t certain .trac.t or palcel
dred fifty (150), mcluslv�,
Witness my hand and the'sl!l11 of Cit
of Statesboro Is located. are IYlllg and bell!g III the 1547t G.
",. gating Twelye Thousand FIve
said City of Statesboro, this Septem
"
that'a special bond elec- district, Bulloch county, Georlt18, con
dred Dollars (�12,500). shall .a
ber 14th, 1920.
'be held between the hours taining :;'52 acres, .more or less, and
will
due and be payable on January 1st,
L. M. MALLARD.
th bv waters
of 8 :00 o'clock a. m. and '5 :00 o'elock bounded as follows.
1951.·
..
Clerk City Council. City o· States.
m
on
Thursday October 28th, of Black creek, east b lands of B.
The interest upon smd b?nds shall
bora.
lands
of James
south
determin� the question H. Riggs,
by
fa
be payable ftS follows:
Approved as correct:
bonds shall be issced by said Bland and M M. I1er,
lipan the tirst day of July and t e
J. W. ROUNTREE,
..
n·
for the purpose n��ed, land of Jame, Blahd nd
first day of Jan uary of
fear for
Mayor eity of Statesboro.
and under the terms und provlSlons derson.
.a period of five years, beglllnmg July
(SeaL)
I
The terms of sa1d sale bell1tr as f 0_
f th. Ordinance embraced in and
1st, 1921, there shall be paid the sum
For all personal
lows:
a purt of this notice.
Now. therefore. th� said Mayor
of Eighteen Hundred Seventy-five
cash; far r.eal �8tnte, one-third ca"
Thi s September 14th, 1920.
and Council of the C1ty of Sta�s
Dolla'l'S ($1 875.00).
J. W. ROUNTREE,
an.d one·thlrd III one yeor aDd on�on the first bora, being the omre",! ch.·--· ·".tth
.:. ,Thence Skml-lInnunlly
of Statesboro. thIrd In two years; deferred pnyments
City
Mayor
etc.,
contractmg
of
taxes,
levying
debt�.
day of Jan�ary and the first �ny
to
bear intiJrest from dete at t\ce rate
S
'0
GROOVER
�f the ylty of
July of each yeoI' for tl portod of for the municipality
of eight (8) per cent p.er annwn, and
'BEN MARTiN,
WIth the
five (·5) years, begi.nnitw July 1st, Stlltesboro, in comjlhRnCe
to
be secured 'hy securlt\' deed lo the
W
J
RACKLEY
HO et seq
of
1926 there ahall be pllirl tho sum of I'rovisions of seeti?".
land for Ij.he balance of
J. 'E: McCROAN:
purchase
of Ge�r
Fifte�n Hundred Sixty-two nnll fift¥ volume 1 of the CtvlI Code
Councilmen, City of Statesboro.
gia. hereby �(ve not�ce thRt a speCIal
one-hunrlrerlths Dollars
1920.
Octobet
1st,
be
at
Wlll
opened
Thence semi-annually. QI) th(\ first r�p:istrntion book
'H. L. HOTIGES.
\
office in the City of
day of Janl1ary arfd t.no· fI""L tiny of the t·.corder's
J. H. WII.LJAMS,
L- M MAL ARD
1920,
•
17�h,
July of euch year fa "purlod Q! five St"te�boro September lin
T::.
r 'J.lelr.n
iJf S,8tc.bor�.
il OctoLer
upen
Jul, lot., lUlU. IIlId will .be

(26)

your

l1e

C?f issulllg
sItes. el'ectml; bUl Ing', e(1 my barns and contents during the
completIng and. equIPP1l1&,
'Vithout thel!' assistance
past week.
'school bUlldmgs I�I said CIty, sha
I would have suffered a much !:,reater
have W1.'ltten or pnnted on the b��lot
num-I "Fot' Bonds for pUI'Chn�51ng st es., loss.
L. A SCARBORO.
erectin� bUlldi.ngs, comple.tlllg and
....
eqUlppmg' public ochool bUlldlll"s III
of Statesb.oro," and tho�e
City
t.he.
NO REPLY YET RECEIVED
votmg agatnst the Issuance of. saId

due and be payable
1926

of

bring

qua

.,

fOIlOws:\bonds

$50.000 and coming down on scale of $5.00 to
The pri21e money 'will be turned over
to School Board

atin

and

duly

prlllted or w1.'ltten
on the
ba.llot "Aga!nst bo.nds for PU1
Illclusive,
SItes,
twenty-five (25).
ere.dmg bUlhlll;gs,
Was)llngton,
<ttgre., cha�lIlg
comi Wilsot]
atin" Twelve Thousand Fiv. Hun· pletn�g a,!d equlpptnlt public schop"
had not
shall fall buildlllJ!s 111 the CIty of
�red Dollars

at

:

down though and rest some and t.ke
bond electIOn shall be entitled to
wi.h to thank my ",tiny friends a bath.
vote.
for the kindness and assIstance 1'onYour devoted !!Jon,
\
Sec. G. In 'sald eJectlol.' those 'lot·
J. FRANK S.
dered to me in tI,e fire which destroy.
111 favor
,Rid
are

'fh�

ye�r;

an

A�
Ciltyt. dof fSt.a teh�orospeC18�1

City

I
Statcsboro
said bonds shall bear
.) Sec. 2.
1interest at thc rate of five pCI' cent
(5%) per annum, payaule semi·an·
nually at the office of the Treasurer
of said City on the fiut day of Jan\al"Y and th� first (!:.:y o� Tilly of Queh
said bonds shull bear data of
January 1st, 1921. llncl shall be
bered consecutively from one (1) to
one hunched fifty 1(150), inclusi:ve,
and each shall be of the denommutlOn
9 f Five Hundred Dollars ($��O).
Sec 3 The principal of sRld bonds
shall be 'due and payable as
Bonds numbering from one (1) to

SCHOOL DISTRICT COMMUNITY
EXHIBITS AN ADDED FEATURE THIS
YEAR
The Association is
offering this year prizes

sI,eep

Ac�s

ping public
of

I

.

.

purpose

.
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'.YOU

the. �ontrol

�ve g,lho�sand

,

beginning

tL

(30sep4tc)
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lalYd·

aSh

J. N. AKINS,
F. L. AKINS,
B. T, MALLARD,
L. M, MALLARD.

:t

antdt collect�hn

S�c�ioon l.eThat

.

SOUTH SIDE GROCERY,

:

.

.

t

.

.

b?I.'ds

I

lour

.

.

they

A. R.

.

The undersigned having purc�ased the
South Side Grocery, heretofore operated by
L. O. Scarboro, announce that we shall con
ti'Oue the business under the same name and
on the same lines, carrinyg a choice stock of
groceries, fresh meats and oyster�.

Mr, E. ·C. Prosser, who has been with the
'business for many years, will continue in
charge of our meat department and will be
;. glad to serve his fri�nds in that line.
:� Mr. F. L. Akins will be in active charge of
* the business, and will be in position to serve
frien,ds throughout theentire county. We
invite a continuance of the patronage of the
old firm, and shall be glad to serve other
friends who may favor us with their trade.

"C:

..

EN, PreSIdent
WM. JAMES, Secretary
I
.

m���

'Un_I

.

.�

t $500 will be given away in premiums
-

PublicI

th:

�nown

)book>

.

20,

Notice To The·

Ha,;;
IAtlnkds .l:ohd

I'

Colored Fair
i'The Agricultural Industrialj

:t

Proetorius & Watsol\ or T. ·C.
Purvis.
If you are wantintr to build
a
house in Statesboro on monthly
pnyments, see us olso, us we repra.
sent tho Statesboro Lonn & Trust
(
Compo ny.
(16janly�)

an?

COllneil

City'

++++-l·++oj··j· .. ...··;-+'1··1·+·l-�I·-I·++·H·++++++++·jo·:-·I·+·!-'"I''1." ....
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'

sea

1110

Statesboro, Georgia
..,..,."·.Wrl''''..N

FOR SALE-3S5 acr., of land, 150
fenced. 90 acres in cultivation; fine
crop this yea)'; 2 houses, barns and
stobles; new tobacco born with
fiues; red pebbly.soil; deel> 'welle;
half cllsh. blliance ellsy terms. Ad
dress 1. A CLARK, Baxley, Ga.,
Star route'l:
(23sept4tp)

.

.

�
�
�

t

Notice of Bond Election for Purcb.l_
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Relolution of Symp.th, to Bro. H. B. LETTER WRITTEN BY JAMES F
intr Site. Erectinll BuildiRIII, Com. GEORGIA-Bulloch
Franklin'l F.mily
County.
ana
SCOT!, WHO WAS LOST ON
Public
pletinll
Equippintr
VII tue of an order of the court
By
\
School Buildin,. in City of States.
THE OTRANTO.
Who
was a loyal and fuithful memof o·l'dinRl'Y of saId county, iSiiued at
boro.
1.he Novembel', 191DJ term of aaid bel' of Ollt' order III whose death we
Legal notICe, of a special rell'istra· COUlt, WIll be Gold at publtc outcry, miss hIm from OUI' belayed al'der by
The following Ictter from James
-t tion and a specinl bond election to be on the fil·st 1\Iesday i. No."ember, his death. We miss hisJ>rosence from F. Scott, "on of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
held on October 28th, .1920. to deter· 1920, at the court house in saId coun·
among us; he was n fnithfvl and
Scoht of thIS county, will be I'cnd with
mine the question whether bonds 'y betwee.n the usual hours
�f sale, man 3"d Odd Fellow. We WIll good
mi"> interest by many frIends her..
shall be issued by the City of States_ the fo110wll1J! real estate, to.Wlt:
It
All that c.rtnlll tract of land SIt· him at our meetings, but hope to meet lVas written the
bol'O to the amount of Seventy-five
night before the
Thousand bollars ($75,000) for the uate, Iyin" and. poing in 15751.h. G. him
again in a meetin� far superIor young lad soiled On the ill·fated Ot·
'1>ut'pose of purchasing �iteJ, erecting M. (llstllc�of sUid COUl�ty, contamlllg to these horo on earth.
ranto, never to return to home und
acres. more 01' les., and bound·
Suildin"s, completing und equipping
ed as follows:
North by lands of
Resolved, That the officers and loved oncs. His body wall among the
public school buildings in said cIty.
To the Qualified Voters of the City Gaor"e Lee anll John Freem.an, east members of Mill Ray Lodge No. 248 lost that were never rccovCl'cd:
of Statesboro:
I by lands of HalTlson Akms
and MIll Ray Encampment No. 98 1.
Fort Screven Replacement DI'nit,'
Whereas 'the Mayor and
Geor"e Lea, south by lands of
O. O. F. elttend their hoartrelt sym. Over-sea CllsuuJs-Cmlll? :MCt'1'lt:, 'N,
of
of the
of Stlltei!bol'o. desidn" to' rIson Akms "I.d wes.t by
ms.
to
of
Bro.
Preeman
HarrIson
Sal
and
bereaved
family
J.
.the
incur a bonded debt as Iprescribcd in
I>athy
as
home place of the
poragl'aphs one (1) !'nd two (2), tl'act
Franklm; also to his old and aged Dual' Papa:
section seven (7), artIcle sevon (7) Ilate D,IYld F. BUllis..
to 'his brother, J. W.
and
moth",,',
Will write you a few lines tOftight;
The terms of sale \Vln be
of the Constitution of 1877, did,
won't suy TCl'y much as ] have just
del' the power contained in the chal'- known on day of sl�le and the p. Franklin, and resolved,
TAat these resolutions be pub1i!!hed written to sister nnd mama,
at a chase." to pal' for tItles.
I nm
J ter of the City of Statesboro
'fhls October 5. 1920.
d on
10 both county papers and � copy be
�regular meetlll" he IS'
�ptem b·
e.l
I tired and .Ieepy, too. Do wish that
"OZELLE
m
BURNS
Admrx.
the.
14th, 192�, Pl�SS
followll1g ordlfurlllshed his family, mothor and you cou 1 d have been wit h me on tl Ie
Est a t c DaVId F. Burns.
nance. whIch IS hereby IIlcorpor.ted
brothe,' and a copy be spread on the tram up h�re.
Sure SIlW n great deal
=
into this notice and made a part =
hereof. to-wit:
there shall be paId thQ sum of Twelve minutes of our lodge and encamp· in Washingtbn, B�ltlmore and Phila.
AN ORDINANCE
Hundred Fiftv Dollars ($1,250.00). Inellt.
delphia. Sa�,' some fine larminll' land
Thence semi-annually on the first
To provide for the opening of the
These resolutions were appro","", in Maryland and Deltllyar •.
for a special regIstratIon Sept. day of January and the fh:st day of
by the lodge and encumplllent in lell'u,
Well, papa, I think we will loon
17th, 1920. to close Oct. 17th, 1020, July of eoch y�ar .for a pertod of five
sail for somewhere. I want to say to
and to provide for tha holding of a (5) years, lJegtnfllng July 1st, 1936, lar session September '3rd, InO.
I
J.
A.
BARRS,
special electIOn for the purpose If there shall be paId the sum of NIne
you that you have been a good father
obtaining the assent of two·thh·ds of Hundred ThIrty-seven and fifty oneJ. H. MARTIN,
to me, and Jlave ·done your duty to·
the qualified voters of the City of hllndredtJos D�llars ($937.50).
J. N. WATERS,
ward me, alld haTe been better to all
Thence semI-annually on the filst
Statesboro authorizing the issuallce
G W. MARTIN,
va"" chlldl en than the avorage fnth.
of bonds to the amount of Seventy. day of January and the fit:st day of
P. KIRBY,
-five Thousand Dollals ($75.000), for Jllly of each ye.ar for a perIod of five
�I" Though I hnven't been the son to
the
of
purpose
purchasing sites, (I) years, begmn!n" July 1st, 1941,
Committge.
you that 1 .holll" h.we been at all
the
buildin
there
shall
be
of
SIX
and
sum
erectlllg'
s,
pald
completing
times, I knsw that you WIll forgive
equipPIng pnbllc s<:hool buildings in Hundred Twenty.nve Dollar. ($62.5).
We the comRlittee appointed to file for things of the past.
I iOPQ
first
Thence seml·annually
Said CIty of Statesboro; to \provide I
on. the
the denomination of said bonds, the day of Janu8lY and the fil.st day of d,.aft I'e.oluttons of sympathy to Bro. that I 'will not be gone I'ery long. 1
a
len th of tmte for which they are to July of each year for
porlOd of five J. W. Wells In the death of hIS 111- wont to take yaUl .dvlce and be a
the amount of interest which (5) years. bel!;'innmg July 1st, 1946,
font which was born August eth, ond good soldier anti to do my duty, and
shall bear. the time. place and there shall be ptmd the
August 14th 1920, who they hold up the family name, though it is
t
f'
I
dred Twolve and .• y one· und H
!'Ianner of
l'Ilis. so much from their midst.
IIIterest of t e same; a plOVI c
ow d r
And I Po severe trial to me to have to be'so
s Dollar� ($312
So that th� principal. an d III t er"s t
"uch principlII and IIlterest shall �e
b t G 0 d' S WI'11
We extend our heartfelt sympa tl ly t a far away fronl you a II ,U
.1)8id annually. and for the assessment of the entll'� Issue o� s�lId
Bro. Wells and family.
be done. I want to try and learn as
off
and collectIOn of an ann�al .tux iUf. be fully
thllty (3)
Resolved that these resolutions be much as I can, .0 I can tell you all
Ilcient '0 pay all' the prinCIpal and yoars from t e do e 0 ISSUQ.
of smd bonds WIthin thirty
Sec. 4. Pl'ior to the issue "'ld sal� publisied in both county papers, an d'
Th
about my experIence.
t'Ime I
e.
CounCIl a
of saI(l b�nds the Mayor
(30) years from date of issuonce.
copy be furnIshed Bro. Wells. and mIss being at home IS
IlIght be·
Be it ordained by the Mayor and of the CIty of St"tesbolo shall p.roa
th.t
be
twoen supper tlncl bed hme.
Resolvod, further,
copy
Council of the City of Statesboro, VIde for the ••
es.m�!'�
0 pay
c
We will. I think, pap., exchange
spread on the minutes of the lodg�
and It is hereby ord.med by the au- of·an annua tax sU"lClen
s"me'
th 't
f th
pl'incip�1 and IIlterust of the said en_ and encaBlpment.
We
OUI' rifles for PIStO I s, so I h ear.
�n the 28th day tire bonds issued at the. time. and i!,
I am
Approved by lodge and encamp· will be in the coast artillery
of October, 1920, thOl'e shall be held the manner set forth III thIS ordl·
..
ment Septomber 3rd, 1920.
glad of it; I prefer that to the tnfa.in the City of Statesboro, at the .nan,cQ and
provld�d by
J ..,.
A BARRS
d
I
t'
S c 5 T e electIOn provl e d f or
Hope you aro gettin!:, along fine
try
in
ot:dinance shall be held in the
J. H. MARTIN,
well with
picking cotton-wish
and
and
under
assent
of
two_
manner
of
�he
J. N. WATERS,
my crop.
Hope yo. WIll soon be able
thirds of the qualified voter" of the regulat!Ons prOVIded fOI III the char·
G W. MARTIN,
to buy a mule, sa you can have a waY
said- CIty of Statesboro to the issuing ter of the CIty of
C· P KIRBY
ssom
I am sleepy and don't expect
to go
f b
d to the .mount of Seven tv. aC£ed by the. General
yo..,
Dollars ($75,000), for the State. as appeal·s by and may be
I
•• ,ye WI'11 b
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plUch tomglt,
of 1912. and the
the
of purchasing sites, ero�t- found III the
told
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illg buildings completlllg and equlp_ amendments theleto.
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HEAVY GRAY CEYLON TNBES GUARANTEED.
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Gray Tubes $2.85
30x31/2 Gray Tubes 3.50
32x3% Gray Tubes 3.95
32x4
Gray Tubes 4.95
31x4
GI'aY Tubes 4.80
33x4
Gray Tubes 5.05
34x4
Gray Tubes 5.15

Tl'xlls is thc greatcst oil state In
'I�n
th� world.
The rotton crop is not
TRU K FOR HIRE-I am
prepared I'en' good this I·.ar· sam e parts are
to do anI' kllld of
hauling anI"
where at ony time.
\\,11 n in need tntrly good nnd others arc poor-u
of mv setTi es phone
313. or ,ee thIrd to II half crop.
me.
A. R. LA 'TEn, Statesboro.
lYe bad a goodly HOII'd on 0111'
trIp. '1'
For Letters of
.-\,11 kept well.
Guardian.hip.
The wcnther wUs fine;
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
no rain.
I got home ahd found every.
J. P.
\Yit;tberlv having applied for thing all right I left OUr home to
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FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
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u
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GeORGIA-Bulloch County.
TO SELL.
H. J. Richardson and Mrs. C. C.
GEORGIA-Bulloch
ounty.
:-Iewman. administrators of the estale
IV. F. Wyatt, administrator of the of C. C
'ewman, decea ed. haing ap
estate of W. A. Thompson, deceaset!,
"lied for lcn,'c to sell certain lands
huving' applied for leavc to seli cer· of �nid de �ased, noticp is
h(,l'eby gil',
ttlin land belonging to said e tate,
en that >, id Rpplleation \1;11 be heard
notIce is hercby given that snid ap· At
my office on the first Monday in
plication will be heard at my office on j ·ol·cmbor. 19�O.
the fir,t Monday in November, 1920.
This October 5th, 1920.
This Oclobel' 7, 1920.
S. L. :\100RE,
Ordi�aI'Y.
�S. L. MOORE. Ordinory.
APplication for Guardi.n.bip.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEOHGlA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. B.
hal'ing applied for
Mrs. Fonnie Hehlluth, admmistra- gu rdinn&hitr.mge
of the person� and prop.
trix of the estate of
E. Helmuth. ertl' of
Lucile Futrell. Carlton Fu.
deceased, ha\'ing applied for leal'e to rell and Elizabeth
Futrell, aged 12,
.ell cer am Jands belonging to
and ;- yea, rt's:pet'th-ely. minOT
�idllO
deCEased, notice is hereby J!i\'en that
children of Harler Futrell, decea�ed,
said application ,,;ll be heard a r.IY not ire is
hereby given tha said ap·
office on the first Mondo)' in no'·em· plica ion \\;11
be heard a my office on
ber, 1920.
tb. first )Iondal' in 'o,ember, 1920.
This October 5,1920.
This Oc abel' 7. 19:!0.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
L. MOORE, Ordinary.
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This Octoher 5th, 1928.
S. L. MOORE,
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minor rhild from the eS ate of h.r de('"ea�cd husband, J. D. DU"is, notil-e b
hereby ghclI that said appli('nrion \I'm
be heard at my offi�e on the rl�t
:\lonJny in oycmber. 1920.
This October 5th. 19�0.
S. L. )IOORE. Ordtnary.

1920.

Sttg:tt'

saw

p�.:t� ..... ,
they rt"sllz:i.\ (ht�t' lut.tUI�
ami hll':;ha.uu� rtHH 'U ttl

o

PoorhOUM:':li

ANcrola � \.AS(

�

t&

S!lH'

GEORG fA-Bulloch County.
�Irs. Elizabeth :dIxon hal'ing "I>'
plied fOI' a l'ear's support for her elf
311(1 one minor child from
hp estate
of her decea ed husband. J. S. Mix.
on. notice is
hereby given that sntd
application will be heard at my of·
hec on the first Monda" in
November,

For Letters of Administration.
GEORG lA-Bulloch Count)'.
R. F. Wood rock havin" applied for
Jet ten of ndminishation upon thc eS
tHte of Mrs.
Effie G. Woodcock,
<Ieceased, notic,.. is l,ercby given that
!->uid applicntlOl1 WIll be heard ut my
oltiee 011 the first Monday III lovem
bel', 1920.
TIllS October 5, 1920.
S. L. MOORE, Ordlllflry.
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Hous] u h�$ 158.0\10 people, very
tlue t"\"�.hh.·t '1:'$ � id In�u :5tOI'CS, snme
� :\c'\
"v", Thi) pt·ople are very
tint'. h,,'._'p.ttahJ,\, l'fl'''�l'h., in every I'OS ..

�ht'·tI k:1�� It

ee r,

a

.

for

Th.I:',Y h�n'

Cure,

ilmf co uroehee.

ntQC

GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou"ty.
MI'�. Ada DU"is hu,-ing applied (or
ycar's support for hprseii nd ont:'

t

t�

Mrs. Carrie Hendrix and Mrs.
Kutie Lee.
We also had friends und
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Kls.sln9

'(her the Hill

tel'.

stu-
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DEVIL.

wife, Berr-ian Cobb and wife,
R. E. Brnnnnn and wife, A. A. Tur�
nor nd
wife, H. H. Moore and daugh

�

mateb

tv

PRINTE�'S

_._--

and

nen

taches In the

seven

AND STATESBORO NEWS •.

lert

middle of each shell.
Tbere are 00 relatil'es f rorn Macon and Atlanta,
"�e went by way of Macon, Atlanta,
slots OD the pulls {It the sht"I .. es, Ta"9
the long screw rroui the tv!, ot • dill- West Point, Montgomery.
Ala., Mo.
carded plano stool and r�st�o. It to 'bi ..•. Ala., New
Orleans, La., and
the center ot the UD er
\te C\l the l)"aulUont. Tex.
T�xas is a veny fino
lowest shelf. Screw the
,.,. \' tuto
.tall'. plenty of OIl wells, lots of cat.
the plano sroot,
T �
,'\)Iv[ I:. �'1
U_, on the prairies. Loui hans is not

.

Letters

two-t hlrds

GEORQ1A-Bulioch

ounty.
LEAVE TO SELL.
BrOOKS Newsome, executor of the
GEORG lA-Bulloch County.
estnt.s of Mrs. Lizzie
hockley, de.
.J. A. Bran nen, executor of the will ceased,
having applied for dismi siun
of B. T. Outland, deceased, hoving
from
said executorship,
notice
is
plied for leave to sell certain lands hereby gil'en that said applicntion
n nd stocks
belonging to said dccens- will be heard at my office on the first
ed, notice is hereby given that said Monday in November, 1920.
application will be heard at my ofThIS October 5tb. 19�0.
tice on the first Monday in Novem·
L. MOORE.
rdinary.
FOR

For

obout

TIMES

Statesboro Oct. 3, 1920.
Our parly consisted of W. W.
Bran

tnches

�:��.�n�Jrt��:::,lni"J

FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.

We

IHJLLOCH

..,........,============================

MICKIE, THE

W. W. BRANNEN AND OTHERS

for shelves four smooth boards.
long and 10 Incbes wide.

cur.

....

TRIP TO HOUSTON BY

An excellent bookcase for student!
Is mode In the following WRY:
Pro
20

OCT. 21,1920.

-

Student'L BOokca ....

-For

Clt1;k. City Coullcil'

mOT�r�

th�

.

We aire always in the markte ·for
Cotton Seed, Peanuts, and Com
and pay highest market prices at �ll times.
_

\

BuLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

THURSDA

--

ldnd

the

world.

These

bulletins
also quote various tanda rd mndicul
authorities Us to the �heJjnpeutlC value
and physiological effect of the med

TANLAC DISPLAY
MAKES IGR[AT HIT

tn

D o Y ou

•

60,000 Bottle.

a

rvrrow

What Is
The Matter?

icino.
,

H

Day.

UNIQUE AND ATTRACTIVE

DISFlam these bulletins one also learns
PLAY OF MEDICINE COST $60,· that the new Tnnlac laborato
riej, at When You Feel Out of Sorts 'and See
000 TO PRODUCE.
Dayton and Wnlkorville have a comThings With a Dull Eye.
bitted datly cupacity of 60,000 botAn
W I lie I 1
I las
.

udvcrtising display

LOOK TO YOUR BLOOD
tics unci that, the medicine IS now s ll
hus been
mg at the rate of approximately 10,
the show window of the
plueed
Pale
Complexions, Languid Feelings,
H. Ellis Cornpn ny, 1Il this City, the 000 000 bottles per yeu 1'.
Lower Vitality," Need More Red
Tanlac IS a preparation of
local agency for the well known and
Blood.
Take Pepto-Mangan.
successful propricttary me d 1- exceptional merit has never' been disSo many people spend week a f ter
puted, which uecounts for Its tl ecine, Tnnlnc.
The display
not only intcresnng mendous popularity and large sales week fccltMg down and out.
They

uttructe.] unusual
Itt

�

I

11l�el'est,

W'I

.

That

.

h.lghly

,

is

an

IS.

,advertising stll1HII�Otnt,

educational, combining

In

THERE'S AN INDIANA OF

'1+
+

4·
+
+

OUR SERVICE

tnbgl'edi:nts
.

the columns of this paper.
l! you don't feel like
youl'self, you
The manufacturers of Tanlac arc are not
at It WI
reyourself. If you are weak
firm believers in newspaper ndver and
severn I daYI
pale, your blood needs 'itl'ength
tlsing and have forcibly presented to eni.g. You should know about
longer.
Pep
lhe public the ments of their proto.Mangan, that famous blood tOIllC.
Work 01 Gr.at ArtNl.
duct in lhis way.
Their total annual Physicians recommend it and
pre.·
:rhe display is the work of one of
for newlpaper space crlbe It because it contains
just the
America's greatest Itthographlc ar· appropriation
exceeds one million dollaro.
Then' ingredients needed to make red blood.
tists and the manufacturers of Tan·
copy appears tn practically all of the It renews your
energy, puts you
lac state that the total cost will exleading daily !Ind weekly newspapers where you ought to be.
Begin With
.eed sixty thousand dollars, which IS
Notice to
the
United
States und It todtly. Get the
and Credit.n.
thro"ghout
said to be a record pnce for Window
tn,blct. if they "'III
Cnnada.-adv.
be mo.re convenient to take than the GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
displays. It is in ten distinct and natAll
persons indebted to Nelson
Both have the same medl
liqUid.
11ral colors, and presents secncg from
Williams.
are required to
deceased,
WINTER EGGS.
cmal
propel ties. But be sure you get make immediate
the Rocky Mountmns. as well Us from
settlement, and all
the ,gel\'Utne
Ask persons holdmg clanns agamst said
Pellto.Mangan.
Europe, Asia, Peru, Egypt and other
"The first wlllter I used Dr. Le- for ,'IGude's"
und be sure that the fuH deceused arc notified to present the
forCign COUllll'i('s.
Gea! 's Poultry Prcscrlption, It mnde
some
WIthin the time required
)Hlme, "Gude's
by
Il.e nutives ere seen in
Pepto-Mangan, IS on law. ThiS August 27, 1920.
I:!' ,111L
me It lot of money.
I have 61 hens the
urnl habitat and enVIl'OnmCl'-,
pltckage.-udvt.
WM. JIOLLAND. JR.,
�nther lind sold In Junuary $44.00 worth of
in@ \:hc roots, hm bs and btl 'Iu thkt
Administrator.'
eggs, beSIdes what we used our To the HouseWives of Statesboro:
R. 2, Box 17, Cobbtown. Go.
.tronn mcdiclI1ul Il1grccl:,mtc; of ran
You remember thiS summer
selves."-C. D. McCormick, Il'lmo,
(2sep6t-p2d)
Idem.
luc, packing- them upon the backs of
onstrated n' Royal Curpct Cleaner in
Idaho.
FOR SALE.
youI' homes,
camels, elephants, llamas und other
Now, if you want one
A hen can't moult and lay ut the of
these 111bol' sl\vin� machll1cs just
1 12-h. p. engine; 1
b�,l"·tE of burden for transportation
length shaft·
same tlllie.
me
a
card.
Cleuner With at� mil', 2 7·16; 2 lengths
Poultry raisers who get drop
by land and sea to the immense Iltb·
shafting, 15 ft.,
un
3 coupltngs for
abundance of eggs, use Dr. Le tachment, $67.50.
Cleun�r without
3-16;
oint "Ies lit Dayton, OhiO, al1d Wal
shafting, I
M. J. LANE, 2 3-16; 4 hangers for
Gear's Poultty IPrescriptlOn, which attachment, $55.00.
shafting,2 3-16;
lOW. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla.
kervllle, Cunada.
1 22-in. spltt
10-in. face, 2
pulley,
pulls
hens
the
moult
in
through
short (7oct4tp)
Qnt of the most stnkmg features
3-1-6; 2 20-in. split pulleys, 10-in.
order, tones up the system and stimu
face, 2 3·16; 1 30-in. solid pulley,
of the dlspla� is the
reproduction of lates the egg-ploducmg
DR. ELTON S. OSBORNE
10-m.
face, 2 3-16; 1 14-in. solid
With
orgnns
the magmficent laboratory at Dayton.
pulley, 5-in. face, 2 3-16; 1 36-in.
out mjury.
If you wunt eggs thiS
Specialty;
Here the hrtists very effectively and
pulley,
8-in. face, 2 3-16; 1 stngle
winter when eggs menn money, get
box cotton press 1
impreSSively portrayed the
unloading outfit

comment tn the clly
tors of the store state
mattl
tn
their window

th.that th� prolrle-

I >eared

Shoes For The Kiddies

GI VE US A

\

Dr.
LeGear's Poultry Prescription
ty of Tnnlac by intl'oducmg u group
frolJl your dealer right today. Dr.
pi, tn all walks of It f(1, who are
LeGenI' IS Amenta's foremost
Expert
,t the Tanlac labo"utory With
Poultry Brecder nnd Veterinanan.
expressions of confidence, plulI1ly in For
nny ntlment whatsoever among
dicating their belief and faith tn the
your poultry or stock get his reme
medicine.
dies from your dealer.
,They must
Another distinctive feature IS the
Or YOUI' dealer Will I'e
bulletinS accompanying the display. slltlsfy you,
fund your money-advt.
They tell briefly and concisely of the
--marvelous growth and development
POST YOUR LAND.
of p,'
lo( kttl

EX�iDE-tJR��!f

.

of Tanlae,
largest sale

until
of

toduy it hus the

811y medicine of

for

19

Jones Street, East
SA V ANNAH, GEORGIA
(Osep5m)

island

sea

(23sep6tc)

j

cotton.
L. A. WARNOCK,
Brooklet, Ga.

TRI�L

FOR

SALE.

NOTICE.

The firm of Hudson·Lane Co. has
been purchased' by H. W.
Hudson,
and will be operuted under hiS
name.
Mr. Hudson has established a service
station and is putting in a
cemplete
stock of parts at 'cornel' of Oak' and
Courtland streets. He soliCits your

(16sep2tc)

I

I,
the:

at

the

I

FARM·PR,OPERTY.

FOR
HIGH CLASS PIANOS
AND

EXPERT TUNING

ADDRESS
JEROME

,

.

GA.
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o,;n�-Ij,"���e��w;\ lcultIvatIOn.
n������ft:;
a;<l
outbtttldlnl:s,
1

church

mile of railroad sta-

Price. $4,000.00.

tton.

145 acres

�

day

l'°a���

acres

,

'(128)-110

pel'

with

aCI e.

,

b'

�Iavannnl'

dwelltnJ!',

bal

n.

good

f.ence,

place. 65
Pnce $20.00

$15.000.00;

anld bd'O thena'ht

terms.

(159) 28 acres.1 mil� southeast
ttl
acres
cultivatIOn.
Blooklet. 27'1.. tn cultivation, one
p er acre
4-room tenant house, on Savannah
(132)- 376 acres three mile.sIn sout�- hil:hway publtc road; known as tract
west of Brooklet, 205 acre�
No.4 of the H. M. Robeltson farm.
vation' three good dwelltngs and $90.00 pel' acre; TERMS.
thr,ee tenant houses, with all neces(160) 341'1.. aCleS 1 mile east of
sary outbuildinJ!'s; 125 acres dear of Brooklet. known as tracts No. 10, 14�
stumps' on railroad and IlUbltc
11. 6 and 5 pf the
s.ub.
Price
near s�hool and church.
divisIOn;
In cu

10f

.

'*'$8d5

tion; will

acre

(133)'

Robe�tsonl
abolutI 185h acrets
trae separattlvalse

eae

e y

60 acres, 12 miles south of or as many as
demed: Price, $40.00
1 % miles of Denmark; to $65.00 pel' acre, With terms.
acres in cultivation; good dwell(162) 90 ac�es 10 miles north of
Price $6500 per acre.
Statesboro, 2 miles of Portal; 5·room
14 miles north- dwellinJ!'. barn Rnd other outbuild104
est of Statesboro, 2 mi!es of Aaron; ings,
land free of stumps.
5-room on publtc road.
In
o
cultivatton;
acres
Prtce. $45 .()0 per
welling in good condition, good t�n. acre; $1,000.00 cash. balance one,
n t hOllse
barn and other outbUlld- two and three years.
Price
on public road.
40 acres four miles west of
(1_63)

250
.

tng(134)

�cl'es,

all.cleared,

.

-4--

.

lo�ated

$n8'bsbo

per

(135)

acre

'acres

miles
13%
1';0 ncre� tn
south of
two
8-room dwelltngs,
eu It I vation
ecans peaches and
good orchard a f p,
'L
I' school and church: 2 7'.
es
I'

;W�AT

215

Statesboro;'

.

a�f

OUR IDEAS ARE ALWAYS IN THE
LEAD.
,',

$'Jge&

•

j

on Portal road.
27 acres
in cultivation, good dwelling, burn
and outbUildings; near school and
church.
Prtce, $63.00 per acre.
(164) 102 acres 10 miles from
S tates b oro, l'L'1
I'
7". ml es �ou th a f Baal<
-

station,

acr�s

18

cultIvation;

one

5-

root, dwelltng, one tenant house, all
ac;es one mile city lim- under fence, 55 acres clear of stumps,
't B. 35 I n �ultivai.ion; J!'ood tenant 27 acreS tn pasture.
Price, $7,000;
terms.
tb ,HdinJ!'s' $4000.00.
•
on' public road,
(165) 417 acres 14 miles southf Metter' a·story 8-room west of Statesboro, 5 miles from Regh
'1
extra Ister, 175 acres In
two9-room
d" ellmg;_ 4
StOl'y
g
$10,500.00.
mile
houses
160
acres
and
one·quarter
barns,
(138)
gOod outbulldmgs,
a f Brooklet
part of Wayae Parrish 1 mile from schoo) and church. $65
i
cultivation: two per acre.
place;
aCI.es
er acre
tenant houses I $
(166) 90 acres 6 miles nurth of
�
190 acres, SIX miles s outh Pembroke, Ga., 25 acre. in cultiv8(140)
new
4-room house with out'1 ttOn
f B
klee on pub1ic road and mal,
l,{.: mt I c- f rom s(' hid
00
an
as late D. R. Groover hUlldin{n�.

(iR6)per5g

(

-,

f 1'0
n� railroad

Statesboro

Price-: let, 65

cre

h

0(i�7)u 152 acre�
� reii·tnt .e��het' Impl'�V�ment�:
::d Ij::;''d;
65'.

$tatesboro

tenan:

.

.

.

'

,.Oeorl�ia

90'00

c.ultivation,

.

...
I!

�out:?Oknown

D

Houth
Etimullds

Saxon

!md M;·s. Mnl:�ip

D. Hen:
west by lands of J. D.
and Tel KCI!Ilp.. also,
5-AlIlho.:.:c ccrtmll tract3 or par
eels' of land
und beinp; in the
1523rd G. M. distl ict, Ilulloch co"t:ty
Ga.
contammJ!' In tl'e agg I gate
425.'87 Hcres aCCOl'dlllg' to n plat of
land of Bulloch Land & Developm'nt
Company made by F. U. Groover,
surveyor, Rnd �ecol'ded In thp om�a
of the clerk of supellor l'OUI-t of "1,1
county, Itt plat book No.1, pages 14
and 15, lind
',nd
thereon us lots 21, 2h, 27, tI,,1 ,,8.
'ferr:n of sale: One-thud cnsh n� d
one-thll'd In one year, and onp
!11 two yeat's from date of sale, Wir.

Hi'll'

dl'lX

Bl'�I;nen

C·'HAS

E

•

I

des":,nated

s'lle

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••,.
•••••••••••••••••
-;,:.;;:..�·.:,;·iJ.·�.·;,;.·; ;.i ·.:,;-.�·; ; .·\irl'; ;.i ·.i ·.�·; ; .·�.·\i.·i .i ·..
.i �·IiJ''i'.MNW....NW....MN....MNW....N.W....')

and said

defened payments
by deed to the Iltnd put·PUI'chltsel' to pav fOl draw-

be �ecured

und revenlle stomps.
ThiS 6th dltY of October, 1920.

II1g' papers

HOWELL CONE
RUTH E. BLITCH,

t.O'l
..

Execlltors of the Will of J. G. Blttcn.

::.:_:'-------------
SHERIFF'S SALE.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will sell at

I

highest bidder,

publtc outcry,

to the

\

cash, before the
court house door in StatesbOi 0, Ga.,
on
the first Tuesday tn November, I
1920, Within the legul hours of sale,
the
follOWing descl'lbed property, I
levied on under an' attachment Issued
by the Honorable Remer ProctOr,

judge of t h e
tn
fltvor of

for

CI t y

Statesboro

WHgon Company
Trenchard, leVied

Buggy

tor.

ThiS 6th day of October, 1920.
W. H.

DeLOACH, Shenff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

, •••,

,,

�
e·II P ... �es
P'
Ra_.u
•.

EFFECTIVE SEPT. 29, 1920,
TIle

&

....
.,

..

•

W.
E.
the proper-

Its

.r

•

Special

6

Touring

F. O. B.

.,

STATESBORO.

Cl u b'R oa d s t er

C ar,

an

d

Roadster Modela ------------------------ $207 5
The Special 6 Sedan
3'100
The Special 6 Coupe
3'000
The Big 6 Touring Car
'
J_______________ 2'495
A bove prices INCLUDE Cord Tires, Extra Cord TIre,
Tube, Tire Cover, Front Bumper, Motor Meter, I"o.ck anq
Chain.

against
on

•

�
�

f St a tesboro

COUl' t 0

COMPANY.

W. H: ELLIS

..

���i:r�ft 810 (�C;l�I��·I��Ur::;yfr�l�tsd:re t�f
chltsed.

stomach, liver and

kidney troubles, indigestion, cat.arrh 'and
blood impurities will find Peplax has
equal. Peplax is sold at

�
thil�

know!l.

.

HARRY W. HUDSON

Authorized Studebaker

I�

,
.,

•••••••••••••V

GEORGIA-Bulloch
Will be

V.·...,••• ........Y.AI'.·.VA·.·.·A·...·.,

'

I

D ea I er

Comer Oak and Courtland Strel:ta
Phone 347
Box 329
STATESBORO, GA.

·.·.·.·.y_·.·_·...wtJ

+
s- ,- +-'
...
County.
\'0++ ... +.: 1-++-1.++++++++01 ,1-1 1'1 I 1'1'+ I I I I I I_!I
sold on the fil'st Tuesday
November next, at public outcry,
PECAN TREES
at the court house m said county,
Two or three acres land IP
(15)
wlthm the legal ltours of sule, to the
WHY
NOT
SAVE
OR EXPRESS CHARGES. RAILRO:AD
OIItIF Heights; $2.�50. Terms.
hlJ!'hest bidder for cash, the followTEAM HIREr AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON YOUR
(17)
LarJ!'� lot 2-story dwelltn$t ing propet-ty, to-Wit:
BUY
PECAN
TREES, WI'fH ALL THE ABOVE.
in good conditIOn, corner
ColleJ!'e and
Ten (10) acres of land 18 the 47th
NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AN D AS GOOD AS THE BEST FROM
Inman st.eets: $8.000.00.
G. M. district of Bulloch county, and
A
HOME
INSTITUTION. PLACE YOUR ORD ERS NOW BEFORE
New 6-room bunJ!'alow and
(20)
bounded north by lands of J. M. RtehOUR STOCK IS R>EDUOED.
lots. size 60x120, located on ardson, east- by
elgrteen
of
Florence
181¥lS
OIltff Heights
$7,350.00.
south and west by lands
.r.One lot on Vine street near Strickland
(21)
of J. L. Hutchtnson.
SOld property
Smith stables, $10,000.00.
E. M.. BOHLER, Propri.tor
leVied upon as the property of J. E.
New Bun--Iow on Gordon
(22)
PHONE 2724
JIMPS GA.
GEORGIA
McElveen to satisfy an
Stl eet, $8J)0.00.
(6maylyr)
tIS.
sued from the justice �ourt
••••
�e
(24) 6-room dwellinJ!' ceiled and 47th G M. district
;
i t.S : : 1,1 of +.;" i"
• I �of I I ..
of said eoun
at
y, In � I 1,,1,1': :.;
papered larJ!'e lot, No. 11 Hill street. favor of J. D. Strtckland agatnst
s!lid
Price, $2,625.00.
+++++'1,+'(0 I .4
Gooa 5-room dwelling. barn
(25)
and outbuildinJ!'s, with 5 aetes of J. D.
to D. D. Arden.·
Strickland
land just 'outside city of Brooklet.
I
I
J
Legal notice given defendant and tenPrice $2,100.00.
Term..
ant in possession.
•
Vacant lot On Ea.t Main
(26)
This October 6th, 1920.
street, near J. S. West. Pri"" $700.
W. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff.
(27) 1 5-rollJ and 1 4-room dwellFRESH FROM THE BUSH DELIVERED AT YOUR
ing within the city limits of HaJ!'an,
+ D OOR.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
PHONE YOUR ORDER IF YOU WANT ANY.
Ga.
Price, $1,250.00.
PHONE 3152
(28) House' and lot No. 56 Col- GEORGIA-Bulloch Count.y.
I
will
sell
·to
the
at
street.
outcry,
lege
public
$3,25000.
(29) Good two·story 6-room resl- highest bidder, for cosh, before th�
de nee on east side of South Main court house door m Statesboro, Geol.,
.'
street, % acre Ian d ; a II rna d ern 1m· gia on the first 'Puesday m N ovem b er,
1920 '.
Within the legal hours of sale, +
provements. Pnce, $6,300.00.
ORO GEORGIA'
STATESB,
d
b d
erty +
SPECIAL.
IS: I
(30) In the heart of city of Ludod f
th 'ustlce court of 1209th
••

•.

CHOICE
FRElIG�T

in

Fa'AURREC'HAES7

BUL"OCH PECAN NURSERIES

exeeut,,!"

'

\

--

I

-

-

T II ItI AT. E S
,

.

.

l��,er��o':;::'!er o�ls�r�e�tain�fio�a

wicl,

�I�:tric�o� fa��r

�

,

\+

t

.

\ :t:

R 'Lee B,.anne.,

++++-1.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1
++++_
++++.1-+++"1"++-1-

the county seat of the new
of R. R. Butler and
county of LonJ!':
W. E. Millen ngamst Rother George,
Two tracts of about 30 acres; 18- I
as
th
eVle d
•
property of Rother
:!Cre tract, 8-room two-story
d,yelltng,
t
three-room tenant house, 12 acres
Or lot of land,
about
150 bearing;
pecans,
the Uwelling house thereon, 10s�lt,ably
locate.d' for busmess and reSidence ",Ith
cated in the C'lty of Statesbor!" Bul·
lots.
loch county, GeOI1!:la, frontm� on
10-acre �ract, f our t enan t hit
ouse�,
et
street n 'I tlnce a f 32 f e,
with timber; 23 acreS in all
In. culll- and running back northward, between
vation.
Sp"CIli! bill'gain for mvest'l parallel Itmes, a distance of 180 feet;
Ot'S
Price, $11.000.00.
'boundc,d north by 10lld of J. W. Roun·
tree. east by Big Ditch, south by
and
lands of,

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

,.

••

Jb'e'lnEg' MtrCaEns�vfeererne'danfodr svaaldlueexbeycutslao,.nd I ++++++++++++++++++++.+++++++++:
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-

•..•..•

-

-

-
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-

,

..

:.-1-

-1.
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.

ont

GeTh��' c�;�:\n:\l'act

IChurch

.

I

�ONE REAL T.Y CO �£�\;rfa�����\
�, \)'es�bY
Ootober 2tW, 1Q20.

�

�

Those who suffer from

'h,dng

..

,

.

•

�'_"_'_'_'""",.N"'v--J'NoWNNJYN�

b

f P

.•

room

•••••••

tonus;

terms..

Ga.

........-.-.-.- ••••••

Itutnmg

(157) 77'1.. acres 7 miles southStatesboro, 60 acres in culCITY PROPERTY.
;cre
"7-room dwelling, .good lot
ttvation;
(7)-One small I'ouse With larJ!'e
(i20) 96 acres six mlles south of and bal n, all under good WIre
fence'
Statesboro, 4 miles west of Brooklet, Price, $5,000; part cash. terms on lot'$arden. etc On Eus: Mam street.
some Improvements.
50 acres m cultivatIOn, dwplltnJ!' �nd balance.
Price. $1,250.
Good
(113)
outbUlldm<Ts two tenant hou;es. $75
melcantll.
paymJ!'
(158) 815 acres, 12 nules south of
p or acre
135 acres in cultivatIOn; business; J!'ood location.
Statesboro.
Nice corner lot close in'
(14)
acres, on
(131):_301
6-room dwelling
corner Bulloch and Walnut streets.
hiJ!'hway, 4 miles flam S l' son;
houses, neal' se I 100
an
c urc.
8u�nr mill and boiler With

Statesboro,

AofonWe:hEalf' Tlnl'delnvclldt ledrd;ntoer-;��:'n

west of

-

Statesboro Telephone Co.,

.

.

i

��;/e�h�l;dot:�b��ld\�I:��ndltion
.

St tesboro

,

B'

d

iel Jltee�loo

,

.

"At Your Service"

P�i'��kr\oe, S�vI,,;,"I,o"o,

I'

ty
r<>ld
48 Of., acres
(1"78)
45 acres til
cultivation In western purt of Stlttes- to that celtam tract 01 parcel of lanol,
and
In
lhe'
1340th
dls'lying
being
bolO; land free from stumps, one
t'llet, Bulloch county,' Georgia, con!IIIJ!'e batn. Pnoe, $13,000.
more
or
fifty (50) acres,
less,
44 \� acres, one-half mile
(179)
a rtf
CI
St a t b 01'0, 37 acres m bounded no�th by lands of J. r.
':I.. a
es. ten-100m dwell Byrd, east by lands of W. S. P reecultivatIOn, 2-stolv
mg, g.ood tenant house, barn and out· torlus south by lund of W. S. PreeDnd west by lands of Jumes
b. ulldtngs, three. good '\lel,ls, Delco E. WUlren
and hrods of Allen Proc.
I Ig hit
t I' an.
1 erms.
$16 500 00

tn

good orchard of beartng pecan -tr�es.
good water and J!'ood fence. Pl'Ice,
$40.00 per acre; TERMS.
(155) 130 ac�es at Colfax, 5 �lles
from Statesbolo; 90
acr.es in cuttlva·
II mJ!' b arn an d
tion; good 6 ·room ,.we
I
outbUildings; new wire fence; on pubItc road, also t'U11t·oad.
Pnce, $70.00

.

1% miles east of
Denmaric, 60 .eres in cultivatIOn,
good 9-room dwellinJ!'. barn etc.; I�·
cated on the public road and mall
acre
O 00
route.
$10.
PCI'
Price.
$2500 cash easy terms or. balance.
acres, 3 mlle� f�'om
Swair sbol'o; 68 acres In cultivation;
one J!'ood tenant house; all land under
Price, $30.00 per
"ood Wire fene�.

(124)-06

.

DAY OR SO AND SEE JUST

,

.

•

b

outbull�llnJ!",

eondl-I

t'

•

J

on

mil�s_sou�h

outbuild:

MANY individuals

so

I

IdwelltnJ!'

(116):""128,

,

I

HAVE.GJVEN y.ou.

EV'E�Y

enan

'\

�'\:eli n��

serves

WELL every day!

so

I

IYlllg ..md
Bulloch county, Gu., und in
the city of Statesboro, known and
desiJ!'nated as lots numbered 1, 2, 3,
'I, 5, and 6 in blocl< No.6 of subdlviSIOn of sUid Cltv known unci de
crlbed as Fay & Olliff Innds, uccol'd
ittg to a plat thereof by H .J. Proctor, Jr, surveyor, und Iccol'ded ttl
the omce of the cieri, of supellor
court of said cbunty In book No. 20,
P!lges 380 and 381; also,
4.-'1'hut entire tl'U t or parcel oC
Innd lylnJ!' und bo,,'�� In th" 1735th
G. M. dlstl'ict of Candler county, Ga.,
contullling sevent.y-two und one-half

bal-I
�cles I f�om'

�evi S

0

Grotvelt"t·dl;10U:C,

one

lacres

..

'I"

C,ORDIALLY INVITE EVERY LADY

cultivatIOn,

sou

12

.

I

.'

flom

.

,

•

_.

mlle�

mt es

teIms..

I

per

WE

In

-But that it

I

acros?� mli�" snPI 'If JTha�
' r�li����.'.\OI·��I\I;esby'llIblle
ar,�:,3�u�(
c<n
rond

.•

FOR TEN YEARS PAST OR
MORE WE HAVE SET THE PACE ,IN
";'
....
STATESBORO AND -SURROUNDI�G SECTION FOR SWELL DRESSING, AND
:NOW SINCE THn�GS HAVE BEGUN �O GET NORMAL WE CAN GIVE YOU THE
(
BEST SERVICE WE EVER
t�"

550

I

i

...

individual every day-

III

Ibemg

per ncrc.

telephone

To those most familiar with the
problems of
telephone exchange operation today, tlte wonder
is not that the service fails to satisfy
every

in those certam 10LS of lund

go-;'d
school,and church:
outbuildmgs. $20.00 1'"�' acre.
houses_ four tenant houses. barn and
(150) 32 acres wlthm th� city
(17�) 94 acres 10 miles east of
outbuildings; near school and chu\'c�. limits of Portal. Ga 30
10 cui·
Stutesboro, 1 % m!leJ w�st or LeePrice, $47.CO per acre; srr.all casn. tlvation, all under !!,ood ac�es
wire fence.
HO ItCl'eo In cuilivatlon.
land,
I
and
easy terms,
p ayment
PI'lce $120.00 pel' am·e.
L-�oom
Als� 47 dwelltng, bat,1 and
on
(113)-60 acres 7 miles from
just outSide of the Clt� llmlts publtc road, mall route.
$:,0.,10 p,ll'
Statesboro on the Muore publte road. of POltul. Gu., 35 acres In cultivation
acre.
30 acres i� cultivation. 5·lOom dwell- Plice $75.00 per aCle
One 5-room
..
Price. S56.00
(175) 15(J acres 13 miles oust or
ing and outbulldtnl!s,
in I:ood condition. pamted,
Statesboro on Oltver publtc road, 75
per aCle wiLl terms.
lot. PlIIce $2,000.00.
good
"' cult'",'tlOn, 7-room
acres
ucres half mile from
dwelltn':,
(153) 68 acres 16 mll�s south-west
barn, cotton house, sheltels, etc.; twu
Edna on the She[.rwood rnllroad; 24
at Excelsl�l'; 6
,of
StatesbO.lO
aereslwells good witter, telephone, neal'
acres In cultivatIOn, 5-roo!fl dwellplg' 111
two
10-100m
cu1tlvatl�n,
school
Price, $52.50 dwelltnJ!'.
other Improvements
p,,,nted and m good story! tellns. and church. $26.00 ppr acre;
Telms.
pel' acre.
tlOn; barns und other necessarv out·
190 acres 17 mllcs north48
little
miles
(117)
aC.res.
west: bUlldlnJ!'s, one tenant house With (176)
of Statesboro, 86 Itcres tn culof Stlttesboro With 45 tn
cultivatIOn: barn; orchard of younJ!' pecan .up-I west
5-1'0081
dwelltnl:.
outbulldtnJ!'s,
tlvatlOn,
lesldence,
100
barns, etc,
good
pies and peach trees. 00 yards flam
Price $4,000.00
school. 400 yards. fr�m church: 6 aCles under wire fence. $55.00 pel'
7<
miles nOlth miles f"om Pulaski
(118)-107 aCI'es 4"'.
railroad s'otlon. acre.
290 acres 12 ml I es sou th
west of Statesbolo. 60 })cres tn Cll It 1(177)
$120.00 pel' acre; 'fERM S....
vatlon I:ood ti-room hot,;e compl�te,
Statesbolo, 80 acres in cultivation;
(154) 234 II., aCles 9 miles north of of
two houses, one 6-room and one 3-

NO. 10 NORTH MAIN STREET

I

I

per und 3

I

cUltl-1

�

(1'C9)

Statesboro, 4'h

(i47)

etc( l1i)�55t5�2c���Og, m��� :10�t�

.;.

,

pebbly
$100.00

acre

dwelhnt'S·
.1mnroMScn

.

I

per

.

...

handle with

for this season, but
every
Opening of ideas in

'

$50.00

unec

��c�����s; fence,
��l;�':Jdf���:'
t �llus�nd��
Good
SOil,
Wire

CandieI'I

wlt�n

old

.

'r'l

$40.00

(167) 75 acres 6 If., .mlles n.orlh of
Pembroke, 3� nCl'e� 'Ill cultlvatlolt,
4-room dwelltng, With orchard and

outbuildings.

J!o�d
practlcal�y eV$ei� place;

,

.

church.

hundred'

Ladies' �eady-to� Wear, Shl!e$ .an,d
Ho�iQry, ffats, and

1

from

stllm�c;:.
c;nc
hOls�l:j'lbulldings'

,

•

miles

acre.
'

Bl:Ooldrt_ .6d

�s

See

.

renewing

Or

2

per\100

•

.

.

.

vision; also,
3.-An undiVided one-half interest

186 ncres 8'h miles east ]lublte loud; some timber.
$12.50
of Slntesbolo 95 acres In cultivatIOn pel acl'o; good
one 7·�'oom dwelling 111 good
I-I
two
tenant
houses
outnnd
216
barns
acres
14
(170)
tion and two IUlge tenant
mll�s c!lst of
lots of tim bet about four Statesboro, 3 miles enst of Leelun1i,
'near school nnd church. 2% mLeG
thousand feet; on pubhc 175 acres In cultlva�lOn, five houses
from lallroad; publtc hll:hwtlY
through property. See us for pas:e,
pltce I'oad and matl route und near rail· With rlecessary outbUilding!{; 75
a�res
rond station school and church. $75 free of �tum]ls, If., mile to t'lttl,o"d
nnd terms.
T'erms.
per acre.
station.
$50.00 PCI' acre; terms.
(106)-79 acres of woodland ,n
133 acres, 2% miles south
(148)
(171) 411 acres 22
Jenkins county. 3 miles from Scarof Stilson 18 miles south of States- Stlltesboro, at Olney statIon; 60 '.'f
On this place IS some
boro.
m
bOlo
known
as
the Wash Brown cultlvation, one d',elhng. one tenant
saw mill
timbe,;
35 acres in cultivation. 7-room house, With all neeessat'v outblllldacre cnn b� cultivated.
PlIce,
dwelhng tn I:ood condition, shop tnJ!'S. $20.00 per acre.
per acre. WIth tel,ns.
't
th
gtn house and store build(1l0)-9'h acres
(172) 105 acr�s 16.miles south of
c, C1 , bUlldinJ!',
on public hiJ!'hwav to Savannah.
am s
North
located
Stutesbm'o, 6 mIles nOI·th of Pem�)O
r�e... ing
limi�s,
Pl'Ice $3,500.00
Terms.
all In cultivatIOn 6-r�om
broke; good 4-room \house and out71 acres 5 miles south of buildings.
,
(149)
good orchard. other
$25.00 PCI' acre.
St t b 0 30 acres in cultivation.
(173) 300 acres 22 miles southof
barn and other
east of
75 acres in eu
Statesboro 2"5 acres in cultivation, mgs. frtut trees. good grape arbor" vutlOn,
.7-loom dwelling, necessaty
all under'
fence. two 6·room neal'

ATTENTION! 1
It

M;�rvelo\ls,

in cultivation. J!'ood
tenant house; $50.00

acres

pel'

cultlva-

coun;
ty known Us the J. 1. Cowart p nce, )
miles of Summitt; 150 acres in cultl110
aetCS
vatlOn,
fr"e. from

expense to you.

01'

a new

,

a

south�ast

acres m

ptice

Federnl

lYIHlinery' Opening

will continue to be

5 miles

acres

Brooklet, with 36

��\�\���l
Sn�d church.
and terms.

--,
--

(lQO)-65

place: 85
dwelltnJ!'.

\c�e

The act creating the
Land Banks. was a piece of ligisla
tion
especiall;( deSigned for the interest of the formers of America,
and to best serve their tnterest its makers
realized that a plan must
be worked out
whereby the farmer could reduce his loan by annual
payments. so this act initiated the AMORTIZATION PLAN
FARM
LOAN. Since the Federal Land Bank
hus Withdrawn from the farm
loan business some insurance
which realized the popu
companies
larity of this plan as well as its convenience to the
farmer, have
adopted it also and are offering loans to the farmers of Bulloch
coun
ty on the identical plan of the Federal Land
Bund Bank Loan.
Our plan gives you a loan for the
smallest initial cost, a loan for
a term of 10,
15. or 20 years. with the privilege of
paying it og at
any
without

interestsed' i�

stop

sider how many times you use the
without having such an experience?

Heights,

(168) 916 nercs 13 miles south of
Statesboro, 3 'A, miles south 'Jf Nev1l8;
'0 d 'l,d
I
�enl'
rntlroad.
nCI'es In cultivation, three new 4$26.50
laski 5 m,les from Metter, With 150
room tenant houses, With 1:00<1 bartls;
ac res
11'
cultivation all uncial' goed'
3
mlles
to station, Ill.: miles to school,
95 tiC res. 9 miles sout h oC
e
(145)
io I'oom dw�lltr� gin house
r.
2 mile. to church. $22.50 !Jer nCle,
0 ther -outbuildings; ';iso fOUl' ten- Statesboro. 4 myles of
all
one-third
ash, good terms on
d 'mprovements close ttc'l'es 10 cultivatIOn. 40 aCICS c ealc

FOLLETTE

STATESBORO.
\
(16septfc)

If you arc
securing
one it will pay
you to investigate our
money and 'give you a loan that you

When you have an unpleasant experience wltli
the telephone service do you ever
to con"

I

ncre.
Terms.
(141) 104 acres, 6 miles southeast
25 of which are free flam
tion
of Brooklet
85 In cultivatIOn; 6·
5-room
tenant
stu';ps;
dwelltnJ!'.
loom dwelltn·g· $60 per acre.
Terms.
house and other improvements. Pnce.
.200'
6 miles' east of
acres
acre.
043)
,$45.00 per
Statesboro 30 tn cultivation' publtc
(102)-208 acres 3 miles of Pu·

of

PHONOGRAPHS

(105)�600

............................................

_

of J.

King.

Real Estate Offerings

MONEY--FARM LOANS-MONEY

paid.'I'

.

Trespass notices for sale

Its Times office 40c
per dozen.

italian

to

I

OIL

fedc

any

.

made by C. J. Thomas,
surveyor, uud
th� 1'\lnllllfls 11 Is the hljrh I eCOI ded ttl the office of clerk of su
est III the \\ orhl. hilt It Is hy no uu-nus perior court in book No.
28, uuge
Thlq rnsuucrton hatnngs 378, and being nil of block No.4,
th� costuest
to the nnrtonnt memor+n! to VICLUr lulU consisting of lots numbered from 1
mnnuel 11. el'eru'tl on the Cnpltollne to 10, Inclusive; also,
2.-An
one-half inter
hllJ III HOllie of n cost of 520 UOO,OM. est III those undivided tum
three CCI
lots of lund
tt took 31 venrs 10 complete tills hu;::e
ttl
situated
Park
In the Cltv
Highland
I
pile of umrble steps, covered \\'1111 of Statesboro, Bulloch
county, Ga.,
statues. uns-reuers. nnd rnosulcs
SoC" und bounded as follows: North by
coni
(Jle nn-truect. wno designed It. Grady street, pust by ten-foot (lO.ft)
dletl long before the work wns nntsn lane, south by land formerly belong
bui he left Illodels complete 10 tIlg to J. T. Rouers. and west by Col
cd
nnd his original plnns 'lege Iboulevard, saud lots fronttng
I e\ery fletall,
thirty (30) feet each On College bou
werp IIf'\'llor tn n'J1f�re(1 \\ Ith
levnrd und running buck n distunce
of two hundred (200) feet to a ten
foot (10-ft) lune, and bettlg lots 1. 2,
and 3 in block No. 5 of sltld subdi

B. V.' Collins It. Co.

"

time,

WARNING,

All persons are warned not to
trade
ior one certain
promissory note for
Tract containing 48 acres, 25 in the sum of
four hundred dollars,
cultivation, with fair buildings and doted about
April or May, 1920, due I
other improvements' on publtc road
December 1st, 1920, given by
from Brooklet to Groveland; 2
miles undersir.-ned and payable to J.
from good school.
E'I
Will sell at rea· Kendrick.
The consideration having
son able
price. and can make J!'ood failed, the said note
WIll not be
terms.
This September 15, 1920.
W. J. DENMARK,
W: D. YARBROUGH.
(dec1p)
Grovelan'd, Ga., Rt. 1.
( 16se p3 tp)'
FARM

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.

Next to

.

populari

SIZE

...

ACCES50RIE�
-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+++++++++++++++++++++++.I-+.t.+++
Debtor.

I

VAST

Under and by virtue of the author
ity given the undersiened by the WIll
G. Blitch, late of said county,
deceased, Will be sold before the
court house door in Statesboro, Gu.,
Lei pzlg
n
posses es
monument
on
the first Tuesday m November,
n hlcb
1'1 es onl" 0
,few Inches short 1920, within
thO/legltl hours of sale,
ot 3�IO f{'et.
"The Bnttle of the Nn
the f'ollowing described real estute:
tlons" 11I01\l1111elit stnurls In the muldte
I.-An undivided one-thir.j inter
of rne pln ln \\ hel e Hluchel routed Nn est ttt
th� fo llowinjr lots of land lyinJ!'
Ulle
poteau's (HillY
million
cun!c and being in Bulloch county, Ga.,
In
the city ot Stutesbo ro, frontuud
meters
of vnrth were displaced
10
'orth Mal11 street and extend,
make room fOl 11,;;;: hnse.
111g' on
It Is
ur
buck
to College strent, and more
rounded lly nn eur-Iusu r e n quurter ot IIlg'
pm
ticulnrly
described 011 map of sub
8
mile wtde nml, tWlIl'ly half 11 mile
division known as Olliff

RHAULl�G

GAS

poll·onage.

OF

Leipzig Battlefield, Though
t.e •• Costfy Than Me.

morlal

IS AS GOOD

SER.VICE

•

oil

Higher,

Company

DEPARTMENT

AS THE BEST.

In

MONUMENTS
That'

STATESBORO NEWS

lunu

H. P. Jones Molor

erful

3m ·.O�H '["IME!; ANt:

ECONOMICAL

SIZE THAT'S BUILT 10 DO YOU

t

OCT. 21. 1920.

REOS

f TRUCK5
t
*

but

an

THURSDA Y,
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DORTS
1: INDIANA

throughout the country. It,is It pow never stop to think that something'
reconstructive tonic and body really is the matter. They satisfy
a�tractive and urtisttc manner beauti- builder and has a fur reaching and themselves by snym�, "Oh, I'm
.not
most
beneficial
effect upon toe entire sick.
I'll be all right, tomorrow."
ful scenes from many
t:0l ergnofcounlocal
system.
tries where the
endorse
And
Many strong
tomori OV' come! again and
this
monts, from those who testify as to agmn. Stili they reel
preparation nre 0 taine
depressed and
the benefit they received, have ap- languid,
It has occaslOnod such
scarcely able to get around.
fn\lora�le
from

Y,����..

.•

,

'l'his

w. H, D

LQAGH, ShealY.

I

i

PARM L' GANS
.

WE MAKE LONG TERM. LOANS ON BU LOCH
FARMS
AT THE LOWEST RATES. BC!lRROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT

C;OU�TY

HIMSELF

PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED, TWENTY
YEARS CONTINUOUS L OAN·
OLD nOA S RE
BUSINESS
NEWED.
.

•

R LEE MOORE

�1!+

•

...

•

• ••

Statesboro, q�orgi�
t4�1�'' '�I�I��I-.�I'
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19 Pound

Rice, !tl'ictly fancy

$1.00

White Karo Syrup

can

10 P oun d C a dd y B t'ow n MIT
u e
0 b acco

----------

3 Pounds Best Ground Coffee
25 Pounds Standard Granulated
11 Cake

li2

Pride

.

morlllll!:

Sugar

$3.75

i

where

$1.10

4 Pound Can

$1.40

Cup Quahty Coffee

S Pound Can Lard

$2.00

"'_I

34 EA.ST MAIN ST.

I

III

DONALDSON-RUSHING.
MIss Eddie Mac Rushing and Mr.
Hobson Donaldson wers
quietly unitud m marriage yesterday evening at

II ter

i

I

of Mr. and MIs. J. H.

-

.M rs. lI.. E. Addison

was 111

PLEDGER-GAI>NES

AUlI'ustll

}Ofond ....

Among the

IS

the

son

0

I

NEW CROP RICE, FULL

Mr. and Mr. M.
Statesboro, and IS

HEAD,

8 1-2 LBS

LIBBY'S CORN BEEF, 3 CANS
CHUM SALMON, PER CAN
PINJi(

I

SALMON,

to thull' many fllends on South Mam
Stl eet.

__

30c

$1.00
$1.00
15c
20c

APPLES, PER PECK

__

75c

PICKLED PIG FEET, ALL PORK
SAUSAGE, SMOKE'D
ALL PORK
SAUSAGE, MIXED SAUSAGE, SWEET
MIXED PICKLIBS. SNAPPER FISH. MOBILE PLANT
-

OYSTERS.

o

THE

I

ONLY

SELECT OYST,ERS IN SEALED CANS
ANITARY METHOD OF HANDLING

OYSTERS.

,

1 1/

Ilj.he

"gular

pleceIling the
A pletty .0UIUI event of Wedne�·
o
0
0
chulch serVIce, WIll meet at the
AgllBeverly Moore spent Sunday duy afternOOn was when Mrs. Don culblllul
ut 6.46 p. m. fOI the
cellegc
his parents, Ml', and Ml's. W. B. Brannen wns kostes
a
In

MI'.
with

I
I Donaldson,

1IIeoro.

hQnor

•

M,s.
from

•

•

Johnston has returned

�nne

Y1slb to Mrs. G. I.

a

Taggart

home

m

of

on

a

a� l�coptlon
ZettclOwer
brIde

uvenue.

In

Mi1�en·o

MI·s.

0

I

LYCEUM ATTRACTION.
called
Faubel EntertamelS have been on
meet the the stage for sevel al yea .. and
be ut the COU!t house Monday
nIght,
Octobe� 45.

seventy-five guests

du ling the afternoon to
o
0
0
Mrs. Ler.y Cowart and son, Leroy, honoree.
0
0
0
Jr., are vlilting Mr. and·Mrs. J. M.
BRIDGE PARTY

Rackley

her

Jut

H.

D.

selVlce

purpose of ot'guJ\lzmg a Chrtstum
Endeavol socIety among the stUdent
•.

Chadle

recent

Savannah

About

Saval1na..

MIS.

I

.

I

Anderson, delIghtfully

MRS. E. A

.

SMITH.

After an Illness of several
George Parl'lsh of Savannah entertamed thlee tables of bridge'
months,
The guests 111- Mrs. Egbert A. Smith dlCd at 6 o'clock
pai ents, Mr Tuesday aft""noon.
cluded Mesda.les F. N. GrImes, L. W.' Wednesduy afternoon at
f sallltal'lUm
o
0
0
Armstrong, J H. Brett, Brooks Slm- In Savannah, where she Iiad been for
MI" Ola Lee, of Brooklet, speat
the
past three w.eks, havmg recently
mons, If E. Gllmes, B. A Trapnell,
the week-end WIth her cousm, Miss
Hupet t Rackley, Roger Holland, W. been brought from Ashevtlle, N. C.
R.ble WIIlIam
The
M. Johnson, J. W. Johnston, J.
remains were brought here
....
E.:
Mrs. Tom Outlund and Mis. Belle Oxendine, R. M WIllIams, MISS Annie thIS mOl'll1llg, and IIIterment WIll be
at
East
SIde cemetery at 11 o'cloek
Outland have reburned from 11 viSIt Groover, MISS Pcarl Holland, and
Mrs Blann.n.
to Mrs. Paul Skelton, m Savannah.
morrmg follOWing servICes at
IFrIday
•
•
•
•
0
the BaptISt church.
0
Rev. and Mrs. E J Herhvig have as
THE O. E. CLUB.
Deceased was 46 years of age. She
their lI'lest through the week, their
IS surVIved
MISS neSile MO! tm
by her husband, Egbert
debghtfull)len_.
mother, Mrs.
SmIth, of thIs place; two sons,
o� Macon. tertamed the members of the O�. ,A.
Fred H. SmIth, of GrIffin, and Horace
IIfr. and Mrs. J. Frank OllIff, of club Tuesday afternoon at her home'
Z. SmIth, of
o. Zetterower avenue.
Statesboro; and one
Augu.ta, spent last week-end wltll
I
Sewmg was the feature of the af- daughter, Mrs. H. P. Jones of States
l\fr. Rnd Mrs. J. V. Brunson, of Adaternoon, after whIch a salad course bora; her fathar and moth.r, Mr. and
belle.
served
0
was
0
0
Those present were Mrs. W. F. Harden of Conyers; two
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Z. Donald- MIsses Manlu
Lester, Mary Aile. brothers, John H. Harden of DetrOIt,
son have returned from a VISIt to Edge of
Easton, Po., Henl'letta Par- MlChlgun, an!! C. Z. Harden, of Ash
Atlanta and other cities in north rlsh Rubye Akms
Wlldred Donald- burn, Ga., and SIX SIsters, Mrs. O.
Georgia.
son: Anme Laune
EdIth Mae' WIllIngham, of Rome, Mrs. H. O. Ball
o
0
•
Kenendy, Ethel Rackley and Ailss' of Jackson, Mrs. W. A. Murray of
Mr. and Mrs. 1If. T. Respess and
lIfartm.
I Ashburn, Mrs. M. A. Llfscy of Reylittle daughter, Anne, of
0
0
•
Savannah,
nolds, Mrs. J. D. Scott of Charlotte,
were guests of ),frs. Laura
I
Jordan
VANITY FAIR.
C., and M�s. R. H. Warnock of
IN.
S.nday.
Bmoklet.
loflSS Ethel

I

,

Thackston's Cash Grocery
PHONES 420 AND-421
("THE �TORF. WITI-l A CONSCIENCE."

sultabl. resolullon

Anderson

was

host,ess:

Miu
Pa., Is

Mary Allen Edge of Easton,
VIsiting her grand-parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brannen, on
tero"er

o

0

0

Mr. W. C. Parker left
Sunday for
where he
spend some
tIme
Iie has been qUIte II1.well for
several weeks, and hIS frIends
hope
he will be benetlted by the change.

�t1anta,.

wII�

o

..

0

Mr. A. C. Turner, of
Clearwater,
"Fla., is the
Irue�t of .the Times family
.and other relatIves 111 the county for

the week.
erate

He attended the Congedreunion in Houston,

verteans

Tesaa, and is

en
o

route home.
0

I

WHILE.AWAy CLUB.

too, In their

m�ern

refinements and roominess.

Authorized Buick Service guarantees your satisfac
tion wherever you go.
Pri.cce 01 the N� Nineteen
Buick Sertea
Me6d "'-t

0..,.,., '.v,

T� o..r.. , Ph".

�

T.-, o-,.,..n, lb.,

Wee

'Twenty

..... ra CIt

'ra fI.lKIZIU cat
..., ....... ," COIIp&

TW'CIt1 o.t.-F� kJoc:a. be J4,IInIrtt....

�=::=
=n..., o..ftIrr.

!:.�':,"
....
.. ..

,_...,

... 0. .. _. _. _ ..

and

pl'onounced

pulmonary

kn,.

E."Grlmt's,

.

"
.

....

�

•

I want to remind my frIend, that
I am stIll reccIV1ng subscriptIOns fOr
the leadmg magazmes of the countl'Y, and Will apprecIate nn oppO! tunitv to. serve you III that lIne.
New
subSCriptIOns tuken. and old ones renewed
MI s LUCY McLEMORE.

one
11791
1791
ISif
119J

the till one, but, owing to nis !l.DSenCe
fl(lm Greece and existing relattons 0&

J9U

t11e

t,\oen

�=I

government

lla'll

convoked

the cbomber which will .Iect

provl·

a

Meantime the constitu
tlon,,1 power will b. exeroloed oy the
counc..il at ministers."

siOllUI 'regent.

den

otl In

Rise

trade

aud

ascent

Bcribed

authorities

as one of the reaSODS a

as

olterlngs trom tbe soulbwest

ap

"farmers' strike."
Ilo.rently
All extreme advance ot 10 3/4c a busb·
el
took
place. December 'delivery
as against $1.99
1(3
day b.tore.

toucbed $2.01 1/4,

$1.99' 3/4

to

the

American. Killed

: rain�

Tampico Field.

In

Wasblngton -Two
sens

011

American

cltl·

bav. be.n kllled In tbe Tampico

n.lds, dlspatcbes

to the .tate de

Ai-tbur

(23sel)t4tp)

Tb. Americans

recite.

partment

are

L. Mosley and GuataTe E. Sa
Tbe report says the

ller (or Sall.r).

kUled at

men

were

near

Tampico.

V.p

No details

de
are

Otat.s.
given.

A passport bas be.n IBsued to Arthur
L. Mosley ot Matagorda, T.xas.
to
work

In

the

department

Iland,

Cannon, Dewey Wynn, Walter McGlammery, Grady IIfcG(ammOl7. Ber-

Mexican

oU

lIelds, the

says.

ey

S

th

ml,'

I vy

C annon,

W.

A

Scott,

and WIllIam

Bessinger.

WOI

iklng

ke1

In

s

of

support

the

coal

would
miners. which
virtually all the indus
Creal Britnln to shut down,
hu ve been postponed
pending I enew
ed negouunona between the
govern
ment and the rniner
s, which Will be
, v hen
luuuguruterl
Premier Lloyd
Oeoi go meets I apt esentatives or the
tries

forced

of

miner s' execouvo committee In an at.
tempt to nt rlvo at
n, busis of settle
ment

This decisIon

was

reaohed

aftel

D

day of conferellc S, Lhe premier hav
lag sent a letter to FI fink Hodges, ot
the �lIners' UllIon.
tbe
suggesting
,neettng
rrhereol1(lOn tho railway men
fit the request of the miner"
suspend
"d acllon III ord.r
tbat, In tbe
ot J H. Tbomas. general

words

PLAY OF

FIRE

TIONAL LINES.

WORKS.

Person. Killed When Train HIt. Auto

•

A VERITT
-

,

AUTO COMPANY

Stat>'sbol"O,

Ga.

nor

that WIll prove

highly tnterestmg

and instt ucttve,

_,

pre:��:7�1

issuunce

for

of

$75,000

high

II

school bonds

III

school.

an

Mri

-

State

Department

Protested

Against
Interlerenco With Baggago
Of Diplomate

bring liquor Into
liquor consigned

tb.

country, but tbat
to tb.m on sblpment
must be admitted
Sucb
conslgnments to diplomats
already In tbe
country.
bowev.r. can be removed
trom tbe port only by a diplomat or

Tbe

stat.

bls

hous.bold,

It

departm.nt publicly

10

pro

lested against the Intel t.renc. wltb
tbe baggage ot diplomats. and It I.
b.Ueved that tbe now rullng by tbe

treuBury department will oloso the In
cident
to

fot

which,

result

in

a

a

row

time, threatened
bet ween

the

de

partment8.
FOUR

HUNDRED,THOUSAND

DO LLARS MONTHLY REQUIRED
TO

RUN

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

got approved by the council 01 tb.
league bere. Tbls budget Will b. pr.·
sented to tbe leagu. asscmbly at Its
coming seession tn Geneva
After making appropriations and ap
proving a vast outlay
aggregating
13.750,000. ot wblcb $1,260.000 will be,
spent by the International Labor Bu·

;�Fi�, �ok���O��

MAYOR MACSWINNEY
PASSES TO OnONO

A

C�I!

••

Now Orlenns. La -Gov Johu M Par·
ker wlll issue IL pi octumuuou
call1Dg
all

upon

The special regtstrntion for the
exhibition of rifles and
bond election was 37'-7, and It Will
other army eqs ipment, the
tCpUltmg
be
seen thut mate than three-four ths
stathon at Savnnnuh will co ntrjbute
of the votIng stlength of the
a novel the wOlks
clLy
display, which will
{avO)
d bonds.
be sure to uttlact mterest.
ThOle
was never at any tunc doubt
AnnoLlncement of thiS fact IS con�
Whatevcr oppo
!Jllned In a lotte! to the TImes I e as to the outcome.
Sition thele WIlS, was Silent, and no
celved
yes�erday from Capt. U. G. fight was made
by lIny ono.
Gutos, of tIle Savannah recrUltmg
As a convmclIlg III gument In be�
stotIon.
Capt. Gates IS well remem
half of the cause, an inspiring PIQ�
bered In

Besides

,Liddell, secretary
clatlOn

VISltOn:

to

assist

of

the

faIr

asso-

entertaming the

m

to the faIr.

cotton

gill

111

owuers

ARRANGEMENTS
TO

Lhc

SUPfRlOR COORT IN.
SESSION THIS WUK

-

we can.

G. U. GATES,
Capt. C. A. Asst. R. O.

at

HarrIson Olliff, aged 70 years, dIed
h,s home on Olliff street, 111 North

Statesboro,

at

day

SPLENOID RACING
AT COUNTY FAIR

co

opel nuou

South

dled

gin

n-om

and

u

O\\UOIS

selves in

h

seouons

several

at

of

11101

bun

lu

the

II.Lve rloclured th aru

dlness

10

all

eady
to

their

oloeo

Parltel will, nt the
communications

nor

dl

the

to

mOlmng,
several wecy.

Interment

an early hour last FI'I
follOWIng an Illness of

was

East SIde

m

ceme

73

days, oclipslng �

annals

ot

the

ror

cuvor

bls

whO

medical

had

worl4,

been unCOD!
dtd not ,.

ul

days,
tacultles, betore be dl",
Dominic. his private cliaplalD,
hl8 brotber. Jobn
Mac!;wlll8J',
sever

wltb blm wb.n tbe end cam ..
Atter tbe prlson.r·s death, bls �
tber and the chaplain w.re not �
mltt.d to leu ve Brlxton
untO
were

gaver

coltou'llroduclng slate'.
asking tbem to Issue similar procla·

pr,#on

matioD8

• 15 o·clock.
J<>bn MacSwlney Imm.
dlately conveyed word to the widoW
the

ot

lord mayor.

wbo

was

staylllli

at West End

botQI wltb Mr. and Mra.
tormer being tbe Loa
O·Brlon.
don executlv. ot tbe Irlsb Selt·ne.
termination Leagu •.
tbe

lban November 1.

Mrs.

LOUisiana,
lIlIsslsslppl and Texas
are already tllirly well
organized tor
the closing camllaign, and
telegrams
Crom

ethan

sctous

and

of all tho

n01S

MacSwlno". lart

""CO

Father

time, all

Rumo

ess

MADS

IRELAND

BURIAL.

MacSwlney.

gins

10llg as may be neCOSSnl Y
III addition to issuing his
proclnma·
lion nsi\ing tho gins to closo, Gover·
9.S

TO

mayer 01 CO!'k. died at Brlxton prlaoll,
lhls city. at ij 40 o'clock. October
..
H Is death 1011 owed a
hunger strlD

wns

e

These tire works WIll be delIvered
JUDGE LOVETT DELIVERS IM
Statesboro sometIme Monday, Nov.
PRESSIVE
CHARGE TO THE
1st, and wlll b. used on the dlltes
GRAND JURY.
sot by Mr. Liddell.
Superior court IS in session fOr the
Sergeant WIIJlOm H. Eventt, of the
60th Infantry, WIll have dIrect charg. OetobCl tel m, haVIng convened Mon
While no announce�
of the finng of these fire,vorksj as he day rnorlllng.
",ent has been made, It IS belIeved the
had much expertence WIth them whIle
term Will close tomorrow afternoon.
the troops were In France 111 1n8.
At nny rate, the grand JUry WIll tln
BeSIdes contn_utlng the fireworks,
Ish Its labors at that tIme.
Geo. E.
the army IS gOing to tiave a tine ex
WIlson IS foremun of the grand jury.
hI bIt of rltles used by the several
the convenlllg of the court
Upon
armIes dunng t.he war, and many
Monday morning, Judge Lovett de
other
artIcles
whIch
have
been
IIvCled one of hIS Inasterful addresse.
brought to thIS countty from abroad.
to the grand Jury, dealIng conCIsely
The army 'TIll also have a motIOn pic
With lawen (orcement.
ture show In town for the entire wctk
The CIVIl docket consumed the fire�
and WIll run thiS under the dlTectlOn
two days of the seSSIOIl, the crlmmal
of Mr. L!ddell.
d<>cket bemg taken up yesterday.
Tlus IS the first mformatlOn rela
Judge Lovett has made It ,uther hard
tIve to the detaIls of the Ilrmy actIv
on
absentees during the te�m, hav�
ItIes that has been sent out.
for a number
ThIS office hopes that the faIr will Ing dIspatches QUlLIffs
who flj.lled to r.!pond to thmr names
be a great success and If there IS anywhen called
thmg more whIch can be done by us
,to promote the Interest of the
peoHARRISON OLLIFF.
pie, please do not heSItate to put It
up to Us and We WIll do all

of

BEING

BODY

London -TCl

Promoters of the movemnnt to C10S6
the gtus ur e dulf y I ecatvtng promtses
lho

TAKE

FOR

Tb. appeal ot W B
Tbompson. tbo
presented on the court house preBldenl 0( tb.
Louisiana divisIon at
squllre yeterday afternoon when the lho American
Colton aU8octation, to
school chIldren paraded the
str.et� tbe colton meo of the Soutb, tog.tber
WIth banners, nccompanled by thetr wltb tbe action ot Governor
Purker.
teachers and thq f1t'up.rmtendent. Is scbeduled to bring glnnlog op.ra.
tlons
to
a
virtual
at
the
staadstm
not
Haltmg
eourt houoe, shol·t talks
lat.r
tUI

In

MacSwln.y,

accompanied

'"

her parenle. and tb. MI88es Annl.

aa4

lead log

ootton men from other
Indlcat. tbat they wllI not be
b.Wnd lo cloalng down.

stat.s

lar

In addition to the movement
looking
tbo closln" at lh. gins prepll�a.
lions are ah eady under
way in many
:lections to secure a largo reduction In
to

,

cotton acreage noxt year

The Tex8s
o,ssoclation has notified tho Louisiana
division tblll under a sworn
pl.dge
tb. CI op In that slate will bo reduced
Dne·tIl II d
From Alabama came the

deolaration

that UnlODg tho farms to
be tUlnod to othol 118es or allowed
to
lie Idle next year Is' one

10.000·aore

plantation

Wo.shtngtoll.-Congressman
B.

Steagall

.rlct
10

If

8;Ktraordtnary session
In

neces8ulY

tarmers

Henry

01 the 'fbh d Alubama dis.
President Wilson to call

asked

nol

order

only

ot

of coulres.,

to

tbo

relJeve

the

'il0uth. but.

.brougbout tbe countl y. trom t1nunelal
ruIn b.cause 01 their
Inabllily to bor.
row money to handle their
crops.
_

tu;�:rocol���� 1�:ta�il �::�1 :tn�o�::r":.
the

Alabama

congressman says, be
tbelr Inabllily to borrow

of

oouge

at

money

reasonable

ratos

of

�st.

Int�r

"An
far

Instabtllty so widespread and
reaching constitutes a danger wor

�by of every cdnslderatlon," he saya.
"It Is oot ordelly r.ductlon
wblcb
confronts U8," COJlgr�88man Steagall
declares; "!t Is nnJuoUtiablo deotruc
�lOn
Sucb an enormOU8 decrease In
tbe values ot the bold
In" at the ago
rlcultural claoses creates a most ex.

Lord

o'clock
It

Ident undertake to tlnd
at

som.

rellor. and Bugge"t" tbat

m.tbod

co�gre.s

b. called togelbel at once to tbe
end
thal notblng may be lett undone
to
relieve the sltuallon and tlx tbo
re

sponsibility

more

detinll.ly.

DamagelJ
Winter
Garden
York -DuulUge estimated
at

New

$250.000 was cau"ed by rtre In the
lbeatrlcal dlstllcl
Flames
sw.pt
•• veral
buildings. occupied as auto
accessory, clothing, anUque sbopS and
a
restauraut.
The WlntOl Garden
was
damaged by wator anl! smoke.
J. J
Sbuberl. maunger at the tbe·
atet', Hnu two luemen were injured
The blaze was controlled atter
a
lbree bour tight.

.

18

land tor burial

News
not

ot

become

MacSwlneY'1 >I.atb
known

around Brlxton

In

h�
dlstr�
nlll�

tbe

prison uatll att.r

.

o·clock.
It

Is

probabl. lb.

held

at

body

...111

tbe

prison,

be turned

laqu�st

atter
over

'111m

IMi

wblch

to

the
relatlvea.

was
unconscious tol!
Mn'bSwtney
tblrly·slx bours b.lor. bls d.ath _
curred. It Is slllted
Fatber
I?omlnlo,
lberetor.. was unabl. to give b ....
lbe last sacram.nt. but be admlnlBtlll'!
I
ed e�treme un
cUon,

The

cause

ot

MacSwlney's

beart

dea�

fallur., accordIng to ·th41
stutement losuod 'It tbe bome
was

Fire

MacSwlne,

Hnderslood arrangements ar�
b.lng made to tako tbe body to Ir..

traOl

dlnary situation wblcb tbreat.ns
every }j!gltlmate Intereet ot our p.o
pl ....
Steagall theu UI gea that the pros

Mayor Terence

Mary MacSwlney, slat.rs ot tb. lor.
arrived at Brixton at 8: ••
mayor.
(

Terence
years

MacSwln.y

old

and

was

one

was

ot

cirrt�
tort7.

tbe m".
He stute1

Importunt Sinn F.lo.rs.
IIle ao a druper's asslotant. but b ..
camo a poet, autbor and a
playwright
betor. taking up politics
serlou.",
Lat.r b. became

In

vlol�atly I'ntl.ElnIl:I"�

Wblle III Wuketield Jail.
Yorkshire,;
191 •• b. met Murl.1 Murpby, the

daught.r ot a wealtby Cork distiller,
Saturday afternoon, following
wbo visited the jail. and
sbortly af.
ut
the Pnmltlve Baptist
Banker!! Are Urged To AICf Farmer. ter tbey w.re
married. d.splte much
church conducted by Elder
Helll'Yj
opposition.
Swam. The pallbearnrs wcre R. SIm
In
With regard to tbe
reau, the counoll resumed ItS discus
tbeologlcal _
MORE
THAN
THIRTY HORSES mons, M. G. Brnnn�n, J. H. Donald e�tabliAhment of co operative ware
pects at the lord mayor'. bung.r .trlke
3ion of ways Bnd means of proteeting
FROM OUT OF TOWN LISTED son, J. N. Akms, W. H. Waters and bouslng
and
selling organlzatlolls. and that 01 tbe II Isb prlsone .. In the
minorities
FOR FAIR WEEKI.
I'll. M. ponnldson.
The church was Cbalrman Joseph Hirsch. ot lbe agrI· Oork jail who began a similar
The
absten.
period of the
organization
up to

Jul" last

cost

$1.250.UOO,.

.nd tor tbe second bait of th 18 year
tb. budg.t provides to! $2.500.000.

Mr. F. C. Parker,

a

member of the

laCing' committee of the county fatr,
states that to date there have been

tery

servIces

Sb:�:b�:t��!:Il�;rl.sls:� ��:

filled

to

hIgh
was

its

capacIty, attestmg the

esteem

In

whICh the

deceased

At the close of the servIce, appro
than thIrty horses from out of
Board
Rail
Louisiana
In"".tlgatlon the
remalks were made by W. H.
city hsted for the racing in next pnate
Wasblngton.-A bearing to Investl· week's county fair. BeSIdes the VIS Cone and R. SImmons, regarding the
,at. the action 01 tbe Louisiana rail·
lIfe and influence of the deceased.
ItOrs, ·there are a dozen or more local
road commission tn reluslng to permit
Mr. Olliff was P. natIve of Bulloch
horses, and the mterest In the ra.cmg
b'elght and passenger rate inCJ eases
county and liad " larS'e family "op
events IiJ sure to be keen.
"lthln tbe state SImilar to the ad·
neetion.
He I� surVIved by hIS WIfe
Every prospect 15 bnght for tho
vance
granted tOl Int.rstato trattle
and th"ee daughten, Mrs. E. W. Par
bao been ordered by tbe Interotate flllr.
ani)
lIvestock ex
Agriculture
hIbit. have been listed in large num
bers, and the adverttsmg concessIons
have been In big demand.
2 Penon. Killed In Auto Accident.
The gates WIll open 'I'uesday mom
N C -J E
Greensboro.
Webster. mg, and the faIr will be under
way
72, torm.rly a probate judge ot Gatt· £Iom the start.
Secretary LIddell
ney. S
C., waE klll.d and bls \VIte has everythmg planned for the
bIg
probably tatally Injured hel. "ben an gest event our
county has y.t known
.utomobne struck them.
In the fatr lin •.
commtsslon
22 at Baton Roug.

commerce

Shakes

for

November

Spanish

Town

GIN STATISTICS.

Granada.

rish

of

Savannahh and Mrs. A.
Mikell and Mrs. Barney Avel'1tt

F.
of

Stat.sboro.
Between

Battle
Port
teen

Soldier.

And

Sailors

Ellzabetb. Cap. CoIony.-Four

pel sons

were

killed and about
clasb b.tw.on na.

.... ounded In a
tlves and troovs and police

tbltty

tollowlng
presldent
Ion

cultural commission at the American
Bankers' aSSOCiation, declared In pre

tlon tram tood
nul"s

nome

held

more

Spain -Aa
eartbquake
Gill statitIc. for Bulloch county for
Allentown, Po. -�"'\tve person&-two .bock lasting ten minutes was tel�
tamllle&-were kUled wben a Lellich recently tbrougbout thiS' province. Tha the year show a total of 11,305 bale.
Valley Transit company car crashed damage dono III some villages was ginned to Ootober 18.
ThIS com
anu\ll, but wl1ether tiler e wore anYl pnres with
into an automobile near Quakeftown
14,445 to the �me datc
�n!luaILle8 Is not yet known.
All weI'. reSIdents 01 Pblladelpl>la.
IIt"lt yenr
.

ASK FARMERS TO t�s£ GINS

!L"lO or Loulslnnn 10 clouo tlrelr
gillS
The War Depar tment of the United
Stutesbo m took another long step COl u
per+od of t.hlrt.y clays, iJaginuUlg
Stutes WIll be represented at the Bul ionvllld today when her Citizens, by November J, In un offal t to give new
loch COU11ty FUll next week rn u man a vote of 303 to 10. authoriznd the lito to the colton uun kot

secr.tary at
Statesboro, havIIIII' spent
Nallonal Union at Rallwny Men.
some <lays here
durmg the lattCl part
"ev., y bope at peace miGht b. ex
the
LIbel
ty Bond dr Ives, and his
plored without dlrrtculty b.lng added of,
letter WIll be I'ead WIth IIIterest:
by a rail" ay strike."
Mr. Thomas, In anno\WIcln, the ells
Savannah, Go, Oct. 26, 1920.
pension of the otrlke notices. pending Editor Bulloch TIm,s,
tb.

Earthquake

H arvey,

Jesse and" IllIe Berry, Jesse
Stucky,
Lmton Hendllx, Ed Cannon, Minton
Cannon, Tom Fountain, Thompson
I Jeffcoats, Mr and Mrs.
Akms, .", II

transport

falling league

due to the

;ectlsn

d

oate

..

10 3/4c A Bushel
Cblcago.-'Nbeat prlc.s mnde a sud·

Wheat Price.

�athennl!:

na1

An

Brussels. Belgium -Tb. sum at four
1'be council at ministers made tbe
hundred lbousand dollaro monlbly will
tol�(Jwlng statement
b. required to rUIl lbe league of na·
"In BeCOI dance with constitutional
lions n.xt y.ar. according lo tbe bud·
Prince Paul has been I,;l:l.lled to
orUEr

J.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Settlement
At

-

.

MAGAZINE

Early

a

\

,

On
day aftl!moon Mrs. C. B.
, ,Mathews �ntertalned the While-Away
cluti at ber bome (In Zetterower ave
Seven tables of progressive
rook were
layed, after which a
dainty<> salad courae was served.
Tho,e playing were,Mesdames W.
E. McDougald, J. W. J<>hnston, A •.F.
Kikel}, C. P. OIlUf. Sidney Smith, P.
G Franklin Nattie Allen, W. E. De_
W. D. :Anderson, D. B. Lester,
J. D. Lelll J. A. Addison, C. G. Rog
.ers, G. J. Mays, W. H. Bhteh, Grady
$lIIltb Don Brannen, Troy Purvis, M.
B. ,.. Deal, J. M., Noms,
;So H. Wlij;teBide And 1I;Iro. MRthews

That

Reached

VOL. 29-NO. 31

WAR OfPARTMfNT
SCHOOl BONOS' Wlf� BY
COMING TO TH[ FAIR ·VOTE OF 303 10 1 0

London-The threatened sympathet WILL HAVE DISPLAY OF ARMY STATESBORO TAKES ANOTHER
tc strikes 0' the
railway men and the
FORWARD STEP
IN
EQUIPMENT, BESIDES BIG DIS.
EDUCA.

tbe attor·

01

came mOl e

.

a�-I
serven'l

pledglog

a

symptoms were Intense at the end
Breo.thmg at times was most difficult
Qnd alai ming, and tlnally it was an·
nounced that the klng's condition was
uttelly bopeless
Tbe king was bitten by tbe monkey
wben be Intertered to protect bls dog
Crom the mon key
Tbe tbron. ot Alexander will b. 01·
ler.d to Prince Paul, the tblrd son ot
torm.r King Constantine, It Is ottl·
clolly promulgated

modela.are cars ofstriking beauty. 17here is comfort,

(By Hazel)

Tom,

,

¥OU measure th& value of your motor car
by
.J. its power to travel hard and fast; its
strength
to bear up under hard
and
itt
to
usage
capacity go
and keep going. These·have
always been Buick
and
are again dominant features of the
qualities
I ;w Nineteen
Twenty-One Buick Series.
With all their strength and stamina, these new Buick

MIDDLEGROUND BRIEFS.

Bland,llanta,

And�rs�n�

Be

early In October. tb. king being badly
mutilated
a
member ot
�'rom tim. to time bls beal taction
held
grew weaker. bls gen.nll debility be·

Mesdames,

Aklns,.Ralelgh

General

May

meeting, and.

GI eece -King Aleiander
Greece has lIas sed to tbe beyond. bls
death being eBused by wounds receiv
ed when n pet monkey attacked him

�nd,. G��ce
Bo�me

Is

mem

Athens.

MIddle Ground .chool opened October 18th with an attendance of
Kennedy, Mary Willcox, Belle Out- 88
pupIls. Col. J. H. Metts ts prin
Parker, Irma Waters,'
clpal and MIsses Josie Fletcher and
Mme
Bli 011111', Ethel and Alma
Lee Temples are assistant.
R ackley, Rubye
ParrIsh,
MISS Julla Cannon IS VISIting her
MorrIS, Lester Kennedy, EmIt
sister, Miss Bertha Cannon, 111 AtBrannen, J. W.
thIS week.
alld IIllss
Mrs. AlIce Carr, of
•
Statesboro,
spent the week-end with her brother,
YOUNG MATRON'S CLUB.
Mr. J. F. Cannon.
The Young Matrons' club was en}fl� ILaura Fordham spent the
tertamed by Mrs.�John B. GolI' on
week-end WIth MISS Inez lIIetts
Wednesday afternoon. FIve tables
Most of the farmer� 111 OUI
of progressIve rook were
played,
are
about through
thClr
ter whIch an Ice COUrs ..
,was
and ha,-e plenty of corn and
Those play mil' were lIIesdames I. M. crops
potatoes.
Also
we
are
bone dry Sllr
Fay, Frank Balfour, J. E. Oxendme, I
enough-and would appreciate
Eugen. Wallaoe, Leroy Cowal t,
Mrs W. A. Scott g'II.ve a
"tacky"
Outland, Pete Donaldson, Hubert
pUlty S"tur d ay evenmg, proving herJones Harr y S mIt,
h W G. NeVIls,
self a charmmg hostess.
MISS
Della
Lester Brannen, Chas.
iMcAlIister,' Cannon and Bernard SmIth
won
Joel DaVIS, M. E. Gnmes, Leffler De·'
prizes for bemg the "tackiest" per
Loach, Edgar Dekle, Frank Wilhams,
sons
Those present were
present.
Chas. Rogers,
M. NorrIS, W. H.
Misses Della Cannon, Nora Crumley,
Goff, R. L. Cone, A. O. Blanti, Roger
Mabelle
Stuckey. SallIe Stuckey,
Holland, Harry Hudson, B. J. CalGladys Brown, Inez Metts, Luree
houn, Muis Ruth Goff and Mrs. J. B.
Fordham, Ahce Berry, MISS KIrk.
Goff.
!lRd iIIessrs. Hudson Metts, Dew-

zet-I

aYenue.

Belief

g.neral tb.lr support In ellmlnat·
Wasblngton -The customs service
Ing unreasonably hlgb prices and un·
bas r.c.ded trom Its position wltb newise practices, where sucb exist.
sp.ct to tbe Importation ot liquor by
tb. diplomatic ropr.sentatlves ot tor·
KING OF GREECE, ALEXANDER,
• Ign countrlee.
DEAD AS RESULT OF MONKEY
Omclals ot tbe service say tbat not
EARLY
IN
BITE
OCTOBER
only Clin tbe diplomats
tbemselves

"

Fmrl

of

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 28, 1920.

TRUCE IN BRITISH STRIKE

ney

I

;"I�h:m.

meeting

atter a sbort adjournm.nt to give
commltt •• ot nine lim. to prepa[il

� S!atesboro.

to the
memb�rs of the Vamty
Mr. Howard
motored to club
Wedneday afternoon.
North SIde clUB Tuesday afternoon at
..
F our ta bl e of
progressive rook were
ball game between DublIn and F. D.
p I ayed.
Those plaYlllg were Mls.es
A. S. nine.
Penme Allen, Josie Akms, lIIelrose
• • •

prices

of lhe assoclnlion

mont of the association

Mr.

Turner,

exorhllullt

1917.

•

spe.t Sunday WIth hiS
and Mrs. H. S. Purl'lsh.

II,; Hoert':I!:.

elltuinato

Z"
...

.

Wil i

------

meet

open

..

...

I

MRS� �ONALDSON.

an

_

negotiations between the minors and
Gu.
tbe �overnDlent, said the ruiners hud Statesboro,
were made by Messrs. R. Lee Moore
Dea! Sa:
glv.n another Indication ot their aux
and Fred T. Lnmer m behalf of the
we have arranged the tlre
Today
lety tor p.ace and that It wao tor ev
bond Issue, and much enthUSIasm was
works that the army IS to usc at your
one
to
.ry
toward
an
ot
the
belp
bonorabl�
receipt
message trom tbe at·
stll red by thc offer of Hon. R. SIm
fau' grounds dUl'lljg the
torney g.neral
C<>lon.1 Weatz later settlement
coming fall'. mons
to donate $1,000 to the bUlldmg
Hel e Is what We WIll have
The trans}:,ort workers had
requested every bJtummous coal op
the
menno
f,¥
fund.
erator in tbe country, whether mem
wblle. It I. und., stood. decided
lo fair:
StutlStlcs were presented shOWIng
bers ot tli.e asspclallon or not. to lit· await lurth.r action until tb. meet
25 ea h Signal rockets, lurge
Size, thnt the
enrollment m the pubhc
t.nd the meElllng
Ing of the parliamentary committee
IOqU1l'tng 6·foot sticks, glee.l, led,
schools of the city now totul 704, of
Members ot tbe National Coal ae of tb. Trad.s
Union Congress. al· white and
smoke
yellow
whIch
soclatlon h.ld a meeting and consld· though
no
omclal statement was
numb.r 188 me m the Il1gh
15 each rifle lockets, ted one
star, school
ered the attorney general's request, made to this effeot.
green three sturs, green SIX sUUS.
and tbe sott coal situation In general
A hopelul teeUng
Now
here
that the bonds have been au�
prevailed
W.
20 each flfle rockets, white one
and
�oted to maintain theh Itxed pol C Bridgeman, the new mlnlste!
at
thollzed, thel e Will be lIttle delay In
een
action
tOllcb
star,
Icy against taking any
miJles, it Is understOOd, had l)repar
gl
parachute.
gettmg 111 motIOn the muchmery to
ing upon coal PI ices, because of re cd a trasa lormula designed to make
30 rIfle lIghts, white.
bUIld the new school house. No sIte
I he government's coal
strictions In tbelr charter
Tbe as
20 SIgnal hghts, red.
output propos
has yet been selected, nor eVOn dls
80clatlon voted to refer tbe communi uls look mot e attracti ve to the min.
30 each posItIon hghts, led, green,
cllssed, so far as IS known. ThiS Will
cation from the attorney general to a (H'd
and 1\11
LlIoyd·George wlll put white.
socond meeting. comprising lodlvtdual IIlls fOl mula belore the mlnSls'
be a mattel m whICh the poopl. WIll
repre
40
white.
lIghts,
hand,
cmd operators trom all parts of the sontatlves
feel a keen Itnerest.
All these hghts are simIlar to those
country. botb In and out 01 tbe asso
,
used to convey messages to troops
clation
ENVOYS QF Ft)REIGN
The general open meeting was call
COUNTRIES MAY IMPORT
whIle on the fightmg line of France.
e� to order Immediately upon adjourn
ALL LIQUOR THEY
}'iANT They were especially order.d by

ser-'

Augmta.

Ohio -At

Ja--a�
#

bers to consider the goneral coni situa·
lion had b.en called previously to tbe

:

I

l .oa.o lid a tet!

su

coal

A

Mr. and }o(u. R M. WIllIams have Iler llome 011 Blond street.
of Christ."
a viSIt In JacksoRvllle,
Those present were l\<l1sses Bonn.e
Evemng worship at 8 :00 p m.
I
Fla.
FOld, Lucy BlItclo, Georgia BlItch, mon
subject, "Modeln ApplIcatIOn of
o
0
0
Kuthleen McCloan, Elma Wlmbedy, the
Fourth Commandment.' 'rIllS se!MIS Emma BIbb of Valdosta Wl\!
JulIa CIII mlchuel, Ulma OllIff, and
mon contmues the selles on tho "Mod
the w""k-end gllest of llIss Malltle
Mesdames Inman Foy, H. P. Jones, el n
ApplIcatIOn of the Ten Comm�ndFalmer.
Bat ney AVClltt, CharIte
Donuldson, monts."
Mr. a.d
Addillon and F H Balfour und MI·s. Smith.
'llhe ChrIstian En�eavor
�oclety,
chIldren were week-end VlSltO,"
'lIIsteud of Illeetlllg at the church for
FOR

Mr:. / A�

to

en

solt

<I

ret •.,.ed from

AGAINST

lng here of upproxtmntety one thou
sand cool operator B repr eaentiug sev
on
thousand sort coal operators in
tbe counu-y a nrl t ln-ee fourths of tho
total product.lou a resolutleu bus been
unanimously adopted pledging their
SU!lIlo� to Attoraiey
Gcn('I�almel to
eliminate Ult! oos')nably high PI tces and
UIl'" ise practices,
whol e �l1ch exiat
This nctlon wus taken ftllOWlllg tho
receillt of n mesfJage fl0m tho uttor
noy general 1 cquostlng tho bllumitloua
cuul operntOi f) of the country to co
Ollcrate with the O?PlU tm€'ut of jU8
Uce in brlnglttg allollt elimination of
unreasonably btgh pr!ces Cal' coni
'l'he r;enernl "'oetlng was called by
Col D. B Wentz. pre9:dent ot tbe Na·
tlonal Coal BSBOol.LtlOn, to consider a
telegram sent by lIl':! attorney general
to the assoolallon un;lng: ateps be tok·

32c

PER CAN

BEN DAVIS AND WINE SAP

mtelest I. that of

'

Cleveland,

__

.f

left fOI Atlantu for a stay of soveral
days lifter ,�hleh bh.y WIll be at home

fall

CAMPAIGN

PkLMER

}

')'0.\,0

NEW CROP CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED
.:
PEACHES, PER POUND
NEW SHIPMENT FANCY RIO
COFFEE, PER LB

weddmll'8 of
speGlIlII
MIss Ruby Dorothy
LYCEUM ATTIlACTION.
Mr. G. J Mays IS In DetrOIt, �hch.,
Plodger anti Rev F. M. Games.
10r tll'1l week.
I Monday IIIght, October 25, Faubel
The .,arI'lllge WIll tllke plnce 111 the Enteltulllels guaranteed to
0
0
please.
Mr. A. W. Cates of Augusta WIIS Blooklet Methodist church on Wed-I
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICE S.
n \,1"lt<>r to the cIty Tuesday.
nesdny evemng, November 3rd, at
o
0
0
S1X
o'clock
Fllellds ale inVited to
The Plcsbytclian church announces
MIS. Ruth Zlppeler of Valdo,ta, attend. No calds WIll
be Issued.
the followmg servIce. for Sunday,
is v'"'tmll' Hro. H. F. Upclourch.
Oct. 24th, 1920:
•••
NORTH SIDE CLUB.
Sunday-school at 9 :48 a ....
MISS Wilmer Brunson has I otUI nod
MIS. Hal'lY Smith entertamed t-he
fro .. an extended viSIt to Augusta.
MOlllmg wOlshlp at 11.00 a. m.
NOlthSlde club Tuesday atiClnoon at S .. mon
0
o
0
subject, "The Ple-emmenae
0

o

HIS

GIVEN

HIGH COAL PRICES.

Donaldson, of
employed WIth the Snnm.ns- Brewn
Furniture
Compuny
ImmedIately
aftel the c","mony the young
couple

.

SUPPORT

IN

of

M.

I

LOCAL A�ID PERSONAL

Rushmg

Will CUT PRICfS SAY
THE COAL OPERATORS
FULL

the Smkhole district and has
quite a
host of f'rieuds at Statesboro.
The

"++."+++++++++++++++++.r-+++++of_+-r.+++++++++�lgroom
.=�============================_===_

Bulloch Time., E.tabli.heti July, 1892
St ateebcee News, E.t'b Ma.rch; 1901.)

•

.J- I C1ght o'clock at the home of Rev. T.
+ J Cobb, on South Mom street. MIss
Rushing IS the ci.a) mmy young daugh

--

I

__ .-.

LYCEUM ATTRACTION.
Faubel Enteretatnen, at the court
26.

=1= I"ouse MOlldu��g!t..-October

+

AND STA rrESBORO NE'W"S

Thackston's SpecialS

Mr

-

+

Glenn .Bland

B lJLLOC l-I 1"'IM. F�S

1SPACES

were marrIed
yesterday
the home of the brides
Mrs. K. H. Harville,

Smith IS connected with
tho Aruericun Express
Company

-------------------------�$1.25:t

6 Cans Chum Salmon

-

THIS ISSUE
Dew

south

$1.00 +
$1.00 +

Washing Powder

PHONE NO. 68

Mr.

of Statesbord.
+
Immediately
'*' after the ceremony the happy young
ouple left for a short stay In Atlanta
01 tel which
they will be at home to
.Ioell
f'rtends in
many
Statesboro

50

THUJtSDA Y, QCT. 21, 19JO.

pa rents, Ail. and

-I-

6 Cans Pink Salmon

at

Hamle and

$100:j:

Octagon Soap

packacer SWIfts

$7

MISs Kate
Hines Smith

t+

---$1.15

STATESBORO NEWS.

!lMITH-HARVILLE.

+
8 Pounds of Best

A.NlJ

tbe
of

The

arrest

the

01

native

tigbtlug

recently.
Masalababa.

WOl

belSan

ktfral

un-

wben

a

sbortly betm eMacS .....
tast slarted, It was slated. Ia
II

IItspatcll on October 17. thai
Dempsey Matched Up Pope B.nedlct bad r.terred tile prob
New
York -.Tack
and lem ot tbose bunger strikIng prfaoa.
Dempsey
G.org •• Carp.ntl.r bave b.en matcb· .rs to the congregation ot tbe 1101,. 011
ed tor a tigbt tor tb.
bea vywelgbt nce.
champtonsblp ot tbe world. Under tbe
terms of the contract a8 agreed upon, Daylight
Saving Ended In Brltal.
tb. pugilists .. Ill me.t som. time In
London.-Tho annual Bummer ..,..
botween February '1 and July 1. 1»21.
light saving spell In Great

Carpentier

And

stlpu14te a bout be
and tlfteeD rOlUlda fOJ: a
reoord purse and a perceDtace ot the
motion picture receipt •.
Tb.

conditions

l'ifeen

ten

Tlken I'or BurDI .., Pr.. cho. I. Killed

onded at a

aU clocks

BrJta�

o'clock October .',
.. t back to I o'aIaaII;

were

"h�

Many Klllod In Railway, Coil .....
Tokio.
Japan.-Speclal dlapatcbla

trom lI.rbln. Mancburla, report lot
Rev.
Cblcago.
Frederick
G.
Rutt, paltor 01 the Memortal Method· .... ualtl.. In killed and Injured In
oolliaton ot tralu on tbe Chlllese ....
fst church and owner ot an apart
ern
railway near Harbin.
Tbe ..... '
ment bundlng In Rogers park, "eI
tlms. tho report. add, were Rus.laIIa.
shot and kUled by Frad W. S.:rtro, Me .. ages received at V1 .. dlvostaa
)
-

�

oDe

of biB tenants.

Sextro,

the �

Radicals In Spain Hav. Been
police
Arre�.d
MadrId, Spaln.-Tbr ... alleged ezo
mlnllter. who ... a8 at
tremlsts
bere while posUng plaenr'da
lWO
tbe mob bl.
door, tor a burglar. He w.a ....
succeeded In entering tllO
stallon.' r.sted p.ndlng an Investigation at ,.... calling tor violence agaInst employ
erB, canted revolvers loaded with C&1'II'
whereu)Jon tllO polIce called tor th()
of trouble botween the tenants
soldIels who f1ted npou and dlspels� porls
trldgos wblch wero tllled wltb polson.
uud tbo llreachtlr.
OUB liqUId
tbe
n:ob.
ed
crowd tIled
Ident

to rescue

tbe union pres.
station
Aftel

Crom tbe' police
or three
vain atlacks

ager

ot

a

coal

be mistook tbe

company, told

